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Bulloch County Joins State In Soil Community
Center
Conservation week September 13�20 !�����,���,Il .!?�,�d:.��",
As hundqunrtera fa" two 8011 '1'1 f II and winter square
that the swimming pool bulld-
conaerva tion districts, CDvol'ln,g don;: pl�ogl'a.m will get under- Ing Instead of being closed for
eleven counties, Bulloch ?ounty wny nt, the Center this week nine
months wtll be in full use
I" unusunlly 8011 can SOl vatlon when the Moonlight Hillbillies
the year round. All teadersntp
conscious, �nd will enter whole will be on ha.nd ror the dance In the Scout program ts volun­
hea rtedly II1lo the celebrattcn II 'I'hUl'sday night and every
teer and the girl scout program
of Soil Conservation Week, I 8 Is self supporttng, Some 125-
whloh began Sunday and runs
'I'hlll'sday night until next sum: 150 girls are expected to be Ir--------------
through September 20.
mer, Admission Is one dollar enrolled III this program this
pCI' person und nil proceeds ear
fl'om the dance OI'C used to help Y
.
rtnnnce the recreation program. MIDGET FOOTBALL
Danco time Is 8:30 to 12 p,
m, And everyone Is Invited,
effect on U1Cl!' rarms. Onc of
the requirements necessary be­
rore a fOl'mer' can bot-row
through F.tI.A. Is tnat he hal'.
a soli conservauon plan on hlR
rnrm-and that lhe plan be oar­
rted out. In n. reasonable length
mlghty-t.wo lhousand dollar of tlmo.
hns been made nvailo.ble to Bul- Before u loon Is mode a F,H,
loch county faa'mers for estob- A, supel'visor visits the fal'l11
Hshing Soli Consel'vatlon Pl'ac- with the pl'08pective bol'l'owel'
Lices In 1953. Thi::; Is Bulloch and together a, determination Is The fine spirit of coopel'atlon
county's share of the money'8p- mnde as to what enterpJ'lses are shown by the people of Bul­
propria ted by Congress fOl' Soil to muke lip the farm progl'am, loch county In sponsol'lng' ond
Conservation Payments., the number of ocr'es or enoh sUppol'thll,f the pl'Ogl'am of
This money will be 'used to CI'Op, the numbe,' of brood soli conseryqthm Ilqvocnted and
help pay the cost of establlsh- sows 0" bl'ood cows lhat arc to dlrccted by the boara of Sl!per,
Ing U,e following Soli Consel'- be Included ·In the overall farm visors of the Ogeeohee Rive,'
vutlon practices In Bulloch pian. This Information Is tllCn Soli Conse"vatlon Dlstt'lot Is In-
county: given lo a SCS technician In deed gl'Utlfylng.
1. $30,500 fa" sodding and orde,' that he may have a blrd's As a member of that boaI'd of
seeding permanent pasture, I eye view of the direction in supervisors, I wish to take the2. $1,500 for constructing ter- .whlch tho bol'l'ower wishes to 0PP0l'tunlty to exp"ess au" Up.
l'aces, pond dams and ditches. lmvel and the SCS plan Is then preclatJon fa,' lhl.. splendid 00-
3, $21,500 for seeding summer' developed with lhe borrower to opel'atlon which has grea.tly
and wlntel' legumes, accomplished the desh'ed 1'e- aided the oonservation move-
4. $12,000 fOl' applying IIme- suits. ment In Bulloch county and the
I]tone, In some cases the overall entire district.
5, $16,000 (ai' applying mixed plan hns to be revised due to The consel'vation of OUl' Boil
fel'Mlizet' to legume mlxt.I1I'CS lAlh.l capabilities Rnd In these Is vitally Important to every­
ond pel'monent pastures, C8.ses substitute C)'ops nl'e plan- one, and the job of conserva-
Furmel's who were apPl'oved ned in ol'�lel' to fully utilize the tion Is a big one requiring the
fOl' any o,� the a.bove praotlces land lo Its maximum capacity. Interest and assistance of all
BI'e uI'gcd to complete them be- This approach has proven very our citizens, Working tog�ther,
(0I;u�,���I:�'j�l�dC�;5:�'e 8.vlillable successful with F,H.A, families the job can and Is being done.and It has been�l'Oven that by The welfare of the pl'esent
fo,' those farmers who desll'e lo following the SCS plan as de- generation and the hope of
lise them fOI" the pm'pose of veloped that not only has the futul'e generatlons, depend upon
pU"chaslng approved seeds, fer- fertility of the land Improved, the winning of des(\ouetlve
1I11zel's and lime (rom appl'ovetl but the livestock as well has sOUl'ces of soil e,'oslon, the bat­
vendors, Fnrmel's who do not shown considerable Improve- tie for the land, against the Boil
lise pUl'chase ol'del's al'e I'e- ment. This In tUl'n has resulted depletion and unwl�e use of
quested to file paid bills with In gl'entel' Incomes, a more land.
•
theil' request fOl' appr'oved soil balanced acriculture and all -- _
consel'votion payments, Any I'ound bettel' living and better H D C ·1��:�,�,�,�o\�I�lse�e�:,.:nb���lv��ua� fal'mlng. .• • OUnCl to
centmy county fund and will be SERVICE TO SOIL 111eet S�pt. 25paid to those farmel's that com-
plete more soli consrevaUon CONSERVATION FARMERS
pl'UcUces than they had ap- L E, Tyson of Standard
The Bulloch County Home
proved. 1'I'a�tol' nnd Equipment has a.n- Demonstr'atlon Council will meet
!lounced o.n Important service �n September 25, at 2 :30 at
lo owners of Ford tmctors In
the Methodist Church.
Bulloch county, He has a side The executive boa I'd met re­
mounted IOTge Disc Te�'I'acel' cently to outline our program,
fOl' loan to fal'mers wlshmg to It will consi8t of project leader
build 01' rebuild tel'l'aces on their reports, and very intel'esUng
An a.ppeal to Bulloch county fa'·ms. slides on landscaping. We will
hunter's to help the Bulloch Thc only condition MI', Tyson ltscuss dates fOI' our chrysan-liiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii
County FOl'estry Unit in Its puts on the usc of this te1'- themum Show and Bnzaal' An-
battle to pl'event wildfil'es was rocCI' is that thc fa,rll'iel' must nual Banquet Rlld Pl'o'gl'am 11111 .Issued this weelt by Rangel' J. plelt the plow up at his place Planning meeting. We will also
VI, Roberts, find bl'ing It bock as soon as complet� pln,ns (ai' OUI' fall', 1'•••111111"The fall season," said Ranger he has finished with It. We cOl'dlally Invite nil Home I'
11oberts, Is o�c of the most This should pl'ove a big help Demonstration Club members to
dungcrou� of the yeaI' in this in getting marc land properly attend this meeting, we need
al'ea ns fal' as f�I'es.t fires are tel'raced and protected from your help!concerned, Our aun this year is el'oslon, In announcing the ser- -----------_
to save our forests by pre- vice MI', Tyson said he wanted _
venting wildfires before they to help the' formel's ns much as
�
slurt: and hunte�'s can. help u,� he could. "We al'e here to help TO SELL
gl'eatly in I'eahzmg thiS o.lm, the fm'mers" he soid "and we M, TELLHe e.xplalned that. a single want to lal:e a part in getting
Cigarette, dl'Opped In dl'Y g1'ass good soil conservation on the 'EM-
01' on the underbrush of a dry land,"
"forest fioor" can stal't a fire llh An' Ad
that will destl'oy hund"eds of 1 _
acres of valuable woodland. A, WSCS circles to
Single fil'e moy make a large
aJ'ea worthless for hunting ac- M dtivltJes for hundreds of spo�ts- Ineet 0)) ay
men,
-
Fast spreading flames trap The Cll'Oles of the W.S.C.S. Check Your
birds and animals, destroy their will meet in the following homes
covel', nnd burn their food sup- on Monday o-fternoon, Septem-'
plies. bel' 21, at 4 o'clock.
"Fire," said the forest ranger, Azalea &. Carnellia Conditioner,
"kJlls _young trees too. These
Sadie Maude MOQl'e CiI'cle al
young trees are needed for td-
the home of the leader and Holland Grown Dutch Iris Bulbs.
moM-ow's timber harvests in hostess, Mrs, Chas, E, Cone. Holland Grown NarclS5ul Bulbs .
Bulloch County."
. The Rubie Lee Circle wJII Holland Grown Hyclnths Bulbs.
He asked that all hunters ob- meet at the home of M,·s. A. Holland Grown Tulip Bulbs.
serve the following safety rules)\t· Braswell with Mrs. Bras- OX Spray for Hous. Plants.
while in 01' nenr the wpods: well and Mrs R. J, Holland as Mandeville Flower Seed.
Crush out YOUI' smokes. When hostesses, Mrs, OSCRI' JolneJ' will
out of doors, stop to smoke In be the lea·der.
Easter Lilly Bulbs.
safe places only. The D"eta Sharpe Circle wJII Imported Peat Moss.
B"eak your match In two,. meet with Mrs. Carl Huggins Qrtho Insectlclde.t.
Rnd Illways feel the burnt end all Donaldson street with Mra. Liquid Fertilizers.
before throwing your match BUly Cone the leader. \
away.
Use your .automobile ash tl'ay,
Brown your campfires,
.
LADIES! ! ! ! !
Ai Jut. a fut-cuWq ....
Requirements .... tbatoae ......__ .._withooR ov.-_1d!III "._
McCulIocb � tbu •
pouDda. ,. develope lip.
ADd look at u- taa&uIw ..
.peedup..ood-cuUlq:au*-tlo
clUtch.bullt-lncbaln�ou.�m.....to ud kick NooII.tarter Cor _.y .....
cbaIM COl' UI7 t:rpe of WoOd, ...
McCulloch IUOU... eDline IIIa&
open_ at UI7 UIIIa.
Tab the work out of wood­
cutdq wUh a McCulloch .....
.. MODILa ::: =: "
AVAILAILI· .......
1..__
SEE A DEMONSTRATION TODAY
PERMANENT PASTURES on farms of District Cooperatives In Bulloch CO�f1ty lotal over 8,000
acres, Proper drainage, as shown In above photo, land preparation, liming, fcrtllllatl"n,
"mt seeu­
lng, will brIng thousands of acres more Into productive pastures. Farrners
of thl. county are ob­
serving Soli Conservation Week this week.
Soil payments
made available
Soil supervisor
says 'Thank You'
By HENRY O. BLITCHBy R. J. KELLY, P.M.A.
Member Board of Supervisors
Ogeechee River Soil
Conservation District
Ranger appeals
to B.C. hunters
M-16 Super Humus.
The Armine Davis Diamond Amaryllis Bulbs.CiI'cle will meet at the home of
M,·s. Charlie Simmons with Mrs. Florida Volok.
James Bland and Mrs. Charlie Sheep Manure.
Simmons hostesses and leaders. Vertagreen,
Sadie I.ee Circle will meet at Chlordane.
the home of Mrs. L, M, Durden,
wllh Mrs. Aubrey Brown and Hypon
••.
MI'S, DUl'den as hostesses, and
Mrs, Durden the leader.
Bulloch county farmers who DOI'othy Kennedy Walker
Bre receiving theil' financial as- Circle wUJ meet at the home of
sls.tance for their farming oper- Mrs, Albert Davis on S, Zet­
[lLlons through the Farmers ter'owel' avenue, with Mrs. At­
HOlllc ,Administration are reap- bert Davis and MI'S, Jim White
ing I'ewal'ds for Boil conserV8- hostesses, and MI'S, Jim Don­
tlon practices that are put Into, aldson, leader.
'"
FHA farmers and
soil conserving
BRADLEY & CONE
SEED & FEED CO.
34 West Main Street
,\
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' a.
Jf boys 13 years and under and will be c�
115 pounds and under. Thla church, Stat.sbo,'o
Y Jack Up.
team plays out of town teams uate and now a J �Igh Orad.
In a regular season schedule. gla Teache,'s COI�n or al Oeor.
The Midgets are made up of __ ge.
boy" 12 and under and will play EvCl�
league ball at the center which three billion tons o�·S. Ilho\J
will give every boy a chance to washed or blown
Soil al'e
play. The Midget Va"slty team farm land alone.
aWII), f!�,"
. .
��,
A J .... .'!","
(,[OH(,lh '
,
Hf IltR
.
• 1I0M� J(I�III
The a "eft covered by the Dte­
.n-tcts having headquarters in
Statesboro presents a I m 0 EI t
every soil problem to be found
In this section of the southeast. Statesboro, Recognized As Leading Community In This
Section Of Georgia; Seeking Champion Sweepstakes Title
Statesboro' Is (SJlooting For The Moon' In 1953
�
A Prlze-Wlllnlllil
Newspnper
1953
l1etler NeWIIIJRI)Cr
!�
THE BULLOCH HERALD
Dedicated 1'0 The Progress Of Slate.�bol'O And Bullocl: COllnty
"VoLUME XI!I-ES'I'ABLISHED MARCH 26, ]937 S'I'A'J'lDSI:lORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, J053 NUMBER 45
HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB
Midget and Midget Varsity
football gets under way at the
center thls week with more than
100 boys expected to parttclpate,
The Midget. varslty Is made up
Il Includes tho flatwoods of' All girls 11 and 12 years of
EffinghAm county with nil etas- age fire invited to join tho H.
ses of lund thut lie between the C, L, Club which will meet at
rtutwoods and the sand hills of the Recreation Center on Mon-
0108cocl< and Richmond coun- duy night of next week, 'Nits
tics. The Ogeochee Hive,' Soli ch;iJ Is under the dtreouon of
Wo wish to take this way
Oonservauon Dlatrlct with heud- Mrs, 1?llllel! (Sue) Hunnicutt
to thank nul' many f!'lends,
quarters In Stntesbqro InclttgeH and wJll meet rrom 7:30 to 9
neighbors and relatives for their
screven, Iilfflm;hon1, 'rl,ttno II , p. m, Dues nre 10 cents per
klnd deeds and words of sym­
Can�ler, Eavns and Bulloch week and varied programs.
pnthy durlng the recent i1J­
counties, Tho Bl'lul' Creek Soil dances, picnics, and Instruction
ness and death of 0'11' beloved
Conservatlon Dlstrlct with head- programs 81'e planned.
mother, Nevel' wUl we forget
quarters In A ugusta Includes' those
kind people. Also, we
Rlchmond, Glascock . .IeffOl·son, NEW CLUB ORGANIZED )vould like to thank the nurses
Burke, nnd Jenklns Counties. and doctors of
the Bulloch
On Tuesday night of next Connty Hospital for their kind
week ali boys and blrls 13 to work and fol' the many services I1<1 years of oge are invlted to they perrormed.Join the newly orgaruzed Tween .
Teen Club which wlil meet at The William Hodges Famliy.
\tho Center on Tuesday night of _ench week from 8 to 10 p, m,A full program Is planned ror S TAT E
each Tuesday night and wlli In-
clude bingo, dances, hay I'ldes,
movies, picnics, weinel' roasts NOW OPEN AT 3:15 P. M.
and Instl'Uction in square and OPEN SAT. AT 1:1� P.. M
rolit dancing and v8rlou9 other
jJl'oJects.
CARD OF THANKS
- By JOE RICKENBAKER
Constitution Staff Writer
Editor's note: This is one of n series of art.!cles
on lhe progress of Georgia's cilies u� written by Joe
Rickeubaker of the Atlanta Constitutlon. Mr. Rlcken­
'lake!' spent some time ill Statesboro during th'e middle
of August and the story appeared 'n the August 18
edition of the Constitution.
The dtstrtct supervtsors who
are local mrmers and bustness­
men determine the soil censer­
vaUon progrolll t�'''e (pliQwed
nnd determine policies, eto,
Uecognized as one of the lcadlng agricultural
�entcrs In the South. Statesboro-through the wholB­
hearted co-operation of its citizenry-is fl(St becoming
one of the state's Important industrial cities.
At preaent there R.'·e no hU'ge 1 _
Ind1l!-Itl'ies locnted het'B, but R
,umbel' of smnli flm," of It dl- work of highways Il"al80 good
vCI'slfted nntlll'O Are plll,clng Inducement to Indu8try.
StuteHbOl'o on the industrial Because of the number of
mup, highways, Stateshoro 18 offered
DEVELOPMENT GROUP highway l"anRpOl'lation service
'rnldng U1C lend In Stntes- thl'ough nine motor freight linea
IJO,'o's Industl'lnl pl'Ogres8 Is the OM well as adequala bUB service.
newly forllled Bulloch County Statesboro and Bulloch county
Do\' lopment COl'pol'ntlon, nre RI80 sel'ved by the Central
The sale pu�'pose of the COI'PO- of GCOl!gll:l Ralh10ad,
mtion, n Rpol(cSmlln said, Is to
Bosldes good tl'anepol'tatlon
b1lY lund nlld build buildings facilities,
Statesbol'o has an ade­
fOl' new Ind\lstl'Y. qLlate
wat.el' supply with ex·
The ol'iglnnl financing of thc panslon
under way, Electric
cOl'porllllon CRme fl'om "'J1el'- power
18 Hvallable thl'ough the
CIHlIlts who voted unanimously Geol'gla Powel' Company, and
lo dOllblo thell' business license, an Independent telephone com­
the extl'a. fund to be used ns pany Is
a.t present tn the prooess
pnymcnt fol' slock in the COl'.
of Rwltching to dial service.
po;'atlon, Thus everyone will Sta.tesboro has adequate sanl·
huve R pnrt to play and a. voice lal'y stOl'111 sewage
facUlties and
In the opel'o.lIoll'o( the organizo.- sanltal'y sewnge
facilities and
tlon, which is sponsol'ed by the �8.nltary sewage is available to
Chamber of Commel'ce.
mdustl'lu.l cites,
Lobo" condilions are espeelBI­
Already lhe corp".l'lltion ha� ly favorBpl, to deve1o,ment ofbe n responsible for olle now In- new Indudlry tlspeclBUy those
duslry loe"tlng In Statesbol'o. ,..qull·lng fen:nhl employees.
The building 18 completed fol'
a Now YOl'k firm whloh mnnu· A
•
ItF.clu,·es ohlld"en's we.r· for no- grlcu ure
tlonal distribution, ITho eorpomllon Is In constnnt cen tCI' lel'e
louch with Industl'ies that have
All agl'ieulllll'Bl age n 0 I e s
rUl'nlsh a cel'toln n.mount of as­
sistance to the soli conservation
dlst,·lcts. However. the Soil
Conservation Sel'vlce furnlsl\es
100 per cent assistance to t11e
dlstl'lc�. It maintains an ad­
ministrative office In States­
boro which serves technical pel'­
sonnel In the two districts,
'rnare Is all pfflee In each cpun­
ty slafleQ with tit least one
BIRTHDAY PARTY -BIG DOUBLE FEATURE­
KID MONK BARONI011 Sl\tu"day morning of this
week at the centel' all boys and
gll'ls having birthdays In Sep­
technician 01' soil oonsel'vation- tember will have n. chance to
1st. In Bulloch county tMre arc celebl'Ute thell' bil·thday. A big
lwo techniCians, E. 1'. Mullis. bil·thday cake will be divided
among those having bil'thdays.
Movies an.d refreshments will
make up the program.
with "The BIlly Goat Gang"
Bl'uce Cabot and Mona Knox
-AND-
OHOST OF
CROSSBONE CANYON
Gi,y Madison as '"Billy The Kid'"
and Andy Devine
Plus a Cal'toon and Serial PRO·CAP ADHESIVE TAPE w.lelprool
who is in charge of the IpOfll
office, .and his aSSistant, Luthe,'
Olliff.
SCHOOL LUNCH KIT wilh \1 pI. vacuum boltle.
GIRL SCOUT AND
BROWNIE 'NEWS
The Girl Scout program gets
sto,·ted fOl' the fall this week
..... . $1.50 Value 79C
Results of this program are
cleaJ'ly evident to anyone who
has watched the changing as­
pects of the countryside dUl'lng
Mon., Tues., Sept. 21-22 --
REXALL MILK OF MAGNESIA .CITY BENEATH
THE :SEA CASCADE FOUNTAIN PEN Deluxe ....and the swimming pool building
the pa.st dozen Qt' so years. Hills is being t'enovated so that both
thnt were gully-washed eyesores I'ooms may be used for the
a few years ago are now girl
scout pl'Ogram which con-
tinues to grow each year, Mrs,
eovel'ed with green pastures Virgil Donaldson has been
that furnish good gl'azlng, 0" named to COOl'dlnate the Wed., Thurl., Sept. 23-24 __
they are made green by pine B,'ownle program and. will
trecs that assure the county ,a se,'ve as one of the girl scout "SHOOT FI RST"
permanent supply of lumber nnd troop
leaders, The dressing (A first I'un show)
,
1'00ms are being renovated for Joel McCl'ea Evelyn Keyes
pulpwood. E�en flshlllg Is bet- the ladles at the pool and a new Plus a Cartoon and Serlel,
tel' under soil conservation pl'ac- gas heatel' is being installed.
tlces. As a result of all these Both rooms now will be heated Coming Sept. 30-0ct. 1 ---
(Color by Technicolor)
First time shown In Statesboro
Robert Ryan, Mala Powers,
Susan Ball
Plus a Cartoon
BIG VALUE PENCILS Belmont..·...•• pke. of 12, REG 401. NOW 23C
REXALL COD LIVER OIL hieh:potency pint 1.49
BISODOL Intleld •••••••••••••••••.••••••••••• _ ••. 3 ounces 5ge
Jaycees Sponsor Shoot
'The MoqW1-h",e . OJ_
The Bulloch:Herald
_______ ""'_TuOOSotl'noa•. _
F RA �v LIN I ST�T��:gRO�,.� STATESBOROOPERATEDD RUG COM PAN Y SINCE 1908
cxpr'csHed 11 desll'e to move to
Qeol'gln u nd Hpokcsmen I'epol't
thnt Hcvcl'ul have expressed a
definite InlCl'cRt in State8bol'o,
Slatesbol'O, 'rith 11 popula.llon
• • of nen"ly 7.00 persons Is the
county sent of Bulloch county
Tern.peratltre Rnd offo,'s an Ideal location
fOl'
industl'Y·
d
.
f
The lal'gest industry ,in
an ra,.n 'or StrtteslJO"o ul present Is the
lumber Industl'Y, which employs
B II ch nty sotne 600 pel'sons, Others
In­
lt 0 . COU clude pinning mills. canning and
pacl(lng, wood pl'esel'vlng 8_nd n.
number of scasonul Industries,
tieu hi with lhe llgl'lcull,ul'c of
the flur')'oundlng Ill'eo, II�JtI_I..I"
practices the stl'eluns that weJ'e by gas, The concession room
formerly filled with mud a"ew��i1:...1�s�e�rv_!e�as�th::e�d:'_r�es�S�ln_g�r�oo�'�nJ=M�A�N��O�N��A�T�IO�H�T�.�R�O�P�E�������������������������for the players In the midgetclearing ul? and Ule fal'lll PI'O-
gram has "eally hit great sl"ldes 1
.1- ..:. _
In a number of counties, In
fact, it Is said that In some
counties you can hal·dl.v ride
acl'OSS the county and get out
of sight of a far!" pond. All
this Is a part of the District
Soli ConservaUon pl'Og,·atn.
41Shooting for the Moon In 1953J"
,
Locnted on the rleh coastal
pin In, Slatesbo,·o 18 the center
of It fine f""m I\rea. It lit one of
the lIu'geat tobacco markets 1n
lhe flue-cured belt. Other out-
The, thermometer rcad­
Ings for the week, Monday,
Septembr.r 14, through Sun­
day, September 20, arc as
�ollows:
Continued' on Book Page
TATESBORO'S MOST OUTSTANDING young people shown here with their parents at the
nnual awarding of the J. B. Scearce Cup for Community Service (boy) and the Honey
Bowen
ward for Community Service (girl). Shown in the photograph, left to right
are: Mr. W. Olin
tubbs, Mrs, Stubbs, their daughter, Nancy Stubbs, winner of the Honey Bowen Community
ervice Cup; Jere Fletcher, winner of the J. B. Scearce Community Service Award,
his mother,
rs, Fred Fletcher; ana his father, Fred F. Fletcher. The awards were made at a special
cere­
ony at the Recreation Center on Monday, September 14. Mrs. D. L. Deal made the awards ad­
ress, commending the youth of Statesboro, and the part they play In the community'S develop­
(>1. Mrs. Bill �owen made the presentation to Nancy, and J. B. Scearce made the presentation
o Jere, Others present were A. B. McDougald, Leodel Coleman, H. P. Jones Jr., A. S. Dodd Jr.,
d Max Lockwood. -Photo by Clifton.
The Statesboro Juniol' Chamber of Commerce
sponSOred this special edition of the Bulloch Herald.
"It's a 'shoot the moon' effort," �aid Lewell Akins,
chairman of the committee which worked with the
editor of the Herald in publishing the edition. "It's
our way of telling Georgia that we believe in OUI' Home
Town.
The Statesboro entry is sponsored by the Mayor
and City Council.
Statesbol'o is "Shooting for the Moon" in the 1953
Georgia Power Company's Better Home Town Contest.
Having won First Prize last year in its population clas­
sification 3,000 to 20,000, Statesboro is eligible only
in the competition for the ",Sweepstakes" prize this
/I()/t'!r
·TODAYS BIG
BARGAI,N!
,
TOURIST TRADE
High Low 'l'Olll'ist trude I'nnlts high as a
Monday, Sept. 14 87 57 cosh Indust,·y at Statesboro,
Tuesday, Sept. 15 93 57 which Is located on U. S. Hlgh-
Wed., Sept. 16 86 64 way 25, 301 and 80 and GeOl·-II�.'IB.ra
year. ThursdaY"Sept.17
95 63 gla Highways 67, 119, 73, 46
.
.
t t k
.
$1000 Friday, Sept.
18 94 64 a d 26The prIze money a s a e IS , . Saturday, Sept. 19 93 68
n .
I¥�II::.��
h
.
d f 0 t b 1 Mnny
thousands of out-at \1
The contest covers t e perlO Tom· c·o er , Sunday, Sept. 20 87 71 slale ea"s pnHs llJrough StateH"
1952 through September 30, 1953. The Better Home
The rainfall for the'same bo,·o monlhly and take advan-I";,,�I11."'"
Town Contest Committee headed by Kermit R, Carl' is
period was 2.59 Inches, tage of the excellent accommo·
now at work [lreparing the city's "Re"ort of Progress" • •
dations avaIlable. Four hotels . .....,__..�
p offer 14.7 I'ooms to the tl'avel·
on which the entrants will be judged. llng public, and 15 tourist COUl'ta
On the, editorial page of this issue of the He;ald, It's pOOl' businesR to spend have a tolal of 328 rooms,
There
1'1 '1' tl f d ti R C h
. f th 'tt k money
fa" time and CCI·tlllzor are 18 eating establishments In
Ie so, 's 'Ie oun a on Kermit . arr, c aIrman 0 e comml ee, rna es a and lhen lose most of It by Statesboro with 240 tables.
of the tarm family's living. How
Istatement
in which he thanks all who have cooperated plowing Ilnd pla.ntlng· up and In addition
to bringing
well it yields will depend on how.. . h
.
toul'lsts to Statesboro, the net-
well you treat It.
111 thiS contest durmg t e year. down hilI.
TRUCK
,AW,II' "Oil"II,A Ie "A""Of' "
MODEL COMPARISONS SHOW Chevrolet AJvGllc.-D.r1g11 t,ue'" out..11 ·th. nof
two make. combineell Mor. C;hevro/et t,uel" In u•• than any 01"', "",kel
'" 10 truck IIntll J-�I'you get our fill
� how. little it will cost yoU I�
OwD a ruBged new Chevrolet IIIS�"1II
that's just right for your nee;\w �
how much you'll save on I c'll �
I
. hoW much youow prIce • • , . B Y riglll-ahead on the trade-ID. "
rll/hlttOwl
'31 1Itt'
is looking for
.,�el1 with special skills�, J, MOl'I'is, pl'esident of the outcome of this SUI'VCY,
ulIOCh County Development . He went on to say that any­
orPOl'ution announced this one with Ule skills mentioned
'eek that the manufacturel' In above should seclire a question­
he elecll'onics industry which nail'e blnnlt from the Chamber
COll:lidel'ing estabrtshing a of Commel'ce and fill it out, 01'lunl hel'C, is surveying the send it to n�latives 01' friends
t'ea to locate skilled machin- who may be intel'ested In 1'0-
��t' tool and die Illalte!'s, nuto- turning hel'e to work if the,Ie mnchlne opel'8tol's and plant should settle here. He
et·up Illen Who fil'e now wOl'lt went on to say that those with
nfJnway from Statesbol'o hut radiO I'adtll't 01' Jlccll'onics
'ho WOuld liltc to relufn to tl'al'nlng arc urged to obtain a
��llOCh county if jobs in their (jl1cstlonnail'e and fill it out findIlls should be mAde ava,lIable, I'etu!'n to the States bol'O and
The Statesboro Chamber of Bulloch Cho.mbel' of Commerce,
omIllCI'CC, assisted' by the 1-----------­
COl'gla Department of LoboI' A 50-bushel CI'OP of cOI'n }'c·
s now conducting a labol' moves 80 pOllhds
of nitl'oge�,
IIl'Vey to determine Ule number' 27 pounds of _phospha,te,. and l)�f people that would be avail. l>Otlllds of potash, ThiS IS equ�hie fo)' employment if the to a plant food o� 60? poun s�l should be established. h"'e. of complete fe"l,lIze, and 8
.
MI', ?o,'f01'l'is states thu" the
tons of manure., " 'r;- t _. 'lw,
'
1Ml decision of Ule offic;rs of "Ol'ooi<od fal'l11l1lg Is on thel
'1si K , .�-.-,
"
h� COlllpany Interested In es- level-If the crooked rows al'e HERE'S HOW Statesboro looks from the air, Left is an air view of the business
seotion.
a liShlng here depends on the on the eontoul'.
The lowesl priced Iruck Ii.ne of alii
Vou get more lruck . '. . you pay Ie..
mOlley! No other Iruck offers you ali the
advanced features, the ruggedness and
economy· you gel in Chevrolet Advance­
Design trucks. Vet Ihey're America's low­
esl priced frllck lillel
Chevrolet valve-in-head engines bring you
gas-saving performance in both ligbt- and
heavy-duty models. And you'li find that
upkeep costs are lower, too.
A beHer trade-Itt, 1001
You're money ahead when you buy a
Chevrolet truck •.. you're money ahead
while you drive it-and you're ahead again
when you trade it in! That's because Chev­
rolel Advance-Design trucks traditionally
command a hi&her resale value.
McCULLOCH
---
pow•• CHAIN 'AW.
Cherokee Timber
Corporation
Dealers In' Timber-Pulpwood
Timberlands
- Phone 3S4-
Old G. '" F. Depot, E. Vine St.
You'U lave on operation attd upkeepl
Chevrolet Advance-Design trucks are built
to haul your loads for leso! 'fwo great
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
PHONE 101· STAtESBORO, OA.60 EAST MAIN STREET
..------�--------------------------------�-----------------
The Editorial Page
�Shooting for the Moon iu '53'
STATESBORO HAS gone about the
business of being the best Home
Town ill the world.
It's that to its more than 7,000
citizens,
To prove it to the team of judges
of the Georgia POWel' Company's
Better' Home Town Contest is th
responsibility of the Statesboro Bet­
te,' Home Town Committee,
It's their job to determine what
progress, what improvements, has
been made, then to evaluate the
evidence, interpret it, and prepare
Statesboro's case (01' the judges,
Statesboro is experien ed in' pro­
gress. 5t has been mak ing progress
for years, It's 11 continuing progress,
one going on without ceasing,
It's progress is recognized by all
who see it.
This progress is evidenced by
1952's First Prize in the Georgia
Power Company's Better Home Town
Contest; by 1951's Second' Prize; and
by 1950's Third Prize,
And now Statesboro's Shooting
for the Moon"-the top prize, the
"Sweepstakes" for 1953,
This program dreamed up by
Charles A, Collier, vice president of
the Georgia Power Company, has
been one of the wonderful things
to happen to home towns in Georgia,
Back in 1944 MI', Collier became
alal'med at what he found on a tOUI'
of the state, He became worl'ied
about the general run-down condi­
tion of the communities making up
Geol'gia, He recognized that it was
hard for communities wishing to
make pl'ogress to �ecure materials
for improvement because of their
scarcity brought about by the war,
He wO''I'ied about how the men
who had left Geol'gia to go to the
Will' would feel about their state
when they l'etul'l1ed, Aftel' seeing
other sections of the nation as they
were assigned to training camps in'
all states of the United States,
would find othel' states mOl'e at­
tractive than their own home state,
Would their home state of GeOl'­
gia be abandoned fo,' some othe,'
state when th declslon to stile
down was to be n-ude,
It was th is worry that Cl'ystaJiz d
MI', Collier's dream of mailing G 01'­
gta the most ntrractivc state in
the
union,
H ell' nrncd up lh idea of lhe
Better Home Town Contest.
Ilo vlsualiz d communiuos clean­
ing up, painting' up, building up,
f'reahcning up, walling up, 10 nu mrt
und hold 1 hoi,' ritizens,
HI' visualized communitles "I['lnr,
with ench other 1.0 do the most 10 in­
crease their atuactiven ss,
And so the G orgtn POWCl' om-
nany Better HOIl1(, 'I'own
cutest
carne into bing,
This is the sixth year the contest
has been promoted. It includes hun­
dreds of towns in Georgia,
The program has attracted atten­
tion all over the United States,
Other states are now using similar
programs as incentive for community
improvement. \
The Reports of Progress, each of
which is the tangible evidence a
community submits and is the basis
1'01' judging the winner, have ap­
peared on display in many of the
principal cities of the nation, Many
national magazines have published
features on the program,
And the Georgia Power Compnay
itself was a winner, having been
awarded the Chal'ies A, Coffin
Awal'd fol' 1950 as a I'esult of the
program, The Coffin A�ard is pre­
sented annually to an electric com­
pany "making a distinguished con­
tribution to the development of
electric light· and power for the con­
venience of tne public and the, bene­
fit of industry,"
And so Statesboro is "Shooting fol'
the Moon" this yeaI', , ,the "Sweep­
stake Prize,"
But the people of this community
know that regardless of the outcome
we al'e the winners,
'
We know we're the best home
town community in the world, We
don't have to entel' contests to know
that.
But we cun I'e)) the world we are,
Mr. Carr says 'thanks'
KERMIT R. CARR, chairmun of the
Statesbo,'o BetteI' Home Town
Contest Committee, this week says
"thanks,"
By KERMIT R, CARR
Any town is a champion, town
whose citizens wo,'k together for
the common good of the community,
Unselfish effOl:ts to promote all
phases of community life payoff.
Statesboro is proud of its ac­
complishments-having won third
place in 1950, second place in 1951,
and first place in 1952, but its real,
pride comes in the knowledge that it
was a community' working together
thal pcoduced those I'esults,
This year Statesboro seeks the
Sweepstakes title, but win or lose,
the people will have won the respect
and admiration of aU' who recog­
nize and appreciate a community
which does its best regal'dless of
awards,
"
It is a wonderful experience to be
able to go to any individual 0,' 0"-
•
ganization and ask them to help in
promoting the best in Statesboro,
and. have them say quickly and
eagerly "He,re am I, use me," And it
is that spirit of co-operation among
its people that has placed Statesboro
out in front,
During these three years that
Statesboro has won the various
awal'ds there have been scores of
individuals who have worked to­
gethel' as committees-giving their
lJest in time and efforts,
'
This year oommittees ure again
hard at work fo,' Statenboro and
YOU!
I am· deeply grateful to the 'fol­
lowing sub-committee chairman­
and their co-wol'kers-whose fine
work and co-operation malte wOl'king
on this project a pleasure insteacj� of
a difficult task: Paul Canoll, cha!.'­
man of education; Max Lockwood,
chairman of recreation; Kemp Ma-
bry, chairman of youth'; Ray Mc­
Michael, chairman of religion; Joe
Neville, chairman of business and
industry; Jack 0, Welchel, chairman
of }1eaith and sanitation; Bernard
M, Scott, chairman of civic improve­
ment; James W, Bland, chail'man,
municipal development; Robert F,
Donaldson, chairman of publicity;
Henry J, McCormack, chairman of
book pl'eparation; Mrs, Cad Fl'ank­
lin, chairman, beautification; M, M,
Mal'tin, chairmun Negro division;
and Byron Dyer, chairman, agl'icul­
tural committees,
Working together and living to­
gether for OUI' present and future
happiness-thut's yOlll' and my' re­
,'esponsibility, Let's accept it, and
live the abundant life in Statesboro
where Nature Smilth and Pl'ogress
Definitely Has the Right of Way,
Our hat's off and up!
THIS WEEK we take our hat off and
throw it high into the air for Kermit
R. Cal'r, chairman , and the members
of the committee which is preparing
the Report of Progress for the 1953
GOl'gia Power Company Better
Home 'l'own Contest.
1'his is a tremendous responsibility
--:gathering the material tei serve as
evidence of our. prog,'ess during the
year ending Septembel' 30, 1953,
This is a job that takes special
talent, special enthUSiasm, and
hard work,
And so we say to M,', Carl' and
his committee, "Good going,"
Your schools are
yuul' investment
in the future
CHEERLEADERS
ATTEND CLIN'C
hoortcn 11�I's clinic und good
sportsmanshlp conference wore
held ill CUI1IP waycross Scplcm-
18-:W. This conrercnce wua held
tlIH.lCI' the nusplces of the Wuy­
(','OHS VA'! A, find lhe YMCA
or' Goorglu.
The conrerence was open to
hlg"h scboots of :12 SOUl henst
C:col'gin counues.
[(ellll) Mn bry, YMCA OXCCU­
Live" se('1 etA!'Y of the southeast
elisU'leL wns III Chlll'gO of
)'cglsll'U uons,
Those going from Stu tesbom
WOI'O: 1)01'15; Rocker, Lynn
Smith, Nnncy Stubbs, Jane
RI hardson, Annr Preston, and
Lynn Murphy.
Miss Mnrtha TooUe, cheer­
lender sponsor, nccompnnled lhe
group La waycroas.
HI-OWL EDITORS
ARE ELECTED
A L n spcolnl eleollon In the
[onrnallsm class on Tuesday,
Scpt cmb I' 8, Cnrol Jcnh Pat­
LOll unci wesley "Bee" Carrott
WOI'O chosen co-edttora in chlcf
of Lhe school paper, HI-Owl.
A l the midterm other' editor's
will be chosen to cony on the
second hnlf year-s editol'ial
wor-k.
THE fi"RST DISTRICT
HIGH SCHOOL ASSOCIATION
HOLDS FIRST MEETING
The Fh'st Dlstrlct High
Sehool Association held Its
rlrst meeting of this calendar
yea I' Saturday morning, Sep­
tember 12, at Laboratory High
School.
Annunl pla.nning regal'ding
schedules fol' bnsltctball gnmes,
policies regtU'ding judges fOl'
lhe distl'ict meet and val'jous
othel' athletic and IIteral'Y
events was an hnpOl'lnnt pal't of
Lhls meeting,
F,F,A,
The Statesbol'O FFA chaptel'
stal'ts the new school year with
the followirtg officer's: preSident,
Cal'l Mallal'd; vice pl'esldent,
Oonnld Wayne Akins; secl'etary,
Hal'old Cannon, tl'easul'er, Jap­
py Altins; and repol'ter, Wyman
Hendrix,
At theil' first moeling the of­
ficel'� adopted n tempOl'al1' pr'O­
gram of work which Includes:
PuLting hogs and cattle In the
FFA livestock show at the
Coastal Plains Fair in Savan­
nah; wOl'ltlng on lhe FFA
fOl'esU'y pr'iject on t)1e farm of
MI'. 'R. p, Mikell, and evening
meeting once a month, and dis-
\tl'lbuting lhe pigs in the FFA
pig chain "to members of the
coming yea)'.
A business meeting was held
Monday ,Septembel' 21, aftel'
which a social with the FHA
gh'ls was held at the high
school gym. �
The officers set up 12 com­
mittees to cany out the work
of Lhe chaptel' fCl' Lhe coming
yeal' and pl'actlcally all of the
63 members of the chapter' 81'e
on a committee.
In August, Lefflm' H, Aldns,
.FFA advlsQI', attended clinics
at the Universily of Oeol'glu
In forestl'Y, fal'm shop, and fal'lll
mecha.nics.
OUR SOIL
By URed" Mullis
Soil Conservationist
wish to take this OPPOI'­
tunity to thanl't nil those who
helped make Soil Conservation
Weelt of 1953 a big slIccess in
Statesbol'o and Bulloch county,
I wish to express apprecia.­
tion especially to Mrs, Ernest
Bronnen, J. W. Roberts and
Rn.dio Station WWNS, J, R.
Kelly and the staff of the PMA,
C. J, Vicltery and the staff of
FHA; all vocational agrlcultul'e
teachel's who had programs on
Soil Conset'vation, the Extension
Service, The Bulloch Herold,
George Lovell, pastol' of the
,Fil'st Baptist Chul'ch, Henl'Y
Blitch, Supel'visol' of tile
, Ogeechee River Soil ConservR­
lion Dlsh'lct, The Bulloch Coun­
ty Libral'Y, Statesbol'o Rotal'Y
ClUb, and all those business
establishments In Statesbol'o
who let liS decorate their'
windows with Soil Conservation
signs,
A lot of good coastal Bel'­
mucin gl'ass hay is being made
in Bulloch county, 01'. A. B.
Daniel reports mal<ing over two
tons PCI' aCl'e at one cutting.
Henry Blitch and DoJ'rls Cason
cut around three tons pel' aCI'e,
01', Daniel Is l'eaJly sold on
blue lupine pJa-nted on Bel'mudn.
grass Sad. He showed us some
fine Bel'muda grass a while
back which ,ooked IIl<e it had
five 01' six hundl'ed pounds of
nlll'ote of �odn undel' It but
which hc said didn't havtl any
nill'Ogen fertilize I' at llii. "The
Cl'cdit goes to blue lupine," Dt"
Daniel suid, "besides fUl'nishllig
nltcl'ogen raJ' the g1'8SS, We
lupine paid off well in seed Lhat
was combined,"
THEY'RE BACK ON THE ROAD
A big :,"ea,r for Recreation
WILh Lhe fall program getting
undel'way at the Recreation
Centel' lhis promIses to be the
biggest year fol' recreaUon in
·Stutesbol'Q In the history of the
Recreation Deparlment
The Midget football pl'ogram
Is lite biggest In the hlstol'Y of
the pl'ogl'Rm with mOl'c than
100 boys signed up fol' footbaJl.
The Midget val'slty plnys the
first game of the season when
it goes to Sylvania on Fl'iday
night of this week, The swim­
I)llng pool building Is being
completely I'enovated to take
CBre of the influx in the Girl
Scout PJ'ogl'om with an expec�
ted enrollment of over 150 for
the season. The entlrc Scout
program is being coordinated
by MI'S, VII'!!iI Donaldson,
All pal'tltlons "I'e being I'e­
moved fl'om the building with
the concession room being re-
rranged for the midget foot­
ball !pl'ogl'am. This means that
a Scout tl'OOp will be meeting
at the pool building evel'Y after­
noon of the week. The pool will
be heated by gas, This building
will now be designated as GIl'l
and . Bl'Ownle Scout Head­
qURr'lers fol' Statesbol'o and
Bulloch county,
The square dance program
is the biggest evel' with the
!'evenue from this program go­
Ing to help to finance othel' ac­
tlvilles,
By MAX LOCKWOOD'
The new Tween Teen Cub
will have the fll'st meeting next
week with an expected member­
ship exceeding 100 boys and
gll'ls,
A weil planned pl'ogl'am fol'
Lhe playtime gl'oup on Satlll'day
mOl'ning Is being developed un­
del' the direction of Mrs, Max
Lockwood and will Include
spechil events of uil types,
movies, story hour, nature
study, and other various pro­
jects,
The H, G, L. Club gets undel'­
way this week and will sel've
ns a group 8l'Ound which the
minstrel show is scheduled fol'
eal'ly fail will be pl'oduced, The
new Youth Council will be
named during the next few days
and will work to outline n. pro­
gl'am for the older teenage
• members of the Drag On Inn
Club,
The East Side center will
fealure many special evenls pro­
gmms, family night, movies,
'and a varied program fOl' aliI
ages.
The Elk and Robbins Pack­
ing Company sponsored I{not
HOle Club will hnve thell' first
officlnl meeting this Saturday
night at the center and a drive
fOl' 100 active, membel's gets
underway this week. At n.
special meeting this week ail
RBditor's
HAPPY BIRTHDAY
This weelt we wish a Happy
BiI'thday to all the following
whose names appear on the
Lions Club Community Birth­
day CaJlendar, (I'om Monday,
Septembel' 28 through Sunday,
October .4.
AI Mooney, Kemp Mabl'Y
Ml's, N61'man D, Campbell, Kit­
ty Kelly, Mrs, W, H. Wells,
Josh Laniel', Cecil Kennedy,
BYl'Dn Barksdale, Ml's, L. A,
JOl'dan, Guyton McLendon Sr.,
Inman Dekle, Wallis Cobb, Ed
Cannon, Mrs. CarJ' Beasley,
Lukc Anderson, Bobble Dean
Allen, W, M. Newton, Dotty
Jean Howard, Mrs. W, M,
Campbell, Tully Pennington,
Mrs. I, A, Brannen, Ed Hodges,
MI's. B. B. Hodges, Mrs, Walker
D. Burke, Emily Brannen, Mrs,
Inmnn Deal, Bnd D.,borah Tally,
"Happy Annlv(,J'sary" goes to
MI', and Ml's, Galvin Ellington,
For the exact date of these
birthdays and anniversaries con·
suit your Lions Club Com­
Illunity BIl'thday Calendal',
SLatesbol'o is "Shooting fOl'
the Moon!"
It's our way of saying that
Lhe City of Statesbol'O Is out
Lo win the 1953 Sweepstakes
Pl'lze In the annual Georgia
Power Company's Better' Home
Town Contest.
Four years ago Statesbol'o
entered the contest. That was
Ilii. We jusL entel'ed,
Three years ago Statesool'o
won thir'd place In Its popula­
tion group,
Two years ngo Statesboro
won second place,
One yeaI' ago Statesboro win
first place,
uneasy
\ 12345
8 1 8 9 10 11 12
13 14 15 16 17 18 19!
ZO 21 22 28 24 25 26'
21282936 "\
HERE'S' WHAT THE AL­
MANAC SA.YS THE WEATH­
ER WILL BE:
Today, Sept, 24 , Stormy
Friday, Sept, 25 Windy
Saturday, Sept. 26 Thunder
Sunday, Sept, 27 Stormy
Monday, Sept 28 stonny
Tuesday, Sept, 29 Unsettled
,Wednesday, Sept, 30 .. Unsettled
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG,
This year Statesboro Is
"Shooting for the Moon,"
We're competing for the top
place of the top places-the
"Sweepstakes,"
Statesboro just has "some-'
Lhlng,"
It can't be put Into words, It
can't be put Into song, It's
just usomethlng,"
Something wonderfu].
It's a com m u nit y with
cha,'acter,
It's a comunlty with courage,
It's a community with In­
dustl'Y,
It,'s a community with pride',
It's a community with a deep
seated devotion to the �l'eat
things of lite,
It's churches make it 80.
It's young people make It so,
It's schools make It so,
Il's businessmen make It �.>.
It's Civic Clubs and Profes-
sional Clubs make It so,
boys 8 to 12 are Invited to be
on hand from 7 to 9 p. rn, when
they will be presented with
membership cards, A hot dog
conteest will be the feature with
the boy eating the most hot
dogs getting a prize, There will
be games, relays, and stunts
on the pl'Ogram with the boy
bringing the most new mem­
bers getting a box of brock
candy bars as a plize, Weather
pel'mltting a tl'easure hunt Is
being planned,
Add to this pl'ogl'am all the
special events at the Center,
the women's club meetings, the
dancing ciasses, the bll'thday
pal'ties, the bloodmobile, 4-H
Club meetings, Home Demon­
stration Group meetings, the
day and Saturday, the private
featUre movies on Monday, Fri­
gl'oup pal'tles, the family I'e.
unions, the sch(¥Jl parties and
receptions, the Boy Scout court
of honor progranls and other
featured attractions and you can
see [L full year of l'ecreation in
Statesbol'o and Bulloch county,
The Recl'eatlon Department
slncel'ely hopes that next spring
the new Jaycee sponsored wad­
Ing pool and picnic and skating
al'e will be completed along
with the long awaited completed
tennis COUI·tS, Plans for a
miniature golf course ore also
being fOl'mulated,
chair
It's all one community, work­
Ing at the job of making It the
best community on earth,
And there it I.,
Vlsitol's see It, They feel It,
It gets them,
And they spread the word,
And now we're goIng to make
it ..authentlc,
We're going to translate aJI
these feelings, conditions, Into
something tangible-
The Georgia Power Com­
pany's Sweepstakes Prl.e,
That'll 'be our way of telling
the world the tl'Ue status of
OUl' Home Town,
Our Bible
By BOB SHOTTS
Creation or Evolution
The reeent artlele on evolu­
tion In Life Magazine would
tend to cause lrulllable people
to think that evolution Is the
answer to all forms of pl'esent
life, and that there Is no place
In modem thought for bellet
In God's direct work of crea­
tion, More though{ful people
know that evolution Is just. an­
other theory that Godless man
has devised, If one should
underline In his thinking all
well as In the theory of I eVolu-,
tlon all the statements and
phl'ases of l'rababllity and sup­
posItion, he would be more able
to evaluate It for what It Is,
Our Bible professes Itself to
be God's Holy Word, It has
proven Itself to be just that
down through the ages, haVing
stood the tests of time and
man's cl'ltlclsm, Not one of Its
statements has ever been dls­
l!roven.. It uses no terms of
probability, It says:
"God ereated great whales,
Sat.-Mon.,Sept. 24-25.;.26-28
SAVE - SAVE - Two Floors Packed With Values For This Great Super Dollar Day Sale - SAVE - SAVE
What age are
we now livino
fl
. ,
m, we wonder
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL�
What age arc We IIYI
There ""as the SLone A
'" �I
the many ages 1'lghL O�"d I!jto 1953, WhaL bellel' '"
could we coli Lhls 1953 A�
can Agu Lhan the Self hnp.
�
ment Age? Excepl fo
�
thing,
' '"
Magazines cal't'Y Ut'ticleshow [0 butigeL one's limethat one has 1110),C time
spend on one's self, '111c8e sa
magazines go to grcat le�gUto give rules for I'educlng
cess weight, 01' for g.ln�
ne_oded pounds depen(lIng on I
fat 0" the lean, They tell ,",
and women the lntest st�'les
WeBI'. They ndvcl'Use nli so
of creams nnd lotions thm wID
give everyone tOUChable ski
and gtrltsh complexion
�
Some magazines 81:e d I
cated entirely to lite SUbj",t' 0;
health, Onc is told how 10 gainhealth and how to keep heallh.
There are magazines de\'oted
enllrely to homes, Th, '''do
ers are shown house plllRll
furniture and even Inndscapln'
Is Included. g
WIlat Is the l'esulL? We II
MI', and Mrs, America Wi
Miss America and Ma
America In front of Lhelr
tractive looking home, Ins
the garage Is a cal', and In I
house Is a washing machine
electric stove and l'efrlgel'�
besides many other mal'vel
Inventions. The family Is styl
Iy and tastefully dressed. EYe!)
thing looks perfect until so
member opens 'hIs mouth
speak, Then Lhe dreadful tru
outs. Few of these people
speak Lhe English langunge,
Amerlea has been so
Improving herself Lhat she
forgotten hel' english lesso
She not only can't speak
own language, she's too I
ai' too self-centered to dre
of learning anothel' langu
RIlcently we heal'd of
Interesting Incident. Here
our state of Georgia, nn
change student fl'om Hall
was speaking to an audience
adults which included a I
numbel' of college studenLs,
was seriously telling b
fathel"s opposition to her
tng to Amel'lca fOl' a year.
Dutch gll'l said, "My father
not want me to lea!'n to s
American, Finally, he gave
consent If I promised Lo S
the next year in England lea
Ing to speak English," AI
she finished this senlence,
college gll'l said aloud, "Cl'e
well fer cl'ylng out loud, Wh
tAo Ya Know?"
Before anyone could I'e'
the Dutch fathel"s aLtitude,
American student pl'oved
was right.
We can't speak auI' 0
language but we cm'tninly do
need to know anybody el
language, Let. the French,
German, the Spanlal'ds,
Russians Jea!'n the, Americ
language! That Is the gene
attitude, Why? Because lea
Ing a. language I'equh'es so
bnitn work and the Amcric
haven't discovered a mnchlne
do this WOl'k for them. Nor
they ever discovel' a machine
do this fol' them,
U you want to know why
have I'eached this climax in
learning, ask yom' school p
pie f,'om all ovel' Lhe state ho
. many languages Lhey sludl
Ask them all, fl'OIll the hea
through the supeI'VISOI'S. and
down to the teachers-ask the
how many languages Lhe
studler, Listen Lo them spea
as they answel' and decid
whether they have mastel'e
the English language. Oecl.
for yourself If we need anothel'
phase of self improvement
bC4
gliuilng with the school people,
Paroon me, while I catch a
train. I'm enrolling in
an
English elass. Let me
know
when it i8 safe .to return!
Super Dollar Days ""uper Dollar nays
, , , • SPECIAL PURCHAII-".w 'lyle
in th. mOJI wllnltd f.bric, ALL WOOL
FLANNEL
HURRY ••• WHILI STOCKS LAST I
�
;.���
..
LL�=�NIL ,
• iWItI � '&1.1:, COLQIII I,.
• QUALm 'flLOlllD 1'01 GOOO I.OOU
• '''0,1'''".11 MODIL WIT"
.. THIIII P.lTat POCICI'i'I AIIO -.
.. �!t!!!!!,. ..:
$29.95
Special
REGULAR '$451.96
THIS IS A SPECIAL Table of
Men's
Closeout of Men's Polo and Sport
ShirtsNylon Sport Shirt�
2 for $5.00 Special $1.00
Sizes S, M, and L
Values $1.49 and $1.98
Sizes 22 to 38
Don't Miss This 1,000
Yards
Corduroy
SPECIAL
Great
Bargain Event!
$1.00 A Yard
Super Dollar DaysSuper Dollar Days
1,200 Yards of
12 Dozen Men's Beautiful
L L Sheet�ng
5 Yards for $1.00
Ties
2 for $1.00
'f.llis Is A Special First Quanty
Ladles' Straight Cut
Lace TrimmedSandles
Pail' $1.00
Fall Blouses
Y2 PriceCrepe Slips
$t98
Sizes 32 to 40
Values to $7.98
Values Up to $5.00
oy s
. Dungarees
Pair $1.69
Tripple Stitched
Zipper Fly
Sizes 2 to 16
Sizes 42 to 52
White and Pink30 f)ozen Children's
Children's Sanforized
Socks Cotton Slips
59c
Fall Skirts 2 for $1.00
Sizes 2 to 14
Sizes 8 to 10 $1.98 - $10.98
I� II. � ..
Children's Cotton and Rayon
Knit
Panties
, 39c
pair to package with ball
oint pen guaranteed four
Ladies' Taffetta Gabardine
Corduroy and Wodl
Special for 98c
T·Shirts 5ge
2 for $1.00 12 Dozen Permanent Finis
Lace Trimmed
Slips
$2.98
Ladies' Nylon TricotSizes S, M, and L Organdy Curtains
Special $1.9812 Dozen Men's
Athletic Shirts'
3 for $1.00
24 Lovely
Table Lamps
Dollar Day Special
$2.98 Cotton Dresses
Special $2.00
Shooting for the Moon in '53and every living cl'eatUl'e lhalmoveth," (GenesiS 1 :21) ,
Let's not throw awa.y God
Word for such an Impudent Id
as evolutIon!
THf BULLOCH HfRAl
27 'West Main Street
statesbol'o, Ga,
,
A weekly newspaper dedlcal
to the pl'Cgress of StaLeslJO
and Bulloch County,
published every Thursday·
Statesbol'O, Bulloch County,
O.
LEODEL COLEMAN .. " Edllit
J� �LEMAN .. Adv, Dlr"
G', C, COLEMAN .. Asso, Edl
JjJnter� as second-el.., mat'
tel' Jantrary 31, 1946, at Ufe �
office at Statesboro, Ga" u�
Act of March 3, 1887,
White - Sizes 32-40
12 Dozen Men's
Blue Chambr,ay
Work Shiris
$1.00
,
Sizes 14 to 17
One Rack Ladies'
3() Dozen 51 Cauie, One Assortment of
Denier Ladies' First Quality Table Lamps
Nylon Hose, 1/2 Pri e
79c'Pair Values to $25.00
.,
2 Pair for $1.50
Super Dollar' DaysRegular j1.oo Val..e
Values to $8.98
12 Dozen Boy's ..................100
B�mber Jackets Chromspun Covered 75% Cotton.
Sofa Pillows Blankets
Special $2.98$3.98 Stripes and Solids I
Special $1.00Quilted lining with furcollnr 4-I'nch Satin Bindln,
elk�s·DepartmeDt Store North Main Street Statesborq, Ga.
YOUR SHOPPING COMP'ORT
AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR SHOPPING COMFORT AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR
SHOPPING COMFORT AIR CONDITIONED FOR
The hlstory of Statesboro
"""""",,,,,"'01"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''11''''',,", .. ,", ....,"""""' ..1.""'''''"',,,,,,,.,,,qI. goes
onci< to ) 790 when R L&!lIct
:: of land was acqutred
'
rrom the
. l Creek Indians by treaty. This
i unct constated of l,201l square
: miles, und became Bulloch
� county, nnmed fOl' Honorable
� Al'chibold Bulloch of Savunnah,
i mmous In the Revolutlonnry
i WUI',
On Jnnuury 7, 1803, 8 <l�ed
: was given to the commissioners
! of lhe county, It conveyed 200
i acres at' land to bo used for
� uio settlement of suuesboro. I
� The deed appeal's on the roeDl'ds
1111 Athepl��el'��R �:��:s��,�e, was
i Illude by Josln.h IDvCl'ctt, counly
:: sUI'veyol', und WIlS I'ecol'ded on
_I February 1], 1806. The populn­lion of Stnt.esbol'o In 1880 was
"i 215. By 1890 it hue.! gl'own to525.
I According to infol'mntlongath.,'ed by the Inte Fl'ed W,
!_ Hodges, lhe fh'st post office InBulloch county WIlS established
i ,on �June 11, 1823, TIlls wns
';:, severn I yeIM's bcfol'e the firstl'8,i1l'ond was built In Geol'glnso the mail wns bl'ought Into
i Statesbol'o on hOI'seback fOl'
I dlstl'lbulion to nil setliel's living
- In Bulloch cOllnty, and possibly
! surrounding counties,
__
,� b Statesboro WRS Incol'po)'atedy an act of the leglslatul'e In
----We Will PIIII OUI' Sllal'e ;
1866. In 1890 the fll'st tl'aln
. _i_- entel'ed Statesbol'o connectingIt with Dovel', a distance of
DONALDSON SMITH ! a��;o�,� ��I��mlng of the boll
,
i weevil, Statesbol'o was the
CLOTHING COMPANY I ������� InS�e _;�:,��d As c��t��
: man was marching towRrd Sa-
U"''''''''''''''"'''''U''�''''''U''''''''U'U''''"'''"''II'''''''''''''''"""""""'11"'''''''"""",,,,,,,,,,,,, iii vannah In tile eal'ly days of
������������������������������������I
A� TRAVELERS they a� �� Sbh�o�
He�!��������������!���������������!�����
r
Is an air photograpl Ihowlng the business section of the city, with
post office at th.top center next to Waters Furniture building,
The Holland hom. Is I.en top rIght in the cluster of trees, The
UStatesboro" Jlgn Is on top of the Walter Aldred bullding on
West Main street.
-
The Bulloch Herald, Stateshol'O G, a,
'l'HURSDAY, SEP'I'ElMBER 24, 1953
D·
. PTA
served by the loonl
istnet . •. Tencher Assoclatlon,
Lunch roaervuttona should be
, made with MI'B, CUI'1 );'I'onl(lIn,
to meet here Sat. p, 0, Box 618, stntesborc by'rhursduy, eptember 24.
morning at 10:15
tateshoro's history begins in 1790
ith tract of land from Indians
Marvin Beasley
at Lackland Cecil Mikell is
top salesman
Cecil B. MII(oll, u sutosmuu
ror S, W, Lewis, Inc" Stutes­
noro, Oeorgtu, was the top sales­
man last manta In the Ford
Division's Southeast reg leu, J,
Bud Collins now-
- LACKLANC .-JR FORCE]
BASE, Texas - MUI'vln C,
Beasley, 123 Eost Moln street,
statesboro, Gn" Is completing
his Ail' Force basic airmen In­
doctrlnatton course at Lack­
land AII' Force Base, the._"Gnte­
way to lhe AII' Force."
Lack lnnd; snuated near San
Antonia, Is the world's largest,
alr force base, site of All' Force
basic tratntng, for men and
women, headquarters of the
Human Resource R 0 sell I' c h
Center, and home of A F's Of­
flcel' candidate School.
His basic trutning is prepar­
lng- him ror entrance Into All'
Force 'I'echnlcul tra inlng and
fOI' assignment In speclallzed
wOI�I(, The course Includes a
scientific evaluation of his ap­
titude and Inclination fOl' fol­
lowing a POl'tlculal' vocation find
.��ai,'eieil'i· ��iiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiii�iiiifTHE HOUSTON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA which appeared in concert here on February 22,
of this year was the highlight of the
1952-53 Statesboro Community Concert Series. Other can·
certs I"cl�ded Tt,e Revelers, internationally
fa mOll. qu"rt�t who sang here on January' 2\
1953; Miss Dorothy Warenskjold, world
famous singer, on November 24, 1952;. and Jean Casa­
desus, famous pianist, who appeared here on
March 17, 1953.
Only A HOMETOWN
Like STATESBORO
Can Be A
The nnnuul full conference of
the Seventh Dlstrtct Division of Lieut. Colonel
lhe Oeorgln Cong'ress of Parents
lind Tenchel's Will ne Ileld In the FORT RICHAROSON, Alnsk:
8Lntesbol'0 High School, gntur- Ln Fierce 0, Collins, whose wife,
duy, September 26, .vterte, lives ut 30't S,
wnlnut
.treet Slutesbol'o, GeOl'glll, I'C·
oontl; wns promoted to llcu­
.:clllll;t colonel ut the Army's
.i'ot'L 17{lchnl'dson In AlllSluL
The Ron of PelTY Collins,
c: ruymout. o«., hn Iii exccutl,�e
of'Ilcer of the 867UlO Antl-AII'­
.;mrl AI'llllel'Y Bollullon,
The
-otonc! !tOA been In A luakn since
API'II 1952.
All loonl units UlI'olighout the A g-rudunte of C/ol'gla 'I'each-
Sevent.h District nl'e expected to el'S College, Collegeooro, and u
ha\le at leasl ten delegates former snleslllAIl 1'01' Lho PI'U-
present al this Ineellng, Em- dentin! IlH.IlIl'OnCe Co., Newlll'l, 11I••II.;:.._.....:.._..._:...:..._�=..:...:...:. '-......:IiIIIII�!IIphnsls will be plnced on Lhe N, .J., Colonel Peny OI'lginally
education pl'ogram of GeOl'gln, enlisled In the Geol'gln. Nalionnl
The public Is invited lo oUend, Gual'd in 19�13, His pl'esenl lOlli'
Reglstl'otlon will begin at of ncUve dULY
stal'ted In Au·
10:15 o'clocl<. Lunch will be ,g_l_'S_l_19_5_0_. _
'4
WATCH Statesboro Grow
WATCH Us Too!
"110 IIUIII\ rea tures at Ole pro­
gram ror the day will be the
message brought by Mrs, H, M,
Kandel, president of the Geor­
gia Congress, and an nddruss
by Jim 0, herry, superlnten­
denl of Dekn.lb county schools.
MI', herry will apeak on "A.n
Adequote S hool Progrnm."
We Are Going With
STATESBORO
The Bulloch TIre
and ,Supply Co.
Shooting £01' the Moon in '53
---ARE YOU SATISFIED
WITH YOUR HOME TOWN?
B. B. MORRIS and COMP ANY
UPSIDE DOWN!
elects eclitOl' INSIDE OUT!
_______ Statesboro Is
A GREAT HOME TOWN
_____ Statesboro Can
Be A GREATER
HOMETOWN - Let's
Make It A "SWEEPSTAKES" Wil)ner
-WE ARE GONNA HELP! !-
WRONG SIDE OUT!
"SWEEPSTAKES"The Bl'ooltlet High' School
monthly nftwspa.pel' slaff has
been completed fol' lhe publi­
cation fol' the cUl'rent school
tel'm. The paper is edited and
produced entirely by the stu­
dents,
Bnl'bonl Gl'lffeth Is editor;
'Mary Ansley, associate cditol';
RichRl'd Cowart, associatc ed!­
tOI'; Richard Cowort, exchange
edltol'; Rose Ann Fordham,
social edito!'; Janis Miller, fea­
ture edito,,; Angie White ond
Gail McCOI'mick, adveltising
staff, Kathleen B a I' n well,
STATESBORO'S OWN BLUE DEVIL BAND shown here
in SPOI'!.; Fay Newman, business
concert array, brought honor to Statesboro at the big Christmas
manageI'; Dot Rushing, gl'ode
news: Mal'le Boyd, al't editor;
Parade held In Augusta on November 25, 1952, by winning the MI'S, Hamp Smith and Mrs,
fi�p�ln���lng�����������II���z�e�I�H:e�n�d�I'���,�S��:M�o:��'==���������������====�=�============�=�
more superior ratings than any other band In its
class in
\
�
Georgia, Guyton McLendon is the dlr�ctor,
-
TC 11m
• scheduled Wednesday mOl'ning,
enro ent IS Seniol's register Wednesday
afternoon and the other upper
classmen are to register Thurs-
Up 10. per cent ��y�2Insses
begin Friday at 8
RIGHT SIDE OUT!
WinneI' __ "Hitch.Up"
---Let's' All Pull ToGethet,
---- It's the Same
ANYWAY You Look at It
Rosenberg's Department Store
A -
"Sweepstakes"
Champion ow!Ira
1864, thel'e -was n slight 5,208; and 1950, 6,097,
skirmish at Statesboro between The cOl'pOI'ate limits of Ule
Wheelel"s Cavalry and the elly WCI'C estu blishecl by lhe
Cavah'y of Klipatl'lck, the los8 City Chaltel' of 1912 as being
on both sides being light and "one mile circle with the coun.
no }Jl'ecepttble advantage being ty coul'thouse as the centel',"
gained by either side,
The people of that early
CITATION
Statesboro wel'e, mainly of GEORGIA, Bulloch County,
Irish, Scotch, and English des- Mrs, Henry I, Ander'son,
cent, with a small spl'lnkling ual'dlan of Willie B' I
of Gcr'man origin
g
,
100 {B
(This Infol'ma�lon was se-
Waters hilS applied to me for
cllred fl'om "Cyclopedic of dischal'ge, �rom
hel' .gual'dian­
Georgia," publl8hed by the Slate
shll) of W,llie Bl'Oolts Wlltel'S,
Historical ASSOCiation, Atlanta;
lhls Is therefore to notify all
and "A History of Statesboro" persons concerned,
to file Uleil'
In'epared by a class of history objections,
If any they have, on
under Miss Jane Franseth, In. 01' before the
first Monday In
stl'lICtOI' at the Geol'gla Teach- October, next, Else MI'S, Henr'y
el's College,) I. Andel'son will be dlschal'ged
Statesboro Is 230 feet above
fl'ol"n het' gual'dlanshlp aR ap­
sea level. In 1900 Its �pulll- plied
for,
tlon was ·1,197, In 1910, 2,529; F, I. WILLIAMS, Ol'dlnnl'y,
1920, 3,807; 1930, 3,998; 1940, 10-1-,4te-#13{,
eLET'S HANG UP
ANOTHER
WINNER'S RIBBON
IN 1953
Geol'gla Teachel's College be- Recol'ds In the office of Miss
gins Its 1953-54 yeaI' Monday Viola Perry, l'eglstrar,
eal'lIel'
with pl'ospects of a 10 per cent this week showed boarding stu­
Incl'case In enrollment. dent I'ese,'vstions for--292 women
Pl'esldent �aoh S, Henderson and 192 men.
These figures, she
snys pl'e-reglstration resel'VR- pOinted
out, do not Include day
lions nil'cady listed 31'e wcll
students 01' manied students,
nhead of corl'esponding figul'cs
for last year when the total en-
I'ollment was 55�. lie pl'edicts
BROOKLET HIGH SENIORS
a new enl'ollment of 600 when ELECT
CLASS OFFICERS
re��!����� �!il�o.:���t:rrivlng I Brool<let High School seniors
at the college Sunday to get
'have elected .Ianls MilleI', pl'esl­
settled In thell' dOl'mltol'les pl'lol' dent of the class,
to the beginning of fl'eshmen
week Monday. A program of
Other officers are Fay New·
special orientation and examina. man,
vice president; Dot Rush­
tions wHl I(eep the new stu� ing, secretary; Jimmy
De­
dents busy Monday a.nd Tues· Loach, ll'easul'el';
Marie Boyd
day, Fl'eshmen l'egistratlon is and Hilda. Deal, reporters,
ave! STATESBOR,OTake A Good Look At
Do Yom' PaI't to Make
STATESBORO-
A Champion
...
It Is A Great Sight
Slop Worrying
About Your - Fulure
Can We ENE�)(',
IN EVERY GRAHNI
PREPARE FOR IT IN Make It Better?
• Your Bu.lne.. • Your Job
• Your Community • Your Hom.
lu.I"ln alld 'ndultry .r. looking de..
,.rately for ml.. and wom,.. with the..
,uollfleotio ..1--
I, At! ..,op'ionoU, hlth ,... 01
In'..,II"
2, A high degre. 01 06111ty '0 g.'
01011, with ond handl. p.opl••
I. Th. abUily to ••pr... th.ir id•••
cl.orl, and eff.etlvely not only
to Individual. but alto to Grou,.
•f ·people.
Th••• qualiflcatlan. are 'mult.'
for ambltlou. men and wamen
wh_
1. Dllirl to further th.lr .uee...
In bu.ln ... and Indu.try.
2. Ow. th.Ir ow. bu.I..... Your present car is worth more-right nowl-in
trade on this big new depe�dable Dodge,
And Dodge offers you the widest choice of
automatic drives-at lowest C(lS� of any car!
Now is the time to become the owner of the great
Action Cal' that topped all 8's in the famous
Mobilgas Economy Run, set new official AAA per­
formance records ovel' the "Measured Mile," won
victory after victory in important stock car races.
It's the car of the year-it's the buy of the year.
Come in and find out today.
For The a,est In A
QUA�ITY USED CAR
D"LE CARNIGII
Author 0' !tHow ..
Win Friend••nd In.
fluenc. P. 0 pl ....
-LET'S TRY·
�
CHINITO RICE
/
.
For thrifty nutrilion , , ,
.erve ricel Scrve C:R1NITli
'flCi1imliii 'RICE-the extrn rancy loog� grain rice 111t11 cooks lip li�ht.
lillffy, lender,., Every snow
white grnin or CRINITO
RICE i. pocked witll roorl
energy, E••y 10 cook I Eco'
",ornicol!
Brilliant Sudace
Sound Core
• Leadership Training
• Effective Speaking
and find
it'l within your own' power, your own 'abilitiel, to influ­
Ince every minute of your future, ..
Tun. In M.daillon Theal" EVirY W.. k on CBS,TV, S" TV POQI for Tim. and ltaH_
,
- A FINE DIAMOND
Brilliant Snrface
S';und Core
10 Thing. Thl.TrainI., Will
Holp You Do
1 B.coma, '.,d,r
2. Think on )'our hit
S. Clv'lop OOurta.,
•• It·confldenc•
4. Inc,.l.. t your In.
com.
a. Sell yount", )'our'
Id...
I. Impr,vI )'Our mlm.
a ••
7. Win mere 'rl,nd.
I, atCOme a bItt"
I ..ecutlv,
g, K"p out ef • rut
10, Dlvelop )'our lattnt
pow.,.. and Improve
yo"'" Plnon,lIly
.'
::- A FINE HOME TOWN
STATESBORO, GA.
dependa"'.3. Dllh, to be btter I.ad,,, I.
th,lr cornrnunlty. ;
Make your ambition help rid yourself of the timidity, shy­
nesl, sell-consciousness, the inhibitions, the fears and thl
complexes tJ/ut hold you bock, Stop worrying and take
th. famoul GE ALTMAN
PONTIAC COMPANY-
H. W.
SMITH,
JEWELER
DALE CARNEGIE COURSE
_ (founded 1912).
"'-
in V.EIGHT OR SIX
• Human R.latlonl
• Sal•• PsycholollJ"
Next Savannah' Class
�
will
begin WEDNESDAY, Sept,
30 at 7:30 at the DeSoto
Com. I•• UI for a wond....ul 1.leetian of, d.p.ndable uieci ......
,
Lannie ,F. SimMons . -
Will You Be Roady
for the Next Ptoma­
tlon When It Come.?
Hotel, ·�I-' Our Prices Are Right
.01 '111 'OLDII WIITI TO CALGON, INC.
H"'AN IUILDINI, ""'IUION ag, PENNSYLVANIA
1.:...----------------------
....�",...-----.....-1
-
See Our Used Cars-REGISTER NOWI W!ite or Call
Dale Carnegie Courses
1051 W, Peachtree St" N. E. Atlanla, Ga. AT, 187.
Statesboro, Ga.
,
North Main St. Phone 20
COMMISSIONERS SALE Th Bull h H lei, S bo
GHlORGIA, Bulloch County,
e oc era tales ro, G..
Notice Is hel'oby given that on TIDJRSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24 19GB
lhe fh'st Tuesday In Ootober,
'
1053, within the leglll hours of St t d
snte, beroro the OUI't house
reet, all running back be- their re.pecUv. iIIIIInII therein,
<1001' III lhe clly of Stalosboro
lwoen pnrnllel lines a depth of I A deed wUl be exICul.td to the
Bullooh County, Oeorgta, th� 160 feel and being
bound lUI IPUl'IlItuer, conv� UU.
In
undersigned, ns commlsaloners, follows! North by
}I'ourth Street; lee Ilmple. U by 'the order of
nppolnted by the Superior Court East by Lot #281, said Pint;
court authorised, Thla Septem­
of sllid counly, will sell at public South by nn unnamed alley and lber 8, 18118,
outcry to the highest bidder, W.st by Fh'.t Ave, III WM, J, NIIVJLLIIl
fOl' cash, lhe following described Sllld snle to be made for the III B, B, HOOOmS
III lid, to-wit: That certuln truct purpose of malting a division 1'1 S,
m, OLLIJ'll'
or lot of land lying a,nd being of the proceeds among common
Commillalonen,
In the 1716U, G, M, Dtatrtct owners of.8ald land ratable to 10-1-4t,,-#i30
of' Bulloch County, and In the
r •
town of Portal, known nnd
doslgnflled ns Lol #280 on lho •••••••••••••••••••••••••
Oeorgln Reoltl' Company's PInt
recorded in Book "1, Page 196,
Records of Olerk'a office, Bul­
looh Superlor COUI'l, fl'ontlng
l'II'ty (50) foot on NOI'lh Fourth
F, H, A,
FARM
CONVENTIONAL
LONGEST TERMS LOWEIT RAT••
ALL TYPES FIRE" AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
I..OANS
Dnh'ymel; Nay thnt two Im­
portnnt things in the cure of
dah'y OWH, helrers nnd calves
thnl AI'O too Ol'tCII oVCI'lool(ed
RI'O wntet' nncl snit.. :...
-
15 Courtland SL Phone 7.
HENRY'S - HENRY'S - HENRY'S
..
'
- Yom' Appeal'allce Is Our Business-
.
- Yom' Business Is OUt' Home Town-
- Let's Make It A "Sweepstakes" Winner-
HENRY'S - HENRY'S HENRY'S
.,
of SlaleshOl'o
- I
Shop HENRY'S First
IT IS A CHALLENGE! !
CAN YOU ACCEPT m
WE WILL - • LETS
ALLDQIT
Alfred Dorman Co.,
II
STATESBORO
OUR HOME TOWN
A "SWEEPSTAKES"
WINNER IN THE
,
Champion
Home Town Contest
Statesboro leads Georgia
sales again with 20,277,938 pounds
IROf'jING WITH EASE
Home improvement specialists
recommend tthe4use of an Iron·
ing board that Is adjustable tOl'
slttUng 01' standing; a bo.I·d
with 8 wide top; a sleevo board;
Ironing pads and covers; n
cordmlndel'; n pressing mil; and
& sprinkleI' boa I'd.
Dr. Ollvel' I Sapp, entomolo­
gist, U. S. Depa.tment of Agrl-
Last year the Statesboro culture, Fort Valley, Georgia,
mal'ket moved 16,543,138 pounds reports that areas on the limbs
to establish an all-Ume hIgh and trunks of peach trees above
I'ecord on the Georgla-FloI'lda ground that are Infested with
belt. This yeal"s volume ex- the lessel' peach tree borer
ceeds 1952 by 4,234,800 pounds. should be thoroughly sprayed
The Statesbol'O market took the Immediately with Parathion at
lead In the Georgia - Florida the ,'ate of 3 pounds of 15 pel'­
belt In 1946 when 14,670,367 cent wetable powder per 100
pounds were sold. gallons of water.
Only good
Things Can
Grow-But
Even the
Good things
Need Help
- We Will
Help
Bettel' Baking FOI'
A Better HOME TOWN
- Statesboro -- A
"SWEEPSTAKES" WINNER
HODGES BAKERY
Since that year, with the ex­
ception of 1947, Statesboro has
continued to lead the state. The
market sold here with two sets
of �uyers for 22 days and the
remaining 10 days with one set
of buyel·s.
Throughout the season prices
remained firm and Bulloch and
adjoining county growers I'e-
BRADLEY
and
CONE
FEED - SEED
CO.
A Leader In A' WILL
YOU?
Leading Hometown
, . . Let's Ma�e It
Come
Clean With Us
When you see spots i
front of your eyes, try
A Hobson Dubose
Dry Cleaners
SWEEPSTAKE
the favorite of fastidious'
people
Leader In
When it comes to spots on
your clothes, we're the doc­
tors. Stubborn spots, soil,
and grime disappear, but
quick, when put through
our effective dry cleaning
process, For pick-up ser.
vice call 538 at 58 West
Main street or 368·J at
Plant on Zetterower Ave.
,
1953
r'OI'SkJnI'!/lIl'itS'AD&iMpUe "0·0 OIAtm..., Imn.. tut NoUel ,_ and ..::nl.ch.. , minor bu.n::.,Ue:IIII•• r _', POllon 0.11 and IvJ' •
...._. bU.. C_'V_OUI), nl4lrnlUJ'
I --.s _mpl.. , ALhlll4l'. Fool, laUIl II.cb,
...._.�,prtC.lIl'b..l.
\ "0·0 1II\llclr.IJ' ali..,.. lb. paIn, combat.
tateouoa _4 promol.q b..llna. "onlJ' blck
if aOI 4Io11&IU,.o. 3SQ jaRI 1110 «anornlClI
eo. and '1.00 '00.1. Get. 8·0·0 troQ1 J'QIU
uw... 4Nc eounl.er.
B'G'O YOUR SKIN'SBEST FRIEND
[���=m�m·�·••••••••B••••••••••g�=��C��•••• ·�����I-���-�o����I�heBullo�Hu�d,S�M�ro,�.tOI·II. freshmen. a.Ml's. l�uI'1 Swlcord won MI',. Willey Lee lind MI'.. THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1963
C I E '-r Y
Il amlill 8i11< Ii nrf for high coil And rson Joined MI'. rind ---....;:.;,;:..;;.:....:....-..;..-------....;------
""01'0. Colcguo, fOl' low 8COI" MI". 13.. DoLalldl of luxlfllll� .. $$$$::::::S::SS:SSS::: The people In a community- \\I�lltlo Ml's. Bu Ity Altius, Mr'8, Ji'I'ldoy ror 11 10111' of Flnrtdn are no stronger than the 1011
Lane .Iohnston I'C etvcd car wllh Mlnml II. Ihelr flnnl des- B a b y tan t e 5 on which they IIv•.bobs 1'01' cut. unutton. .
Other plnYeI's were Misses Ml's, ,A, L, wntter, MI'S, Lo-" , "4__
A
Permanent farm proaperttyAlieno Rtoehl!lIlc, Shirley Out- Roy Shell loy und duughtur, MI'. und MI's, Eddie Rushing will not be round around the
::�-:=:l::iil••lIllll1dg'(', Sue HI'RUIH'II lind NUn Mnrctu Ann, MI'H, D, L, Shenley, announce lhe blrth of a dough- corner but around the contour.Ann Akfns. und Mrs, Hcrmnn Blund spent tor .Angeltu, September 16, at 4
Iho weekend In Aunntn. the Bulloch Counly Hospital. ������������MI'•. A. M. Lott of Douglas MI·s. Rushing 18 the rormer MI.B
vtsuou the fnmlly of hOI Dorothy .lnne (Polly) Hodgus
"Mnmn sturted It nil," auld
brother-Iu-Iuw, MI', Alex Futch, of Stntcsbol'O,
grace OR she was euctng bh'Ul-
Mtss A lice wttccx nnd Mrs.
MI', nnd
'
MI'S, Kenneth
<-IllY CAito down nt H�III'Y'S 011
Judy Watson. Ml's, Lolt wns COWlLl't of Pnsndenn, Calif, an­
l"I'idny morning. And Mrs.
Joined dnrlng the weekend by
nounce the blrth of a 80n,
Georgtn Bluck btu'n did pion it,
hOI' husband.
Mlchnel Juy, September 19. Mr8.
Tho ho�l� were Mr, find Ml's, 'MI'S, Wllln, Denn ffiVIllUI of Cowat-t was berore hCI' mar­
Clul Blu kburn wlto gnvo lho Wadley visited her daughter I'loge Mias Louise Mool'e of
blr'lhdny PIl!'ty on '1'hltl's(lny Mrs. Huwol'll Ncnl InRt '''IICS- PAsndenn.
niHil! which �"8SIl'l l'eAlly dn.��'Il)n\ds or Ml's, Jllhnl'oo 1\1'1'. find MI'S, Jllllnn Tuckel'.1'ltee'H blr'Lh(itlY, but ovel'yone of Collegcbol'o, announce the
tmew lhnt Gracc 01' Slim SplIl'lln (Miss Otlldu MoclcB) will bh'th of n daughlel" Jlllle Deon,
WOUldn't miss n. foolball game
be intcl'cslcd t.o Imow thnt slnoe Septemool' 21, ILL the BlIlloch
rOI' tI pnl'ly,
hel' Itllsbnnd Is OUl or flcl'vlce COllnty Hospltn!. MI'S, Tuckel'
'I'he pntlo Al'Ound whkh the
thAt lhey ol'e mol<lng lheh woa, b fol'c hOI' I11fl1'1'lnge, Miss
u!'1 BIIICI(lml'n'9 home Is built
l:_omo In Pine Blllff, AI'kaHsfls MorUm Wl'ight of LuOr'ung'c,
On \¥cdncsdny nftcl'l1oon Ml's, wns .1 pCI'feet seltJng fOl' n
und she nelds lhllt It Is on Utc Gil,
Blld Tillman and M'I'S, Chalhutn pi lIic SliPPOI', Those pl'csent
direct I'oute to ,'ex09 Rnd she MI', nnd Mr's. Ruebon Shel'l'lll
Aldel'lllfill wel'c the joint hostes- WOI'O 01', flnd Mrs, Henl'Y
would 111(6 lo hnve any of hOI of Statcsbol'O. announce .the
MI'. and Mrs. Ernest Tootle
sos to thclr b!'ldge club at the Evans "nd daughter'. .10y. of
fl'lends p"s.lng thl'Ough to stop birth of a son, Clay Tholnton,
of Nevils announce tile cngage- Tillmon home on Cal'mel dl'lve. N e 'y i n g ton; Ml's. Sidney
by to see them. SeptembCI' 21., .t the Bulloch
mont of their daughtel', Martha Ang'ol food co.l(o was served Thompson l_Ulei Mrs. HawnI'd of
Ml's. W, H. Ellis, Mrs County Hospllnl. Ml's. 8hel'I'lli
to James H, BUI'nsed, now of with Ice CI'eRnl, CO_J(C und strow- SylvRnlR; .MI'. ond MI'S, Wllbul'
HOIll'Y Ellis unci Mrs, LoUis Is the fOI'mol' Miss Vivian Hol-
Savnnnnh Bnd fOI'l11cl'ly of BlIl- bel'l'ies. DUI'lng the games Blncl<bllrn, MI', nnd MI's. HOI'-
Ellis And Suo, spent Saturday land of Cedartown, Her mother',
loch cOlmty son of MI's Henl'Y . 'cd In S""llnnnll. Mrs. M. C. HOII"Od of Atlanto,
BIII'nsed.•
. Colces Rnd nUls wero SCI \.. mon LAllel'stcdt and ohlldren, ow. .",
d I Id ,vcl'e
Mr, ltnd MI'S, Jim Watson
jls
hel'e to visit hel' dallghterZinnias nn mAl' go s Lnnuu', nnd Lynn, and MI', llndThe wedding "'ill be an event used In decorating. MI'•. E. M. Mount of Oainesvllle;
nnd daughter, Wllnda, of Orlffln, and to Hee hel' new grandson.
of Satm'day, October 3. Mrs E BRushing Jr, re- MI'. and MI'.. Carl Biackbul'h "pent
Ule weol<cnd In Statesboro Mr. and Mr.. Talmadge
MI�s Tootle allended Nevils cel"cd a pocket book for high and thell' son, .lohnny Ilnd the
with M,·s. Watson's p[u'ents, Mr.
'IEthl'ldge
of Sto.te8bol'O an-
High School. She Is now om- SCOI'C A I'hlncstone b l' a. ccl c t hOIlOl'CC, and hcl' husband, MI',
und Mrs, Dcw Gl'Oover,
110111100 the birth of {L daughter,
Iplayed In Statesboro. went to MI·s. Charles Brnnnen' lind MI'•. A. L. Waller. MI". E. A. SmlUI hilS re· !r·18. Septcmbel' 21, at the Bul.Mr. Burnsed attended school for floating pI·lze. MI'.. Hank tUI'ned to Statesboro after a loch County HOBpltal. Mr•.In Nevils. He served with the Evans ,fOI' low score was given delightful tl'lp through Wnah .. IEthl'ldgc
Is lhe formel' M.lss
United States AI'my In Kor'ea nail polish. Mrs. Thomas Ren·
Ington, D. C .. New York Ilnd on Ethel Edwards of StateBboro.
and Is now employed In Savan- froc won I'hlnestonc car rings SOCIAL ITEMS to Cnnada where they went, Mr, and 1\11'S, Jesse Wade
nah. for cut.
'Sight soeing In Quebec, Mrs, Mock of Statesbol'o announce
M B n Watson was IIccompanled by her
I
the birth of 1\ son, David Wade,
ALPHA BETA CHAPTER OF Other guests were
rs. e
h t I
BETA SIGMA PHI OPEN iTumel.·, Mr�. ID... W. B,amos, Mrse· MI'". A. M. Bl'I,swell left
two slstel's on t e rp. Septembel' 22, at the Bulloch
B d Scott MIS Georg Mondoy aftcl'noon (01' Waycross
F"lends of MI'B. Arnold An· COllnty HOSI)ltlLl. Ml's. Mock
FALL MEETINGS I B�I;.��I MI's. John God'bee, Mr•. whe!'e she wns Joined by two of der.on "I'e delighted to Icam was before her mlu'I'lage, MI.s
On Monday aftel'noon of last Jacl{ TillmfLn and MI·s. FI'ank hel' sisters, Mrs, Flol'cnce Ollvel' that Rho
has moved lo town, Mal'y Sue Tvoy of Statesboro,
week the Alpha. Beta chaptel' Mikell and Mrs, Joe Cooley Rnd Ml's, Ruby has moved into the re-I Stuff Sgl. llnd Mrs, Lloyd Iof Beta Sigma held the' fh'st . Penl'l Hal'gl'ove, - who loft- modoled and r'o-dcQnrnted apal't· AIIHlIn Bl'fmnen announce the
meeting of the club .yeal· with BARBARA ROWELL HAS . I u mcnt on the COI· .. "I' of South Ibh.tIl
of a son, Lloyd AUBUn ITuesdllY mOl'nlng lo VIS t JHI'S,their president. Mrs. Howal'd BIRTHDAY,PARTV Clynn Abl'llhlllll of Lit!honla. Main and Iilast Ol'8dy which In. at 8:10 Tuesday night In,
Neal, at hel' homo on Vista Mrs, W, p, Rowell (Jackie) MI', und Ml's, Bnl<cl' B, WII- WiIIlo Cobb occupied this sum- Beechwood, N .•1, Mrs, Brannen'
Cirole. cntm-talned fOl' hel' daughter, Hums n,l'e visiting MI'B. William's
mel' during the tobacco season.
liS
lhe fOI'l11el' Miss Reba. HUl'st
Pal'ty sandwiches, pot R. t 0 Bal'bara., Satul'day p.ftel'noon rnothcl', .MI'S, Ed Kennedy this Mnjor and MI'S, John Egbert of Savannah.
chips, olives and homo made with a lovely birthday party weelc Jones Ilnd daughtel', Suzannc, ,
_
cookies wel'c served with Rus- at the Recl'eation Center, Bar· MI', a,nd MI'S, Dedr'lck Watel's of Mobile, Aln" spent the
week. Evel'Y year In the U. S, about
sian tea, Mrs, Neal presided at bal'B wns six years old and, of IlncJ Mr', and Ml's. Allen Laniel' end with their' pUI'enta, Mr', and Ithl'ce
billion toml �1����i1 rr�r�the business Illeetlng at which coul'se, that means that she can left S mda.y to visit Daytona Mr's, H, p, Jones Sr, washed 01' blown
plans were made, fol' Rush go to real school now, Bcaoll and other resolts In MI', and Mrs, George BYI'd If"""�"I�"�ln�n�d�a�lo�n�ei'iiiiiiiiiiiliiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiii�Week. Mrs . .Joo NeVille wue. in Bolty Rowell and Ml's, Mel Floridn this week, ' left MondlLY fol' New YOI'I{' ti
chal'ge of the pl'Ogl'al11 With Boatman acted as hostesses tn MI'. and Mrs, A, M, Gulledge City, �hel'e they have planned
I"Beauty" [\s her topiC. ,the absence of Barbara's moth- nnd daughter, Miss Shh!ley Gul- to
attend the FUl'man.Army
.
Membel's present were Ml's. el' who was tied up with SUl'- ledge, left Friday for Atlanta
football game and Incidenttllly
Cal'olyn Br'own ,Mrs. Jackie vey's etc., at the Chamber of to spend the weekend with Mr,
see a few shows,
Rimes, Ml's. Laura Mal'gnl'et Commel'ce office, Birthday cakc and Mrs, Rlchal'd Gulledge and Mr, and Mrs, Hldgul' Godfre�
Godbec,
.
Mrs. Jean Rushing, and punch were sel'ved aond the lheil' dflughtel', Sharon. On Sun- (lnd smnll son, AI, have I'e· 1Mrs. Shu'ley McCullough, Mrs. favor's wcr'e balloons and fl'lIIy day Shirley went on to the UnI· turned from fL visit to Point
\Margaret Wynn,
Mrs, Ginny blow-out hOl'ns, verslty of Ceol'gla to assist in Pleasant, West Va,
Toole, Mrs. Pat Robbins, Ml'S. Her guests were Alice Hagins,
Beverly Neville, Mrs, Velma Joyce and Ca.rol Boatman, Ron=
Rose, Mrs. Jessl� Anderson, nie Gerrald, Phllf James, Rufus
Mrs. Mar'gul'et WIlliams. Rnd Hendrix, Troy, Rlcl(y and Ron­
MI'S, .John Cobb.
, ny Hendl'lx, Velda ColemAn,
The officel's are Mrs. HowA�'d HlIey and Marsha Rocl(ett,
Neal, president: Mr's. ,1, B, WII- Debal'ah Brannen, BrendA And
IIams, vice pl'csld.ent, Ml's. E, Po ll'lcia Hendl'lx, Dixie Loe
B. Rushing, secI'etary; Mrs. AI Bilby Macll Kennedy, .lImbo
McCullough, treasurer; Mrs. and 'Stevie Stol'ey, Lol'!'y
John Godbee, COl'respondlng Mikell, and Max Bronnen,
secretary.
•
111 b
I Agrlcultul'nl Extension
to acco
vice dairymen say that (Ii�rand showmanship Cont hgshould bo a fellture "II
Dairy Shows whel'e 1_Hor �I
members exhibit Ilnlmala.
ClUb
Clothing specialists ""Y Ihone SUre wny fOI' t en-nge I
al
to be well-dressed Is to
g,�
part In the {-H Club Clot��tPI'Oject. 1,
the • • • We Feel It An Honor
SfA 'To Be A Part,()f A Great·
ISLAND Hometown • • Make It
BANK A
"SWEEPSTAKES"
I
SOUTHEAST
GEORGIA'S
LEADING MEAT
PACKING HOUSE
••• Joins Hands With The
People Of
ST'A TES'BORO
.,
In Building A Better Ch'ampion
Let Us All Make
STATESBORO THE
·1953·
. ,
:.'\.. 'J
't
.11
Sweepstake Winner!
���:mli!Ht¥g!m!l'" mm '��::m:m�::ffim�m�mm�j sm: � �m: ��: �.:...:;
I� ROBBINS PACKING COMPANY
• S 0
SOCIALS
'I, " ....
PERSONALS
REHEARSAL PARTWV EFOODRING SUPPOl' wns served was OVCI'- i creamed cheese and ollvcs,l sl't 01' tnblc mnts with nltpldnsEVANS-CANNON lnid with rut exquisite lace spiced ct'ubn pplea, and hOI'S La ItlRldl. Ml's. .roo Nevillc I'C­
R b -t Z ·It·
COVCI' OVCI' pink, Amtnluture d'oeuvres were served. The des-j cotvon U lovely milit gloss bowl10.11', and Mrs. 0 01
be
e e-
brtde lind groom with a. shal- sort wus Ice crenm In nosegay fOI' floallng prlze, It'ol' cut, MI'B,
JOWl'l' cltlel'�nlnC(_:m�nel�ve��iI�f low bowl In trent held a dainty offeot combining pink, yellow,], n, \,Villlal1ls received nnp-
111(' �vnn�, ��letU'SIlI SlltUl� nosegay of carnations, orchtds, nnd green cream In petal of- l(inM with pu, Ly mutches. A
plIl'l), beror e e satin rtbbons nnd tulle This feet uno accenting the nosegny memo purl and pencil lclel)l1ono
tiny cvenlng, September 12, was t'lunked with atlver can- effect were tho paper lace Bot went to Ml's, .1nl7lk NOI'I'ls
willi u nurret supper ot hee dola ln-n holding pink tOPOl'S. dollys with bending of yellow, fa I' low.
Moldcd chicken snfnrt, cheese
green, und snun ribbons. Other ffllcsts Included MI's .
Thirty-two guests were seated Tim Cnst.oU 01', MI'S, Senntan
nl Indlvidunl tuhles with Cllt \Villiullts, '1\'I'rI�. Mnl'k 1'ooe, M,'s,
wOI'I( linen I covers .Compotes Jilllmy 'Cllnlcl' nnd 'MI's. E, C,
of nuts and mints WCl'C plneel! Scnt l.
on the tables.
Mrs, Zettel'owor was assisted
in ser'ving and enteltalnlng by
Ml's. Charlie Zettcl'owel' lInd
Mrs. ,1. A, McLemlun of lidcn,
Mrs. Howw'd Neal was On Thursday evening Mr, and
hostess to the Queen of Hearts Ml's, Jlmps Jones wel'o hosts
Club Tuesday afternoon at hel' at a "Ba,ck to School" pnl'ty
home In Vista Cil'cle. Hel' at- honoring their' niece and
tractive home was dccorated nephew Allene Stockda Ie, who
with mixed fall flowers, A salad I'eturns" to G.S,C.W, fol' her
course was sel've� with Iced tea, senlo1' yeal' and Robcl't Stocl(­
Later in the afternoo� Coca- dale who �ntel'8 Tech In tile
CoIns and salted nuts were FI'eshman class,
served, 'An outdoor supper was
Ml's, Wendell Rockett won a served with grilled steak, hash
�;:;;;;:;;;:;:;:;�:;:;:;:;;:::;:;;:::;:;:;:;:;:;;:;:;;:::;;:::;=;:::;�=========;;;;;;;;;;;;=i 1 bl'own potatoes. cas�el'ole of.;; gar'den peas, pickles, relishes,
iced toa and home made apple
tarts, designed to tantalizing
memories of home,
Supper guests were Mr, and
Mrs. A. W. Stockdale, Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin William. of Pulasl<l;
Mr. and Mrs. Jakie Collins of
Claxton; Mr. and Mrs. Bucky
Akins and Jim Crouse of Macon,
MISS SHEAROUSE FqED
AT BRIDGE PARTY
Miss Joanne Shearouse, bride­
elect of October, was honored
at a bridge party Wednesday
afternoon with Miss Frances
Rackley entertaining at hel'
home on Savannah avenue,
A mixtul'e of fall flowers
wel'e used In the decorations,
The guests were served ginger
ale and ice crel\m, cake and
salted nuts. Divinity candy
was placed on the tables dur­
Ing the games.
Frances' gift to Joanne was
.1
•nome.
Lovcly dahlias wel'e lIsed In
tilt' uf'cor'(l(ions,
The to ble fl'OIll
The Statesboro tobacco market closed its most
wH��ul���inilie��ru����ooo���in� I
In 32 selling days from July 16 the Statesboro market ."
.
. .,
sold 20,277,938 pounds of tobacco for $9,415,782, which
-t. .
is 6,106,740 pounds and $2,338,543 more th�n the
Vidalia market which is second in the state With 14,
671,198 pounds for $7,077,239.'
The figures were released
-----------­
Inst Saturdny by the U. S. De- oelved a higher all-around
pOl'tment of Agl'lcullllre follow- averoge than 1.952.
Ing the losing Frldny of the According to the U. S. De­
mRl'hct hel'e, the lost of the paJ'tmcnt of Agl'tcultul'e, Statcs-
ONE OF THE QUALITIES that make up a Champion
Home bell's 23 auollon centers. bora's price average of $46.43
Town. Shown here Is the Bulloch County Regional Library
build- was the lowest In the belt, due
Ing and Bookmobile. The library Is located on
South Main street an�h;ou;.9In"�I�:'��! ��Id°aCOt���� �:���I:ht��a�a�:�geso��\:""�al'��
and Is one or the great assets to this community, During
the year
of 192,502,176 pounds gross fOI' IIna tobacco sold here.
ending June 30, 1953, the library had circulated 106,722
book.
$9 .146,090, for an avernge of Top grades opened fl'Om 58
for .In all time record, Miss Isobel Sorrier 15 the
librarian, Her
...50.91 a hundred, In their to 63 cellts ond kcpt that poce
a.slstants are Mrs, Virginia Evans, Mrs, Kathleen Rushing, and record.smRshlng 1953 senson, until Ule final days, Medium
Mrs. Nan Edith Jone.. All ex!.stlng records were tobacco sold high throughout
shAttered. Cash returns ex- the season,
CARE FOR YOUR EYES ceeded by $9,250,000 tho old
------ _
Health specialists say take high set In 1951, and tile PEACH TREE
cal'e of yOUI' eyes by wearing nversge price was up to $1.77 BORER ACTIVE
glasses If necessary; avoiding from the pl'evlous mal'� made
ovel'-worklng your eyes; using last yea.I',
a good Indirect light for close
fork: Hvold eye stl'aln: wearing
cial'i< gla.sses while driving ai'
,voI'klng in bl'lght sunlight.
and I)eppel' gl'eens, peas nnd
which the ICO"I'Ots, lomllto hulves with
.,
"
Ii
� �
�
I
,
,
,
--
"r
[�
KLEER-SHEER � HOSIER�
Disc,imitJatinc wometl
kllow C/aIlSHJer N,,/otls
lire so sheer, so lovely
�el wear so well. Th.
CllIlIssnor PersotJlllizea
Proportions mean
Ivh., leg ler'glb �ou
require, be it/ong,
medillm or sbort. Yes, YOllr legs
IIr6 alwI'Ys al their �est 1vbe"
you lVear Cla",,,,er NylolJ hosiery.
4e:
.-.......
$1.50 $1,95$1,35
H ENIR Y �S
Shop' HENRY'S First
Now $128.95
TOOTLE-BURNSED
QUEEN OF HEARTS CLU.B
e WRINM���C!�SHER
IT'S THE WASHER BUY Of THE YEAR
BIG FAMILY CAPACITY - Hold. 8 lull
pound. 01 dry c1olh••
ACTIVATOR® WASHiNG UNIT-Famed G,E
triple·wa8hing action
ADJUSTABLE TIMER-Shut. 011 automatically
ADJUSTABLE WRINGER
- Conveoleot pre..
lure control
POWERFUL PUMP-Emptio, tub qDI.kl�
WRlnEN GUARANTEE-On. year luarant
••
on entire wOlher
SUPPLY LIMITED. ACT NOW.
The United Refrigeration Company :�ENc\���
Ph 744 - Statesboro, qa. 111111.B West Parrish Street - one
-Cecil W. Waters, Owner.Operator-
PAR'TIES
MRS. TILLMAN AND
MRS. ALDERMAN
ENTERTAIN TALLV CLUB
PARTY FOR STUDENTS
LEAVING FOR eOLLEGE
.,;�;,.-
141 heard about your woniler ..
fut service, but, ••. ahem. , . 1"
We try to serve
I you well, and th�n
We hope that
you'll be back again!
tffJ'V,/t; 17/C:�tI
1
Il\ .,
I 1\1 )I{/\r./I'
MRS. A. L. WALLER HAS
A BIRTHDAY PARTY
Both
Good
Investments
-Good and
Sou�d
Insurance,
�
,
-Good and
Sound
Home Town
Johnson
and
Donaldson
General
Insurance
•
Cotton with a
Foreign
Accent!
L'Aiglon 's striped ilnporled cotlon adds spice l!l war�rol!ee
in 8utumn·winter.springllt's enchantingly young, wtth
touch.. 01 white pique and a oharming skirt-lui of double
inverled plcats, Blue, beige, rose-eaoh with black.
Sizes 10 to 18. $17.15.
The slender line given importance,
given dash with jurting wings, each
one I!,ashed
with rhinestones. Rayon crepe in black, purple.
brc;>V:n or charcoal, sizes 10 to 20.
��i.DA'6�E�R�O�·8t BIRD/The
Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga,
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bird held THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24 1953
Open House at their home last
,
Sunday arternoon, september 1,_--:=::::::=::::::....__.....--------- _
20, In honor of Lt. and M,·s.
Hugh Bird of Clarksvllle, Tenn.
more, Kentucky, where they will and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hen­
reSllme their studies at Asbury drlx of Oak Park, Illinois.
College. Punch, loe cream and cake
Lt and Mrs. Hugh Bird and was served to the friends and
IIllio daughter', Nancy June, of relative. who called.
Clnl'l(svllle, Tenn, are spending Mr. and M,·.. Oharlle W.
ten days with Lt. Blrd's Hughes and daughters, Linda
parents, MI', and Mrs. Comer and Betts and Bon, Johnny, Mr.
H. Bird. Mr. and Mrs. Fmnk and M,·s. Bert Hicks and sons,
Hendrix of Oak Park, Ill., are Pete and Stove of Jacksonvtlle,
also the guests of his stater, Fla.; Mr. and M,'s, Ed Brack
Mrs. COI11C1' Bird and Mr. BII·d. and family, and Mrs. W. B.
They will also visit other Miles of Savannah; anJ Mr.
l'eillLlves hCl'c befol'e I'eturnlng and Mrs. Ed Bl'onnen of Vi­
to Illinois. dalla, visited Mr. and M,·s. S.
Mr. and M,·s. C. W. Hughes W. Brack during last weekend, \. ....:. -'
nnd daughters, Linda and Betts and attended the family dinner
anti son .Johnny, MI'\ und M,'s. at Caltel"s Pond Sunday.
Bert Hicks and sons, Pete and
Sleve, of Jacksonville, Fla., Mr.
rind MI'S, Ed BI'Acit and family, fh'st
ovel'seas tOlll' of duty to
also Mrs W. B. Miles of SAvan- El'llest Harmon AFB.
nnh, und M,·. und Mrs. Ed
A graduale of Statesboro
BrAnnen of Vidal I", vlslled M,·. High School, AI ...nan Richard·
and Mrs. S. W. Brack dU"lng son attended Georgia Teachers
Ia.sl weekend, and aUended the College and was employed by
family dinner at Ca,ter's Pond
the Alfred Dorman Company
lasl Sunday. of Statesboro befo"e entering
the All' Force.
HOME MAKING
GROUP MEETS Corporal Moore honored at family
STATESBORO'S GROWTH
the
Georgia
National Employ the Handicapped
Week to begin Sunday, October 4
'fhe Bulloch ounty Home
di P 11 S dMnktng- Group met \�Ith M,·s. Inner at orta ast un ay
l1!dgnl' PRI'I'I�h nl her home In
POI'lnl on 'Thuradny, soptem- The family of MI', and MI'S,
wtth lhe Natlonal Employ scores of mnycrs, vetcrnns 01'- be:' 2�{, n� 3 o'clock, , Clnrence Bruck find M,.. and
the Hnndtcnppcd week bcgln- gnntzauons, civic,
women's 1'0- 111'�, Myrt.lce Edenfield, the MI'S, S. W, Bruck honored Cpl.
!lIng Sunday. October 4, a IIglous, medical,
rrrncrnut, 1'1'0- {:�"ih'nuln of the g-roup. cnlled Olliff Moore with a family din­
spcdnl n)1pC'fll to eorgtn em- rcsstona), munngument,
IAbol' till" rneetlng to order And asked nCI' at CUl'tOl"S Pond last Sun­
pIOYCI'R t.o giv lidded constdcrn- und prlvntc ol'gnnlzillion.s, news- tile nopcratlon of the
teachors
dny. 'Phey aorved more than dnc
lion to hil'ing of the pliyslcnlly papers lind the l'udiQ, nil hnve tn Ilwldng alit plAn� ror
the hundl'cd' guests, including the
Irnpured WIlS issued todny by contrlbutcd substnntlulty l� study gl'OIlP fOI' thls tschool Fnmily relatlves and friends
en 1'. Hulet, Commlssloner of gl'ealel' public
And employer yell!', mAch tcncher gave lin The dlnuer was most denctous
Labor understnndlng of thc job prob- ovnluntlon of Lhe
WOI')( that had
lom of 0111' phys! nlly hu.ndl- been done In the study group
and consisted of barbecue,
"Gainful employment of 0111'
ell) ied citizens;' the ccnunts- In the PAst few years nnd listed brunswick stew, Southern fried
physically handicapped wor-kers, II J Id ' h II It Id chicken, choice salads, hame-
whether veterans 01' non-
s oner sa , toplcs ttmt t ey 10Ug; t�l\ buked cakes and pies,
veterans, Is vital to 0111' present "This
Is tho ninth consecutlv.c hc vorv helpful
If inc II( e n
dRY economy nnd to tho st.ablll- yeoI'
when an nil-out effolt lilt" study CO\ll'Re for 1hiA yenl', Cpl. Mool'o will have llnother
ty' of alII' SOCiAl ol'del', "MI'. Is bclng mnde lo CIlCOlIl'RgO the
Tho lI�t of home mnlting ���'C�C�'�I���C befol'o he I'CPOl'ts
Hulet sRld, "The hnnchcnppecl employmont of those
who nl'C tCllrhel's In u� gl'o;;p t:I'�:M'
WQt'){CI' is selected hccR.uSC he physlclllly hHndiCn,�p?d And ,l�, 'i'\�el'��� .T��('Lon��', ;�A.t:'AbOl::;
can <10 lhe job, Ilnd sillce dis· "lllphHSI"c Ihe yen
•. '?"11<1 1)10. �11S8 F:vel n HfI''l, Po,'lnl; Mrs. ���T;iu�7;�S
OF 1943
nbillt.ics hnve been I'll lied out gl'ft,lll of Lhe Elllpl,O)ll1ent ,S,c_ MAl'y Fi�dR, Registel': Miss
by tho phyalcAI demnnds of lhe rlll'lty AgonCY:,�c��gill Dcp,lll_ Bctly LAne, Lnbol'nl.ol'y School:
'
'rhe gl'l1duAting claRs of 1943,
job, lhe cmployel' enn expect l11('nl (If Lnbol,
MI, Hllict con
MI's.'ldn Hlntin, Brool�lct: Ml's,
of the POI:tfd High School �leld
lilt" RAnlC pl'od1lctlon AS (,'am cillded, , I
a ciaSA leunlon on Sn.llllday
�lh(,I:9 doing similAI' WOI'){" he -- --
Tl'rl1/_l Lee, SlIIHol1: MI'fI, LII n nlghl, Septembel' 19lh In the
l1dded ,'''Give mCi IIbcrt.y 01' give l1Ie IPnl'l'IRh,
POI'tol: MI'S, MYI'lico High School lunch I'oom,
' '. Edenfield, Mettel',
'l'hl'ollgh lI1C cmploymcnt dcuth" RI'O not III only
wOI'ds
._____
'rhe guests wel'c teachers at
Srl'vlce at lhe GeoJ'gla LAbol' of Pall'icl( Hili'), lhnl go
I'lng·1
Out' lund Is just as long and the class also, MI', Mark WIl­
Depal'tment Inst yeRI', el11- Ing dowl1 thc YOAI'S, He also wide ns It ever wns, But
il's not Ron, pl'lnclpal of lhe Portal High
players In Geol'gia hil'cd nCAI'ly SHiel, "He Is tho ,g'l'entest 118 thlel( In lots or places, School. (Wives
and husbands
fOl'ty-five hllndl'ed h£Uldlcapped pntdot who stops the most gul- SOli, and watet' conservution also shal'ed h.onOl's), Twelve hmOil And women. "The govel'llo,', iics." doesn't cost-·lt pays. membe,'s or the class were Fo Bo Rie ardson Fertile solis can produce
--------.....:.-----------::-::-::-:::-:..:===========-====;Ip'·e"ent with fourteen absent. prosperous citizenship In any
I"ollowing lhe serving of u community, county state or ns.
chickendlnner' the clus" 1'011 was IOn Newfoundland ttll,0�n2. � �::::::�::::::��::::::�::::::�::::::����:::::::::::::::::�:::::::::::::-called by MI'. Rllpel't Pfll'l'ish. r-------------------.------"'!""....---::�;;::_---:
pl'inclpal of the ]943 class, As
the 1'011 WAS called, each clas"
membel' gave R bl'ief r'c ..su-me
01' lhell' activities of the ten
yeal's since gmduation, This
wus followcd by a sholt business
meeting and decided thnt a I'C·
union would be held every flvo
yeul's by the 19<13 class,
EHNEST HARMON AFB,
Newfoundland-A/Ie Frank B.
Richardson ,son of MI'S, Frank
Riehardson, 224 S. College se,
Stalesboro, Is now stationed
with the United state. Air
Force at Ernest Harmon AFB,
Newfoundland. He has been as·
signed duties with the statistl·
cal servloes section of the All'
Base Group.
The base, a key one In the
Northeast All' Command, IB lo­
cated on the west C08st of
Sgl. And MI'S, James E. Gay Newfoundland, It is one of the
01' FOlt Bliss, Jili Paso, Texas, first overseas refueling stops
81'e at home on Unee' weeks for military ail'craft flying the
leave at: absence, They are Visit· North Atlnntic route to EUl'ope,
ing hal' pal'cnts, Mr, and Mrs, The Statesboro ah'man en­
G. L. Hodge" here, .and his listed in the All' Force In Sep.
� parents, MI', and Mrs, B, F, tembel' 1951 and underwent
Gay of Sylvania. basic military training at Lack.
Mr. and M,·s. .Joe Hope of land AFB, Tex. He then at·
Bloomingdale, spent lasloweek· tended an Ail' Force Statistical
end with M,·. and Mrs. C. B. Se"vlees school at Lowry AFB,
Mal'i(s and MI'S, Hodges. Colo, Upon completion, he was
. I Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cody and aSSigned, as statistical services
llittle son, Bill .11'., of Griffin,
speCialist, at Tinker AFB, Okla.,
visited her mother, Mrs. Dovle
and late,' to Kelly AFB, Tex.
Hend"lx dU"ing last weekend.
He was stationed at Kelly AFB
I The W.M.U. of the Portal for approximately
th"ee months
Baptist Church met at the home
when he was welted fol' his
10f Mrs. Edga,' Wynn last Mon- �.day' afternoon, The program- • ,v�'."Sacrifice, Stewardship and I . ."I!!"'.-': &: "'":'���e:::t.dlrected by Mrs. E. Over to 0Ids _:_V"_l'....!.'"�...::x::�LDuring the social hour M,·s. � .)Wynn served refreshments.
Mr. Don Sparks, B. L. WiI·
liams and Faye Williams left
last Monday after'noon for Wil-
HAS BEEN OUR GROWTH
LET'S KEEP BOTH GROWING! MI'S, Isabel Spence Rushingwns elected chair'mnn, with Ben
Ray TUl'nel' AS co chnil'll1an of
lhe next I'clInionj to be held In
]058,
The GEORGIA Theatre
,
The STATE Theatre
The FAMILY AUTO DRIVE.IN
i Power
J
I Company
We Dedicate Om'selves to Provide to
Om' Home Town BeUel' and Gl'eater
Entcl'tninment In Motion Pictm'eso
A Citizen of
This Champion
Your Home Town
STATESBORO
A Citizen Wherever
We Serve
�. _,,/'
I�
I
I
�
I
I
I
I-P-ho�n=.e�74--"W-o-o��;;��AI�:�:;1 D��m--p-a-n-y-O-r-V-i-si-t
I 108 Savannah Ave., Statesboro Ga.
��
�
--'OOTIALL ON TVI ••• OLD'MOI.L,I. 11'1'1' lOX 'I'VI'WII JUST 1.'01. OM IIOAMIO. 1M. �••K�IAIUIDA� N.C�
',""i"lijo";,"<'''i'(''i''''jo('',''<'''i'''''T''''T'''''T'''''T''ilfO:<''i''''''l''''T'''''i'''''T''",""T""T""'i"","<";j'''''i'''''i''''T''''T''''T''''T''''T''''T'''''T''''T''''T''''T''""'''f'''''jI'<l>�
COME OVER TO
- grnm and he was Ihe head man form In Ireat play. an�1
In the educational program of read and .ee with my mind'.
the American army of occupa- eye. Muude AdMml Ia the only
PERSOll.rALS lion. These reviews of playa on really great one I have leen., ,
"
It must be wonderful. But lit.
• , --. - 'UC1CZH!UCH::::1CJC!! 1G1�J1C1J! 1
Broadway lalrly set me mad. Is wonderful.
�ml!m::lc::::::m::: " :::::::wclc::m::' milil lllm5f:lr;rm;mbDrrr'DmHjKm:i:ii� Ail my ille I've wanted to Bee AJt ever,
t
;;;::=�:==�::I OI'irl01' were "accompnnlcd to tendunts rour Wesleyan gil'ls mink, In fact It. Bounds more great
aclol's and actresses PCI'- JANE,
fl weeteyan by uictr parents, who were nil quite pretty, Wt111, like u mint. June Carr WIl8 the
'''A''''''','','s'''w''''e'''e''p'''s''t'''a''k'''e'''s''',','''''w''''i'n'''n'''e"'r"""i"n"""""""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''·'''l
Carolyn hnd U long dlstance all of them UI'O marrted now only girl outside Atlanta. to
nil nil the way n-om Macon WIUl NOllcy the lust 0110 to wed, Model In the recent StycagBnzB
to Revoll. Could he have 11 dato Llnlon 1I11d Beulah MU"y_Bonks put on by tho Rabun Gap Club '53 _ Let!s all work to make
to tnku hOI' to church ? "Yes, went lip fOI' the wedding, with Mrs, Wr'ight Brynn RN
Yeo," said Cnrolyn. But mother Pall), flew down rrom Kings. master of ceremonies. In this
Statesboro a Better Home
advised her to chcc1c fll'st. wlt.h ton, In time fol' the wedding washton show, June modeled
' Town
=====:llho house dll·ecIOI·. "No. No pn'·lies. an $8,000 mink coat flown to
dales unless the)' "Ide logel ho" S'I'A 1'IUSBORO FOLKS are AlIant" for lhe show. June was
In the college bu�" So they huppy 10 hu"e t.he A. L. Mc. honored alBo by bolng selected
wcnt to chul'ch In the BUS, [lOndon's buck wllh 118 llg'aln, as 0. Judgc at a beauty contost
JANIll BEAVIllR, olmost on
M,·. Ilnd M,·". McLindon and at Rutledge with Mlldlson,
bo)'o, Ule fledglngs UI'C lenving the eve or leaving with her
lhell' chlldl'en, Opal, Phillip. Covington, and othel' neal'by
the nCl:it." And pal'cnts. UI'C parents, MI', und MI'S, Roy
find Mlll'thn Ann will be I'enew- lowns furnishing contestants,
.lVel' nnxlow:I. They I<ccp YOIl Bouvet, fOl' Agnes Scott Cot- Ing ncqunlnlnnccs, MI', MeLen-
Tho other two judges wCI'e the
OETTING LINED UP FOR the 1953 I
dep,·essed ... With ali thell' dole- lege at Decalu,' lacod 11 fact don boughl the b"lok "esldence manager
of the little shop at
c�n eS�-Shown here are ful loohs nnd U1Ci!' endless bits I.hnt she hull oft:en bl'ushed otf on Suvnnnnh Avenue from 01- Muse's and n I'Cpl'eSentaUve or
Stntcsboro citizens who were interested tn WInning the Georgia of advice;", You'd thlnl{ they with lhe I'eply "011 I'll get»y,"
IIff mVCI'ctl, the Charlene Deemer' Silhouette
power Company's Champion Home Town Conlest for 1953, They should be pl'oud and happy, fOI' But she could never' brush it THE RED SALVIA Rnd the 8chool fOl' models, We Ulink
I4re shown looking
at the report of OJ 1952 winner at a meeting nil It's nice", To tl'y yOlll' right alit of her huh', You see, lovely phlntcl' filled wtlh bl'lght
It ,an honor tor a high 8choo1
"tleld In Augusta In May, 1952, Those looking at the book are wings o'er olhel' fields; use yOlll' since June \vns foUl' yeRl's old COIOI'8 und lots ot greenery ma,ke Ihl
'1'001 Statesboro to be In­
seilted, left to right, Joe Neville, Gilbert Cone, Charlie Robbin,s hlgil school knowledge, ,. You'll hel' hall' had never been cut. the new duplex, belonging to ��Ud�!IIW�: the experts, June
Sln"dlng are Donald McDougald.and Max Lockwood Statesboro mAke
new friends, you'll keep She wore It In brllcts, bra.lds M,·s. Puul Lewis, 0 beauty I
I' ? with her ex-.
first place In 1953
.
lile old, but you'll have fun at IhAt grew longer und heavier. spot on South College street
pOl' ence ga ned and also be.
wo ·
college. Bl'Rlcls thot Jan.,. could neve� HIGHLIGHTING the Evans_: ':t'::.eth:e;xp!�'::'I�g Ju�OII�Cld��
I
OF COURSE, )'ou'll tlnd plolt. She got by while on he' Cannon wedding po,'lles WRS the the basis of beauty tl
g g
I
ShootlOnb" for the Moon IOn '53 dIfferences in hOl11e lind college
Callfol'llia t"lp becullse the ta.ble at the rehearsal party and personalily
, gure, po se
fO''lller Lucile Tomlinson plaited given by Mrs. Robert Zette· WE GLEAN' this news tl'OnlI'3ther' eurly, For Instance: when ..f Jher hair. On one trip Mary on rowe,' who sought the lUIslstanee Ward Morehouse's report on th
;�������������������������C!lI�.o�ly�n��B�la�c�k�b�u�'.n��.'�ld��S�y�bl�1
Johnston combed her hali'. of M,·•. ,1. A. McLendon of "New Plays You Can See �
r Flnnlly the neal'ness at colle(e, Eden, The table was lovely BI'Oadway," In Mr', MorchoU8�'S
cOlll�lned with the fact that rfue wllh exquisite lace ove" pink. "eport on an Interesting new
ha?n t yet iea,rned to comb her �e centcl'plcce was a miniature piaYI "Teahouse of the August
hall', led her. 10 the House of br,de and g''Oom and a shallow Moon," whIch deals with the
.Beauty where she made a late bowl In fmnt of the b"lde held efforts of Amerlclln occupation
date with Macey Barrow to cutia nosegoy
of cRI'nations, an forces to bring the Democratic
her hair. It was a sort of ritual, orchid and flllf!s of tulle. Sliver way of lite to the Japanese
a ceremony, for the lovely hall' candelabra wIth pink tape,'s people on a tar Paolfle Island­
fell below her waist line. �t we"e used at eacil end. But more he gets to thls-"l'm pleaSed�nlp, S�lp wenl the scissors. e ohs! and ahs! g"eeted Ihe Ice to report lhat Mal'lko Nlko, theI esult? A ncw girl emerges with, cl'eam fOl' the nosegay effect Japanese bl'lde of a Georgian,
the ends cUl'led just enough ,to wns achieved In tl'l-color Ice Bernal'd Dekle, a nativo Dr BuI­turn up �eotly with natuiol OI'CRIll. pink, yellow and green loch county. has the femininecurls about her face. Well, we In a mlfled paper dolly with role. She got It bY'Just walking
predict that college and a new green, yellow and pink ribbon In and giving an audition." That
halr·do will have some effecl- bows. to me sounds plallsabl B d
but we're hoping that her NATURALLY the bride, In has appeared on my ;�dl�n;,%-
natural chal'm wilJ never hel' lovely wedding gown, drew
change, the atlention of everyone. But \:--- .;;..__...:.; ..... .,
I SAWin the papers where aside fl'om the wedding so
Miss Nancy Cumming of Au- mnny guests commented on the
gust. married Saturday, Sept. beauly of the ground. at the
12, a young man, MI', Connol home of the bride's brothel', Al­
of Pontiac, Mich. It was just be,·ta and Nita Evans 'home,
another wedding to me untU I where the reception was held,
I'ead the list of attendants and The coral vine was like a plc­
ther'e was Mrs, J, T, Sheppard, ture,
Rememher when Pally Bonks EIGHT THOUSAND dollars
married she had as her at- wOl'th of mink, That's n lot ot
•
home town
-STATESBORO-
a Great
Make It A 'Sw,epstakes" Winner
Ho Jo ELLIS' COMPANY
LET'S HANG
ANOTHER
WINNERS RIBBON
ON STATESBORO
IN 1953,--
Join Hands With
Everyone Doing Theil' Shal''e-�ake Statesboro
A "SWEEPSTAKES Winner
AKINS APPLIANCE CO.
they go • ••
OI...WI. "leM ...,. A. low A. , , •
$2485.62
dellv,," loeoll." "010 oft locol la... Iltra
Your price clep.nd. upon choice of
modtl
ond bod, IIyl., oplional equipmenl ,o�
occo..orie., Pric•• may va' y .lighlly in od,oln'
{ng cammunUi•• bocau.e of thipping chor�'"
All price••ubjtd 10 change without
nol,c.,
Oldsmobile vallIe is ,op.ox,l"el Thai',
why 80 many people are switchill�
over 10 Olds! Actnally,you. CtW own n
trflockct" OltlsmobilcJor le,'is ,hall
tlu t
cost oj many I1IOf/el,. in the n/olVe,�',
priced" jicid! You'll commAlH1 'h'
tremendous power of the fnmoll!
"Rocket" Engine •. , ride ill tllf
big.car 'Iuxury of Oldsmohile ill'
terior8 ••• ride ill 8tyle every
"Rocket" mile with tbe dramatic
beauty of Oldsmobile powel
Slyling-all for "'Uel, less ,hlln
you'd guess! See us for a
dellloH'
atretion. You'll 80011 lellrn that
tllf
sn\art move i•. ,. OVER TOOLDSI
OL.CS[MOB'L-e
I
f".1 fo.clnol;ng ,fa·page boo.­
"How-fo Walch foolboll"-b, 13 'g�
coach•• , St. your O/d,mobile deal",
AND QET A "ROOKET" "OR YOUR' MONEY
,
Shooting for' the Moon in '53
I
=-�;�����::II:: 1111: 1111 1:1111: Ill: 11111;:
s o Ic E T
SOCIALS Mrs. Emcst Brannen Society Editor Phone :l I 2
is a
challenge to us
and to
our 'hometown - gl'eat iJl"og.·ess has
heeh made in the past � we are looko
�ng ,into' the -futureo
B()WEN ·FURNITURE COMPANY
let's all look and plan for t�e future
willI us - let's make our
HOMETOWN
t he answer to the
challenge - make
Statesboloo a
"SWEEPSTAKES"
winner
Put Yom'
- Best Foot
Forward! !
••.. Let's Be
-
Proud
of the Statesboro We
Wear! !A HomeT,own
That We
Are Proud Of
Are You?
--- Let's Make It'
A "SWEEPSTAKES"
Winner
The the
FAVORITE
Shoe StoreCOLLEGE
,
.
•
PHARMACY I.•• QUO-NSI'· �2
...... ,_ wlr Lew c...
Statesboro's Leading
Drug Store
Statesboro Sheet Metal Company-
- HUGH STRICKLAND -
Northside Drive (U. S, 80) Phon" 660
y
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Cae
THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 24,1953
THE FAIR STORE •. • • • •
A LEADER IN FASHIONS
THE FAIR STORE . '.' .••
A LEADER IN SHOPPING COMFORT
THE FAIR STORE ••• � • :
A LEADER IN SERVICE
THE-FAIR STORE .•..••
A LEALER IN QUALITY AND VALUE
STATESBORO
I
D·'·'··· .. ··""·"··I ' •••• I" , ••••• I, ••• , I ••••".'.' ' •• I •• " I�
A LEADER. OF H_OME TOWNS
UP
�,
Champion
Home Town Contest
•
UP.
Co
It Is A Simple Story � •. One Step At A.Time
.•. 'One More Step To A "Sweepstakes" Winner
The
STATESBORO GRO€ERY
,-Company
Baptist W. M. U. Board of Ogeecllee I
River Association meet at Brooklet
Th Buptlst \V,M.U. ElxecuUve ItlOII
WOI'C pr-esent lit the con­
Board of the Ogeechce Rlver C'I'CMS.
Association met nt lhe Bl'ool(lct The deadline
date ror nil 1'0-
13UI>lIlil Cluu'ch recently wllh ports
to I he supertnt ndent is
:MI'G. Ft'nnk PI'OctOl' presiding. 0 Lobel' 5, ]053.
The superin­
Ml's. W. L, Bolton conducted tcndcnl urged
that reports be
the devotlonnl period, follu.vect nccompanled by
A complete list
b:{ prayer by M"8. J. A. Rlser. of
officers ror the now yen!'. I
Surruucr !'CPOI'lS from young Mrs.
Frnnk PI'oclor', MI'S,
poop1es' WOr-lfCI'S, ond fnll plana Eru'l serson
und 10.11'8 . .Inlla n
fOR' an offleCt'S clinic, and an ns- OI'OOVOI' will go
to the SlCWfll'd­
nclatlonal Mission Study were ship Clinic ut
Bessll Tlrt Col-
the main Items of business, lege Ihls wee
n. �
Seven churches were repre- A clinic
for nssoctattonn! or-
sented at the nsaocta tlcn Sun- ricCI'S will
bc conducted by
beam clinic, :-It[lte
workers nt. tile First Bnp­
Mrs, 1{lmple .Joncs reported USI Chlll'ch,
Slntesbol'o on Oc­
marc than 100 SU11'DeQ.ll1S nt- label' 27,
1053,
tended lhe summel' rolly, Plnm� WOI'O
discussed fol' nn
MI'8, Floyd Newsome l'epol'ted nssociuliollnl foreign
mission
150 nllendlng lho Girl's Allxll- litllLly al CalvlI!'y
Baptist Chul'ch
i81'Y Assoclntionn.1 picnic, in
SLO,tcsboro some limc in
M,'s. p, F. MOI'lin I'opol'l d Novcmb 1',
three chul'chcs were represent- TIll" 81'ooldol
Indios served
ed at. the fh'st .Voung \Vaman's clelicl011s I'cfl'eshmcnls fl'Olll
L1le
AuxiHal'y Rally recently, at lhe new church
Itllohen,
Mellm' Baptist Church. The I'ollowlng
lodles were
Ml's. Proctol' told of Ule R. pl'esent: Mrs. Irloyd.
Newsome,
A. Congress In Atlanta severn I MI's.
Harrison Olliff, MI'S, T.
wcelts ago. Nelll'ly 3000 boys E. SCI'son,
MI'8, Fmnl< PI'octOI',
nttended fl'OI1l 22 stnles nnd Mrs. P. I�·. MOI'tin,
Ml's, WuI­
six olhel' counll'les, Twelve lis Cobb, ]\til'S.
H, p, ,Jones,
boys fl'om Ogecchee Asspcla- Ml's. J, L.
ZetlCl'ower, Ml'e, Carl
HOOK
CHIEF OF POLICE Henry Anderson shown holding the oertlfl­
cate of commendation given to the City of Statesboro by the
National Safety Council for having gone through the year of 1952
without a motor vehicle fatality, -Photo by Dobbs,
Stop Taking
Har.sh Drugs for
Constipationif
it takes
LINE and "old Intestinal Upiell Get Relief This
GenUe Veaetable Lautl" Wlyl
SINKER
let's take the bite - and make STATESBORO
a "SWEEPSTAKES" winner
lEE'S FISH and POULTRY MARKET El, Oussldy, MI'S, W, I." BoltQO,
MI's. J. A. Stephens, Mr., W,
:,.... � � R. Anderson,
Mrs. J. O. Bland,
Mrs. J. A. Riser, Mrs. E. J.
'fubervllle, Mrs. O. G. Groover,
Mrs. John Denmark, Mrs. Ray
McMichael, Mrs. Paul Cal'l'oll,
Mrs. W. K. Jones, '!VIrs. :I, Har­
r'y Lee, Mrs. E. F. Tucker,
,\�-�.j "
Mr. and MI's. J, O. Rooker, and
f<J.mlly, Pulaski; Robbie Rock­
CO', Meltel'; Mr. and Mrs. A, V.
Rocker and family, Pulaski;
Mr. und MI'�. J. O. Rocker and
fllmlly, Metter.
Any Rocker Who wlshe. to
join In the annum Rockel' Re.
union may writ. to lhe I'egls.
trallon chairman, Mrs. L. G
Woodward at 3363 Penen 0,.:
chard Road, Augusto, Gn.
�live'in
but what about
your
HOME TOWN?
have you done
�your share to make
.sTATESBORO·s
"SWEEPSTAKES" winner
L A. WATERS
FURNITURE COMP�NY
"Everything for Your Harne"
A message to every
prospective new car buver:
You serve ,Coca·Cola
with aSsurance
tI'
4.
��::
.'.I�·��r,.1,. You can have
.:;i
,,�.
•
•••
th� most popular automatic tran�mlSSlonYou know guests enjoy the mlltchl_�
delicious flllvor of Coke_
You know you're serving the beet
___ they know it, too_
Serve it ice cold, right,in the bottle.
to be found in fElY low-priced car
•
Chevrolet's Famous 1953 Powerglide!*
,.
driving, You can keep your bandl alway.
on lhe .teerlng wheel aDll your eye.
alway. on the road,
Full Enllln\!Braklnll·Poweron Hilla
Powerglide'. ftexibility letl you crui..
easily up Iny hill, And you enjoy constant
engine braking power for mallimum safety
when descendillg,
I
Rock Out of Trouble
Poweralidc', ,mooth power IIow lell .you
rock out of .and, IDOW or mud whenever
the need arise., "LOW" and "REVERSB"
are side by side on th. PowtfgUde quad­
rant, makml the operation doubly e.,y,
Much fleeter, smoother, more economical! Thoroullhly pro�ed
and improved through years of development and
over a billion
owner.driven miles! Production now runnlnll at new hlah
levels due to record mftionwjde demand!
Much More Economical
Chevrolei's 1953 Powerglide Automatic
Trnnsmission'-teamed with the IIS-h.p.
"Blue-Flame" high-compression Valve-in­
Head engine-hrings you ell/irely lIelV op­
era/illg ecollomy in city driving and on
long trips.
.. '
In facl, bring you lhe m.,.t important lain
in gasoline economy in Chevrolet blstory,
Great New Passlnll Ablllty
The car picks up pace in traffic or on the
highway at the touch of a toe, for tbe '53
Powerglide has an added automatic Pill­
ing range,
Far Livelier Getaway
Put the selector lever in "DRIVE" posi­
tion-step on the accelerator-and you
move smoothly away from a standing start
to legal traffic speed in seconds,
importimt New Gas Savlnlls
You'll never know how economical an
automatic transmission can be until yo
try the 1953 Powerglide. Various improve­
ments, including a more efficient use of
engine power, make it extremely thrifty,
MORE PEOPLE
Plus Deposit
Pu.h·Proof Parldn&
Put the selector lever iD "PARK" pOiltion
wben you leave· the car, IIId • pe.lllv.
gear-type lock boldl It iD poaitlon until
you return,
•
C IUS, THI COCA·COlA COM''.lN\
60 EAST MAIN STREET
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC., '\0"
STATESBORO, OA,
,onLED UNDER AUTHORIfY Of THE
COCA·COlA COMPANY"
5TA,]:ESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLlNQ COMPANY PHONE 101
•
Garbage disposal deillonstration
here attracts regional officials
FOJ'tv pel'sons rrom
tOWIlH and Bulloch County Hunlth 0 purl.
IJltl�S UlI'oughout Central ment, Stntesbol'O.
ll'ips bock nnd fOI'lh over the
l'
I nuended the burial nt
gnl'bu,·rc to compreas IL,
�'OI'g" Cily Councilman A. B. M _
0
Stntesbol'O recently
of four Dougnld Qf Slnleshol'o weicomod The gnrbngu Is then cov red
truckloads of mulodorous gnr- the landfill ObBCI'VO'·s. 'fll"," I Il\ W I nbout two feet of dht,
bilge. was shown followed by II bur- which Is nlso COI11I)I'CHsed by
Most of them
were glad to becue luncneoe PI'ovllieLi by lhe
see H go ,t'01' they
were ob- demonsll'ntlng' equlpmenl denl-
the bulldoze!', 'I'he new surrnue
of'rvlng 11 ctemonstrallon
of a OI'S. should have tho sumo 1110lmc
;anltnl'Y method fOl' �ispoBing 'rho nrternoon InndFIII opera- as the end of the ditch hull Ior gal'bnge and other waste, lion, supervised by OlifFOI'd Jes- berore gal'buge was dumped,
Among these uttendlng
were sup of the Oecrgtn Depoltmenl At tlns potnt t.he 11l1"llIFIII Ie
11'IOliS
officials, equipment of Public Heulth, wus enrt-led I
Diers, nurses,
health orrtcers out by I' glonat equlpn�Cnl deal- I;eu� y to lenvc 1.111 t II, lhe
noxl
Cl'S .AII denlCl's of Olll'lh-mo\'lng
(ny a gal'hnge L11."nplllt� opel'fl-
and othel' obsCl'vel's,
lion when Ule
.
eql.llpmelll hlld been Inviled to enl'cd
pl'OCeSH IS I'e-
sponsol'cd by lho Bulloch n.ltcnu and pn"liclpIlLe.
p.
CDlIlIly I-lenllh Depn.r'tment,
the
rill' �f ALhens undo the State
The ticlllonsll'llllon WRS lhe Sanltory lundflll os n mellns
J)epnl'tment of Public Health,
thlrd..of a sel'ies of six lo be
of dispOSing of gUI'bnge is one­
the <1clllonslralion snowed
the held In Geol'gln towns Tho flt'st
lhlrd to ane·hnlF less cxpenslve
propel' melhod
of bUl'ylng was at Curtel'sville' find the lh�n lIslng nn Inch)el'atol', nc­
Irucldoads of gRrbage tn the second nt Alhens. Othel's will ��II�:�g to henllh deportment
of·
ground.
be fit Waycross, Sept. 10; AI.
'
The dcmonslmtion, In which
bany, Sept. 15; a.nct FOI't.. Val- In addilion to bclng cconoml-
"IIdozers and other Innd·mov· ley, Sept.
17, In cnse of !'Rln cnl, snys Roy ,1. Boston of lho
mg equipment were used,
wns later dates will be Rnnounced: Georgia Department Of Public
staged In nn open field adjoln- FOI' slate appl'oval, iflndflll
Health, Inndflll has several
Ing the Stateseboro
Health operation must conform to R. other outstllllding ndvantngcs.
Centel'. The method Is
known simplified fOl'l11ultl that Insllres " .
as sanllol'y landfill
and Is pl'opel' btll'lol ond dl'Dlnnge of
It elimll10tes the ullslghtliness PROGRESS IN STATESBORO came under'the scrutinizing eye. of community development
scientifiC but extremely simple, the ol'en. affected. Fh'st, a long
and the potentlnl heallh hazal'(ls experts from all over Georgia when Georgia Power Company community development field
rn tho morning orientation trenoh, 10 to 15 fect Wide and
and n\ll�ances of open dumps. representatives assembled here to see the projects which won first prize for Statesboro In the
session at Ule health depa.rt-
about 6 feet deel) Is dug by a It eliminates pne of the greatest 19&2 Champion Home Town contest, Shown above with Jamel Bland, city engineer of Statelboro
Illenl officials explaln� the bulldozer or' other earth moving soul'ces of Insect ancl
rodent are (left to right) Parker McRae, Athens; Fran k Hood, Atlanta; Hearl') Lumpkin, Columbul\,
sanitary landfill method, These eqUipment.
Dirt from the tl'cJit,ch bl'eedlng, odor nnd fll'o. Dls- Freeman O'Neal, Macon; W. p, Parrish, Atlanta; and Fred Starr, Rome.
wluded 01'. W, D, LundqUist,
is plied nlong the side. Garbage posol opCI'olions con be 01" --;;;;;-�--;�;:;��;:::��piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.
�nllnisslonel' of Health, States- Is dumped only on the slop- ganlzed quickly, Refuse eRn be The U. S, Soil Consel'vation
----
IxU'o; Ar'l)llll' W. Ferguson and Ing nl'en at the end of the stored In single containers;
nOll- Sel'vlce says erosion taltes 21
John B. Black, regional. en· ditch, between ground level and combustibles are disposed of as times 8S much ferUlity out of
glnoe!'., Macon; and Jack
Whel- the bottom or the ditch. Then easily as combustibles. The tillable Innd In the United
chel, public. health engineer,
the bolldozcl' makes sevel'RJ method pel'l11lt� reclamation of States os dODi:! the gl'owlng of
_______________________...,
land fOI' civic and commercial .CI'OpS.
pl1l'poses, Including pal'ke, play- _
grounds, parking lots and air-
arts.
•
.'
IThe Bulloch Heralct, Statesboro, Ga.
THURSD:A.Y, SEPTE.MBER 24, 19113
Shooting for the Moon in '53
The heads of the (.mlll';, .and Mrs. D. S. Moody, Nahunla; Th B II h H Id St bo
are W. H. Bagby and mOl'1 Bag- Mr. and MI's. Bobby
Rocker e u oc era, ates ro G
by, Mr's, Wm. M. Rocker,
Mr. and frunlly, Cl'Ilwfordvllle; M,'. THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1953
' a,
and Ml'S. J. r. Rock I', Mr. and und
Mrs, A. Gordon Rocker • .... ;_;;;:.:.:..
_
Mrs. L. G. Woodward nnd lind family,
Statesboro ; MI'.
ramlly, Mr' nnd Ml's. Oeorge and MI's.
Carl Rockel', Stat.s­
LlghlfoOL, ull of Augustu: MI', nero:
Mr', and Mrs. Alvin C.
nnd Mrs, A. P. Burnett, Athena, Rockel' und family, statesbcrc:
nnd unugntcr. Pcggy, who repro- Mrs. Carrol Olurk
and family,
sents the fourth generutton: Oliver: ]\of1', and Mrs. Herman
M,·s. J. Ill. Bagby, Pull1sl<I; Mr·s. Rocke,' and family, Mette!'; Mr.
OSCRI' .Johnson and family POl'­
tnl; Eugenc Johnston, Poi-tal:
and MI·s. A. H. Rocker, Melter;
MI'. and M,·s. T. El. l<lngcl'y and.I�==================:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiii=ii
family, Puloskl; Charlle A.ll
Rocke,' and family, Savannah; of course
MI'. and Mrs. R. T. Rockel' and
furnlly. Savannall; M,·. and MI's.
Jomes M. Rockel', Callan, Ohio; we are glad that
J. w. Rocker, Augusta; M!'. and
MI's. Edwul'd Rooker ond b Iurni
family, Macon; MI'. and Mrs. you uy new mture
Ed I.J. Roolte)', and family,
'l\vin Clly; M!'. lind MI·s. H. L. for your borne to
RociICl' and family, Twin Clly;
MI'. und Mrs. Donald HOlJlwl'
and family, Statesbol'O; MI'. and lnake it a more
Mr•. .J. T. Rockc,' ami f"mlly,
O!'awfol'dville; MI'. and Mrs. J. en)'oyable place to1'. Rocllel' J,'., and family, Met'
te!'; M,'. and MI's. Lal'l'Y P,itze
and family, Macon; Mrs, Emily
Agee nnd family, Urawro,'dvllle;
Ml's. Essie IDvans, Crawford­
ville: M.,. and Mrs. J. R.
Hnyes and family, Atlanta; Mr.
Rocker family holds annual
.
.
C f d ·11 G
. Porcoostipation;ntWftlkebanh drupe
reumon at raw or. VI e, eorgla IDe,
cause brurll c..mps Ind gripin"
liscupc normal bowelactioD, maKe reo
The annual I'eunlon of the
�..d do....�m neede.d,
descendenls of JaCQb and S
. Get ,." b,u, ,m,it .relIef when you
. . .. .., �ra are temporarily constipated. Take Dr.
Frances Rocker was held at Caldwell's Senna Laxative comained in
Stephens Memo!'lal Pal'k, Craw- Syrup Pepsin. No ..1<1, DO harsh dIuI"
fordville, Ga., on September 5, Dr. Caldwell's comaiN ID extract 01
6, nnd 7, Senn., .n, .{ ,hi finl1'
n4'.,4/."" .."
The Sunday session WllS high.
k#xal;lIfJ k.nown to medicine.
lighted by the devotional at
Dr. Caldwell', Senna Lan,;ye ,,,,<I
11 :30 a. m., led by Willie H. good, giYe,
gentle, comfortable, .. ';s,
fying relief for every member of [he
Bagby of Augusta, Ca. He is family. Help. you get "on ,chedule"
86 years old and Ule husband without repeated doses. Even reHeveI
of the eldest Rockel' daughter, .tomach sourness, ,hilt constipadol
We live on It three-legged deceased. often brings.
stool; soil, water, and plants, Mo!'e than 130 membel'S of Buy Dr. Caldwell's lOt! size ,oday
when anylhlng happens to de- the Rockel' family were present Money back if not suisfied.
Mall botw
stray one or more of these l,a�t�th�e�l'�eu�n�l�on�.�__ ___:___:_ _j�'�o�B�0�'�2�8�O:...,N�ew�Y�0�'k�18�,�N�,:..Y�,:._�����������������������=���������==:::::==legs, the stool topples over. l� I •
Agrlcultu!'e Is the foundation
upon which lI.ur national econo-
my rests.
Approximately one-thil'd of
the richest topSOil of Lhe U. S.
has been washed to tile foot of
the slopes, into stl'eams and
down to Ule' ocean,
We Are In The Business
To Make
,OUR HOME TOWN
Into A
"SWEEPSTAKES" WINN�R
In 1953
HOME COMFORT. INC.
----We extend our
--- hands to belp build
---- a Statesboro into
a "SWEEPSTAKES wiuuel'
Your "Certified" Johns·Manvilie Home Improve.
ment Contractor. Re-Roofing - Re-Siding -
Jalosies - Awnings - JM "Blown" Insulation,
A sound investment, A Johns-Manville Roof In.
stalled the Johns-Manville Wny,
-AN ESTIMATE COSTS NOTHING-
Whel'e :tlse Can You Buy
A Better FUTURE
Than In A "SWEEPSTAKES"
Willuel· - STATESBORO
, SOUTHERN AUTO STORES
YoUI' locnl health department
can provide technical nsslsta.nce
1n the development of [l snnltal'y
landfill progrlUTl.
The following people from
Stalesbora attended the
demon-I'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::��!JI���������������!11!!!!11!!!!11!!!!11!!!!11!!!!11!!!�l!������������������������
stratiOI1: Rufus And e I' SOil,
James W. Bland, E8I'1 lIf. Lee,
0". W. D. Lundquist, A. B.
McDougald, Mr. T. E. Rushing
and Jnck D. Whelchel.
HILL & OLLIFF INS. CO.
•
How Mercurys Soaring Sales can
mean "Money in the BanKI for You!
Yon Can Call Us
"PILL ROLLERS"
and "SODA JERKS",
But When You Say Statesboro
Is A "Great Home Town"
MEAN IT and PROVE IT
To Be "SWEEPSTAKES" Winner
-e- '.
ELLIS DRUG COMPANY
Statesboro
A
"Sweepstakes"
Winner
Our Progress '-.
Grows With the
Progress of
Statesboro . · .
•. We Dedicate Our
I ��:!�I:ol��ler
1m Future
STATESBORO TELEPHONE COMPANY
Incorporated
1
YOU PAY LESS NOW.!
Our higher volume lets us operate
at a lower profit per deal. You get
the advantage of a far bigger allow­
ance for your present car.'
BEST TIME EVER TO BUY AMercury dealers, on an average, now sell more cars
pCI' dealer than any of their compelition,
We a�e,
therefore, in a bettcr position 10 give you a bigger
allowance for your present car,
Ever mounting popularily lends 10 boosl Mercury's
trade.in value even higher, A Mercury's Imc cost
(original price minus futurc resale value) is reduced
to a poinllower lhan any other cor in ils field,
So why not slart saving-and enjoying Ihe exira
value that Mercury olTers: like ycal's.nhead styling,
proven V·8 performance and economy, and the
widest choice of oplional power features available
on any popular.priced car, Cash in on this money­
saving opportunity, Co'me in today!
mER(UR'
Smoothest No·Shlft Drlvlna
tit Lowest Cost
Dri'l-ing is almost incredibly easy, chanaes
of speed almost unbelievably smooth , , ,
for this transmission gives slmple.t, Tlme.Proved, Owner·Proved
smoolhest, no-shift driving at lowest cost, . Dependability
� Come in,
Drive a Cbevrolet with tbIa finer,
Safe Eyes-on·the.Road Drlvlnll . more popular automatic transmission, T�sl
Safety is served in many ways. And one . ;/ and you'll wanl II, It'. time-proved,
ancl
of the most important, perhaps, is that
�oad-proved
by bundreds of thou.and. of
Powerglide permits you to conc�lII,ale on . ownen, In over a billion mil. of drival-
BUY-CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER'CAR! 2 ��u���:A���O��u�T�!�_e'i�value_ Even now, Mercury returnsmore of the original price than anyother car in its class_ .
Yau can ." """ .".,.,., all Mercury. with
Mllc.o..MAnC-th oIh...._11 dJtYI,
S. W. LEWIS,
38 N. Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
Collier
•
IS founder of
For Appointment of Guardian
01 Incompetent
GEORGIA, Bulloch County..
To whom It may concern:
Rufus Cole, havln, In proper
form applied to me for guard-li------------------- _
lanshlp ot the person and
property ot Edward R. Cole,
aged 66, who resides at 74
Aikins Street, Statesboro, notice
Is hereby given that said appli­
cation will be heard at my of­
fice on the first Monday In
October, 1953.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
JO-1-4tc-# 129.
Legal Ads
Champ Town contests
ADVERTISEMENT FOR
CONSTRUCTION AND
EQUIP,MENT BIDS
Your watch and
your Home Town are no
better than' the parts
that make it "tick" ..
Check up on the
parts of your Home
Town-malce it ,tick like
-'1 "SWEEPSTAKES"
winner
LANIER
JEWELERS
Opposite The
Courthouse On
Seibald Street
Shooting for the Moon in '53
PETITION The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro G
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1953
' a,
Bill Say.s
Middle-age I. that lime In
ROWELL'S GULF
SERVICE Sl"ATION
of Statesboro
Shooting for the Moon in '53
,
Georgia communities march
forward tobetter home towns
� '.
sturcted under tho provlslona of
Public Law # 720, 79th Con­
gress and Is known as Project
# Gn. 112.
BULLOOH COUm'y
HOSP11'AL AUTHORITY,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
By HOKEl S. BRUNSON,
Chull'man.
Will . .J. J. onase & Associates,
Soaled bid. In qundrupllcnte Archlteots and Engineers,
will be recetyed by the Bulloch G20 nndlor Building,
County Hospital Authority, of ALlnntll 3, Georgta.
stutcsboro, Georgia, at the Dated August 5, 19G3.
County Court House In States- 10-1-1IC-# 131.
boro, Georgia, until �:OO p. m.
---_..;.--------
E.S.T. October 8,"'1953, for the CITATION
construcucn of Additions to the G80RGIA, Bulloch County.
Bulloch County Hospital, In- WHmRElAS, Elvll J. Moore,
eluding the furnishing and In- admlnlstmtor of su,'I\> Jones,
stalling' of GI'OUp 1 EqUipment, deceased, represents to the CITATION
(C"sework� Kitchen, Sterilizer, court in he,' petition, duly flied
X-Ray anu Ref"lgerator EqUlp- lind entered on record, that she GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
ment), at which time and place has fully administered Sara Mrs. Henry I. Anderson,
bids will be publicly opened and Jones, deceased, estate. This Is gua"dlan of Willie Brook.
rend aloud. thererore 1.0 cite all persons Watera has applied to me for
I Copies of the plana, speclft- conool'lled,
kindred and credl- discharge from her guardlan­
cations and other documents tors to show cause, Ie any they ship of WIllie
Brooks Waters,
will be on file at the office of can why said administrator this Is
therefore to notify-ali
\the County Commissioners In should not be discharged
rrom persons concerned, to file their
the Bulloch County Court House, her ndmtnlatratton and reoelve objections,
If any they )java, on
Statesbol'O, Georgia, where they leuers of dismission, on the
or before the first Monday In
are open for publlo Inspeatlon. flrBt Monday In Ootober, 1903.
Ootober, next; Eis. Mr•. Henry
Reference IB hereby milde' to F. I. WiLLIAMS, Ordinary. I. Anderson will be dlBchar,ed
said dmwlngs and speclfloatlons 10-1-Hc-#128.
f,'om her guardlanahlp sa ap-
.
lUI a detailed desorlptlon of the --
UB Ie SALE
piled for.
building herein propoBed. P L F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
On or about September lOth, GEORGIA, Bulloch County. 10 1 4t #134
1953, drawings and Bpeclflca- I will sell at public outory,
.
- - c- ,
tiona fol' the conslructlon of said OOfol'o the courthouse door In
-----------­
Addition to the Bulloch County Stalesboro, to the highest bld-
Hospital and Equipment will be dOl' for cash, on the first TIIes-
available for distribution and day In October, 1953, within
may be procured by General the legal hours of sale the fol­
IContractors from Wm. J. J. lowing
described prorerty to
SAM STRAUSS center lormer district manager of the Georgia
Chane & Associates, Archl- satisfy four certain f fas IB-
, .' ,tects & Engineers, 502 Candler s\leri by tile May and City Cou.n-
Power Company, shOWIng Lep�el C.oleman, left, and A,
B. Mc- ,Building, AtlalJta � Qeqrgla, 011 of Statesboro against Aul-
Dougald, right, how the report of a Champion Hgme Tgwn C;on- 'Iupon <leposlt of tOO,OO per
••t, be,·t J. B,'annen and R. E.
test winner looks. This picture was made In Sylvania In 1851 The full
amount of the depoelt Shepp�rd, t"adlng as Sheppard lile when women won't admit
h it eports 01 the 1950 winners were on display at the
tor two Bets will be returned & B,annen, for delinquent ihelr age, and men won't act
w en ,e r to each bidder only upon receipt business licenses of said Aul-
Recreation Center there. Statesboro won third place In the 1950-51 of a bona fide bid and the re- be,·t J. Brannen and R. E. Shep-
theirs.
contest. turn of all documenls, In ,ood pard for
the years 1949, 1900,
condition within ten days fol- 1951, and 1902.
lowing date of receipt of bids. 12,000 tobaoco baskels' 10-
The reposlt for each extra ad- cated In the warehouse of Bran­
dltlonal Bet will be returned) as nen and Sheppard In Statesboro, 245 N_ Main
- Phone, 40
above ou�lInell, le&� Ule actual Ga.
cost or reproduotlon of each SRld property found In the
-----
--------�.----------...,..--��---------
extra set.. Sub-Contractors, posseBslon of said Aulbert J.
Sciences, and vice chail'man of material and eqUipment sup- Brannen and R. E. Sheppard
the National Council for Com- pliers may secure the docu- and levied on by the under-
munlty Imp,·ovelllent. ments on the Bame deposit and Blgned as their property.
their <leposlts will be returned This September 8th 1953.
upon receipt of their returned E. L. SIKElS,
documents, les. the COBt of re- Chief of Police,
production of said documenls. Statesi?<>l'O, Ga.
Each bid must be accom- 10-1-4tc-# 132.
panled by a certified chock or
bidder's bond In an amount not
less U,an 5 per cent of the base
bid. A compliance bond will be
required tn an amount equal
[0 100 per cent of the con-
tl'act price.
'
No bid may be withdrawn,
after the scheduled oloslng time,
for 30 days following said time.
The Owner reserves the right
tQ waive any Infoltnallty In and
to reject any and/or all bids.
This project IB to be
..
::�Ion which I. at work now, palghS, 2,J96 recreational pro- church Improvomonu, houllO.l All of thll IIdd8 up to lID.
T '
experts from Georrla [ects; 1,626 street and
SldewalklbUIIl,
649 ·park. Improved 890 preulve ovid•...,. that 0e0J'II&
oodh• school of urchttecture Improvement projects, 2,301 hospttala built or expandeci and I. Indeed on tho marchan city planning designing a '
modem city with' a distinctive
school Improvement proje tH, 291 new hotel a a.nd motor;------- _
architectural style.
809 community projects, 2,J89 courts. THE IULLOCH HIRALD
Ole"clflnd�s success sLOI'Y ,81�iiiiiiiiii..iiii.ii••••••iiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiibut one of the many whloh have I�
developed throughout the state
since the Better Home Towns
Program has been In operuuon,
Fro", The
New York Time. this contest fo,' the tllIe of Geor I t Combined, these stones make
gta's Champion Home T
- pan ed along streets and In happening In Geor,la's small a brlght chapter In Georgia'.
April 26, 1953 of the Year To make th
own �eWIY developed parke. New towna Is the Cleveland story. history lind stand as u tribute
Born In 1944, the Georgia Bet-
petition as' full' a. POSB7b�o,�� �BPlt.IS, churches, ochools and In 1944 Cleveland was a to tho selt-rellance und In­
ter Home
Towns movement has
all entrants the towns arc hO:sandS tl of newly painted aleepy little cross-roads com- genulty of Its citizens.
\,,'lllnily ,·."olullonlzed the per-
divided Into groups ncoordtng to WhIC�· :e e;;t �e new spirit munlty In Northeast Georgia. It hus been tho II l
sonnilly and appearance
of hun- populallon lind cash prizes ore b 1I1 � eve oped In these Some thirty years before It had clllzens' and 01"1 Isn�a. o�n
dl'eds of Geor'gla's towns and
awardad in each of these
us nr eorgta communities, shown much promtse, It had have made the P�'og����r � �:c�
oltle..
groups. Gone Is the spiritual depres- boasted a bank, a railroad,
two
cess. The Oeorgfu Power Com-
. Th . .
sian whloh tor years kept these hotels and other ahops and pany ,. vtded .
, ,'1,. principal
featu re of tliis e results of these contests towns and oltles In a state of stores. But Cleveland alon, with Thl'Ou Pha only lite spa, k. ,
stote-wide community develop-
have been tmpresstva, Whole self-pity and financial tnse- most of O�r&'Ia.'8 other com. ment � i�s community. develop­
III"" program Is the annual �o�;s h�ve been remodeled, hun- curlty. A tourist vlBltlnr Geor- munltles had been a vlcllm of aged u:':'t���!":!V�s ��""COr:
ChRlllplon Homo To.wn Contest �,� �'ru� city-wide recreauon �ia toda.y will find UtUe of the Urnes, thcmsolves, It orfel�d l�g8su�
sponsored In the state by the
p g s have been launched, 'Tobacco Road" atmosphere The bank failed the hotels sid I
GeOl'gln Power Company, More :�res of community houses nnd I which haunted the state during had burned down �d not been as ��:Iz�:v:h�oh r::e��n���I�l
innn 200 towns and
oommunltles Imming pools opened, and
I
the J920's and 1930's. replac'ect, and even the raliroad lies earned, and no direct lis:
compelo against one another In millions of shrubs and flowerB A typical example ot what Is had taken up Its tracks
and slstance athOl' tlllln advice and I
�� no 'h"H��N'''''4 4 4
moved away, The town had leadorshlp, ,
.
grown ahabby and unattractive. The powel' company'. com­
The 'clty government was Inef- munlty development activities
fecUve, the town had no money al'e fUr broadel' than just [1 COIl-
and not much of anythin, else. test, but the Champion Home
Things were so bad that once Town Contest Is the most spec­
a month the Mayor had to pass tacula,' activity of the Botle,'
the hat to ,et money to pay Home Town's Pl'Ogram. Run­
the city's electric bill. nlng fol' twelve months from
Early In the sprln, of 1940, Ootobe,' flr.t to OctObe,' fll'Bt
under the leadership of Henry eaoh yea.. , this contest keeps
D. Wiley, aged 86, Cleveland the competing towns on their
cltlzena entered the Better Home toeB by encouraging their olvlo
Towns Program, and with the pride and stimulating rivalry
help of Georgia Power's com- batween neighboring communl­
munlty development represen- ties.
tatlyes be,an to ohange thin,". To enter the contest a com.
Ho reorranlaed the city munlty calis a meeting and
,overnment to put tho town'.
selecls an Q.rganlzatlon to spon­
finances on a paYIn&' boIalll. A
80r the town's entry. It none
water system wsa Installed to
of the existing civic 0rranl.a-
give Cleveland's citizens run-
tlons undertake to sponsor the
nlng water and bathrooms for program,
a new city-wide olvlc
the first time In the town'. association Is often tormed for
history. The town square was
that particular job.
paved and sidewalks lald to get
Once the entry Is Bubmltted
the community out of the mUd.
and accepted, the eommunlty
goeB to work. A steering com­
Then came city-wide clean- committees on Beautlfloatlon,
up campaigns, new homes, new TOUrists Recreation Education
stores, 8�weral"e lines, street HelLlth �nd Sanltatt�n, Busine8�
lI,hts and plana for a new mlttee Is appointed and leade...
school. The progreBB was so are Belected to head up sub-
oulstandlng that Cleveland won and Industry, Agriculture, pub-I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��;��������������������t1rs� place In the 1948 Champion IIclty, TranspOl-tatlon, RellglouB
Home Town Contest. Welfare, and Youth.
Net content with their TheBe sub-committees then
achievement ll'e townspeople make an analysis of the com­
kept working and improving munlty's needs and select their
thell- community. In 1902 they projects tor the year. A run­
secured thel� first InI�ustry. nlng account of their progreBs
With the co�mln, of a zipper Is kept and ..eports a,'e made
manufacturing plant, more pee- at the regUlar committee meet­
jle . and more Income were ad- IngB.
ded. Oleveland was at last on At the conclusion of the con-
Ita way. test yew', 'it complete ..eport of
�e,ot�tJons are uMer way committees Is complied and sub­
with several Industrial leaders mltted to the Georgia Power
who are eonHlderln, Clevelanll Company for Judging. Winning
as'a poaslble site for their new towns receiVe coah awards,
plants. brOMO plaques and the tltls
To meet the needs ot this "Champion Home Town of the
growing and expanding com-
Year,"
munlty Cleveland's citizens Imp,'Ovements
made In Geor­
h&ve set up a elty planning com- gla
since the program began
,
w:::::::m:::I[::m�;.!!!!_ !Hle Ie" Inelude 1,410 eleWl-up cam.
•
Ohm-lea A. Collier, vice prest­
dent of the Gool'gla Power Com­
pt.ny and rounder of the
Bet­
tor Home Towns PI'Ogl'R.I11 In
the suue of Oecrgta, has fOl'
n.any years been n lender
in
civic nctlvltlcs and tho up­
bulldlng of Ceol'gln.
It was In ]944 t.hnt he
funded the Better Home
Towns movement In order to
stimulate the g-rowth and pro­
g ress in his nartve slate, Since
that lime, the program has
been sponsored continuously by
the Ceol'ltln Power Company,
the lalf'st form of lhe progrAm
being the ChAmpion Home
Town Contest.. This contest has
been In operation since 1948,
Tn nddltlon to working for'
the Industr'lnl, social and
economic development of his
stnle, Mr', Collier' has been a
lender for mol'c U1811 40 yeors
In the development of the elec­
tric industry In Ceorgla._
With the exception of three
months flPcnt wilh a surveying
company In VII'glnla, M,·. Col­
lier has had his enlil'e business
experience with the Georgia
Powcr Company and prcdecessor
companies. In 1909, he joined
the stnff of the GeOl'gla Rall­
wny and Electric Company in
the 8o.1es department as Inspec­
tor of wiring llnd motors. The
following year' he was mnde n
power salesman.
•
In 1914 Mr. Collier was ap­
pOinted assistant to the general
sales manager, He was ap- Major, Specialisl Reserve, U.
pointed general sales ma.nager S. Ar'my, !lUnched to the Air
In 1922 and was given general Corps, and from 1943 to 1945
supervision of the company's he served as Major and Execu­
commer'clal activities. In June, Uve Officer of the Georgia
1927 he was elected as vice Wing, Civil Air Patrol. He
president of lhe company, In for'mel'ly was chairman of the
��3�i:�:���:, elected to the
boRrd
Citizens Defense Committee of
A prominent flgul'e In the
Georgia.
electric Industry, MI', CollieI' has
Mr, Collier is a tl'ustee of
filled important aSSignments
the Atlanta Y,M,C.A., an execu­
with Edison Electric Institute-
tlve committeeman of the Geol'­
and the Southenstel'n Electric gin Hospilal Advisory Bonr'd,
a
member of the Georgia Citizens
Committee on Education and
the G!'Orgla Academy of SOCial
Time 1953 j
Place �TATESBORO
Object PICTURE
Title "SWEEPSTAKES"
WINNER
PHOTOGRAPHER: •
�
CUFrON
PHOTO
SEBVtI€E
Results· PERFECT
TO MODERNIZE
WITH A
MODERN the
•
CENTRAL GEORGIA
GAS COMPANY
HOMrroWN
CITATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
WHEREAS Floyd Olliff, ad­
ministrator of R F. Olliff
estate, represents to the court
In his petition, duly flied and
entel'ed on record, that he has
fully administered R. H. Olliff,
estate. This Is therefore to cite
all persons concel'ned, kindred
and creditors, to show cause, if
any they can, why said ad­
ministrator should not be dis­
charged from his administra­
tion, and receive letters of dis­
mission, on the first Monday in
October, 1953.
10-1-4tc-#127.
Shooting for the Moon in '53
STATESB6RO a wonderful home town!
..
'
.
A "Sweepsta�es" Winner
In 1953
STATESBORO BUGGY and WAGON 'CO.
Penta· protected
tence_posts pay
lor)he.llhe.
LOOK AROUND!!
LADIES! ! ! !
Your hom. town is our hom. town, - and 'we
have been a part of your home town for many
years _ Our continued success and fut.ure
will
be with the 1953 "Sweepstakes" winner.
W()odcock Motor Co. _ Woodcock Moton Co. - Woodcock n
• Penta Prelervative protecu
fence POIU againlt decay and in
..
sect damage, Our treating meth­
ods inlure deep penetration and
uniform diltribution' throughout
the wood, Clean, dry and IUY­
to-handle. Penta-protected POIU
outlast untreated polU by many.
many yean,
Before you replace another rot­
ten untreated polt. find out how
much money, time and labor you
can lave by ulina Penta-pro­
tected POlts, Call or come in to-.
day for informatioD and prices.
Exchange. He is also a member
of the Ceol'gin Society of Pro­
fessional Engineers, American
Institute of Electrical IDnglneel's,
Society of American Military
Engineers, Professional Engi­
neers and Surveyol's of Georgia,
Illuminating Engineering So­
Ciety, Georgia Engineering So­
ciety and the Snles Executive
Conference of lhe As�oci[ltlon llllil�!!:iIlflit
of Edison Illuminating Com-
panies.
He has perfol'l1lell valuable
set'vices for' the fedetol govern­
ment, 'During World War U
he was n consultanl to the
Office of War .Utllitles Ilnd to
the chairman of the War Pro-
"..
duction Board. In 1946 he served
Check Your Requirements
fiS a consultant to the Civilian
Pro d u c lion Administration,
Since 1947 he has been a con- Azalea & Camellia Conditioner.
sultant without compensation to Holland Grown Dutch I rle Bulbs,
the Secretar'y of the Intel'ior,
In the fall of 1950 he was ap-
Holland Grown Narclssu. Bulbs.
pOinted to the Advl",,!'y Coun- Holland Grown Hyelnths Bulbs.
cll of the Defense Powor Ad- Holland Grown Tulip Bulb •.
ministration. OX Spray for House Plants.
A.n aviation enthUSiast, Afr, ,
CollieI' ha9 held a pilot's
Mandev,lle Flower Seed.
license since 1927. Fl'Om 1932 Easter Lilly Bulbs.
to 1940 he held the I'lInl< of Imported Peat Moss.
Ortho Insecticides,
Liquid Fertilize ...
M-16 Super Humus.
Amaryllis Bulbs.
Florida Volck.
Sheep Manure,
Vertagr�en,
Chlordane.
Hyponex.
WE CARRY
"PENTA" TREATED
-Line Posts, Corner Posts, and Brace Posts in Stock-
Evans Wo�d Preserving Company
P. 0_ Box 652, Stlltesboro, Georgill
Mill Street' Phone 696
BRADLEY & CONE
SEED & FEED CO,
34 West Main Street
Faith in our home town and your confi·
dence in om' business has caused eacb to
grow-continued faith and confidence can
make STATESBORO a "SWEEPSTAKES"
winner.
1953
Is A Challenge
To Statesboro
from the'
inside out
STATESBORO
is a great
HOMETOWN
let's turn
it outsi(le
in and show
the other side
IT'S GREAT TOO!
1953
A "Sweepstakes"
Winner In
MODEL LAUNDRY
and DRY C LEA N E R S
Champ�on
Home Town Contest
Woodcock Motor Co. - Woodcock Motor Co. - Woodcock n
_'
I
','I)ii\ 1(1
RI III H
11,,1,11 10\'/'1
GROW INTO
•
" .. � Champion
� J �
� A
,
. ,H9me Town Contest
q .,�, •
f �7
' �)� ••
A· •
SWE�PSTAKES
WINNER
CAN YOU "PRE'm'-UP"
-
YOUR BUILDIIG - - YOUB
HOME - - YOUR YARDS • • •
GAMMA
GlDIUl/N-
D\ 'obtained iro:,.h�m.n�� blood-prol.ch for a
\\.,,," ,
f.w w.ah. luI II i.
In ..;".." .-.;,til
. ... /If/UD fllHtitiIt
:W\'
= =::a
, KHlld_
2. Don', iet f.1ftw4
J Avoid IItW IroUllf
.. Don'I .., cltlU"'"
Let's Do All We Can • • •
• • • Make "Statesboro" The
_,'
I
j
AVAttiNI
I. nol ,.a"y fo,' 1953
lut Iherel. hope
for the future, .
SWEEPSTAKES.WINN,R
E. A. Smith Grain Company
'EVERYTHING FOR HOME REMODELING
AND REPAIRS
c·
. Champion i ••
Home Town Contest
SIDE
W.C.AKINS
and Sons
-Hardware-
WHY STRADDL E THE FENCE!
LET'S ALL GET ON THE SAME
--MAKE
STATESBORO
A "SWEEPSTAKES"
WINNER IN '53
.YOUR HOME!
YOUR STREETS!
I
SCHOOL.!YOUR
YOUR CHURCHII!
YOUR -IVIIIEII!
"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"""""""''''111 Are Your�1"I''''''I''''''''''I'''''III'''''''"''''''''''"'''"''''''''''''OO'II''''''''''II''1I1I111111111111110'"'11"'''"1111'.
HOME TOWN
And All Ccin ''''''''''' .. ''.''''11'''''' .. ''''''' .. 111 ..... ''''"''' .. ''"11'''''''''" .... '''''''''''1111111111""""""'"111"""111�."""'III"."n .. """III1'''" .. '''''''''''IIIII'''''''''UIUUIl'''''''"''III''II''"1111111'''''''111111111111'"11
Make It A 1953
� S wee p -.� t a k e �
)
WINNER TOGETHER
111''''''"'''11111111111'1'111'1111''''111111111111111111111111II
LANNIE ,F. SIMMONS
DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE TRUCKS
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1953
co.
months' support out of the
estute of William Henry Burn­
sed, and npPI'BIBer. duly ap­
pointed to set apart the same
having' flied their' returns, nil
persons concerned nrc hereby
required to show CRuse before
the comt of Ordinary of sold
county on the flr.t Monday In
October, 1953, why said appli­
cation should not be granted.
Thl" 28th day of August, 1953.
F. I. WILLIAMS, OI·dlnIlI'Y.
10-1-4tc-#126.
.CITATION
•
Farm agent lists
hest ways to
•
�TOW grassesLeal·Y. the lop pl'loe winner
In the small town group, also
had 11 well-rounded program.
Its accomplishments ineluded
the complete I'enovatlon of It.
business dlstl'lct with all store.
I'epalnted and new awning. In-
stalled. the IlddltlQ" (If 11 new -
well to the tPWII·. water f,
system. and the elltenslon of city
water to all the town's Negro
homes. Recreation ",was pro....
vlded for all age gl'Oups with _
11 speolill program for Leary's
oldest citizen•. A $30,000 IIWlm-
mlng pool WIlS also compleled
and opened.
Leal'Y's churches and
school were Impl'oved and a
new Industry was brought Into
town.
In Alma. the first prize wln-
-
ned In the 1.000 to 3.000 popu­
lation group and also the sweep-
J������������������������������������;
stakes wlnner, organization and
cooperation wel'e the keys to
����S��u��t w��o�m�e�l�:t
up lhe organization and spon-
90n the town's entry in the con·
le.t.
The flr'st step was to- or-
ganize the cpmmlttees and 10
survey tile clty's needs. Then
came the selection of the year's -
projects and the Betting of goals
rol' each committee. The ADC
then rAllied the support of all
Alm.·s citizens 10 help atWn
these goals.
The projects which were suc­
cessfully completed Include.clty­
wide clean-up programs; beau­
tification of vacant lots. High­
way' approaches IlIl.d public
buildings; redecoration and Im­
provement of the business dls-
���_�ooa����II��;��;����m�;=;��;;;I������I;;;I�;;;��;;���inew clty'hall and the formationof a Credit Trade Bureau to
pl'omote more business for the
town.
Pointing out that eggs con- Extension
soivtco unn-yruen
train about 05 per cent WAtUI',
I
of the Untvet'af ty of Ccorgtn
poultryman for the Urnverslty say
lhul one of the grcntcst
of Georgia Agl'lcullul'ol Ex· woaknesses
in fcedlng doh'), CAL·
tension servtce said hens just lie Is tho qunllty
or dry r'oug'h-
cnn'l luy without water, I ngC' used.
3tatcsboro citizens may won.!or
reoreatton and 10Ut'Iat faCi,lI.
d what the ualltles are
that lies has been pnr'tlculal'ly note-
er q worthy. The city now has two
make a Chnmplon Home Town recreauon centers wlth. full.
eligible for one of the
cash
Ume paid directors In charge,
prizes. The Georgia Power
Com-
Durlng the 1952 contest 15
pany lists the outstanding
ae-
new registrants were added to
compllshments of these prize tho town's tourist nccomoda­
winning towns! tions and severat new motels
suuestorc, fll'Ht. prize win- WCI'C opened,
nor In tho 3.000 to 20.000 popu­
In lion group won Its prize with
u continuation of lhe progrnm
which it begnn in .1950, Slnt.cs·
boro won third prize In ] 050
and second prize In ]051.
DRESS YOUR
HOME1'O'�N
A long-range beautltlcallon
program W8S continued last
yen I' under this program
thousands of aznleaa and camel­
IIns were planted In city parks
and Illong city streets. Housing
was expanded last year; street
paving, wat.el' mnln extension
nnd stl'eet lighting projects
WCI'C continued nnd heavy ern·
phllsls wrur placed on the Im­
----.--------------------------------- business dlstl'lct with all 810l'es
-:------------------------------------liilbulldlng programs.
1'001!
MENS amI ROYS Sf 01'(-'
The Slntesbol'o pl'OgTR111 is
chnroclel'lzell by Ils nLlenlion to
nil phases of community life,
lls nclllevemenl In the fields
Heilith. agl'lcullul'lll, Indus­
trial and youth progrtns were
Iso canled out.
Make Your Home Town
A "Sweepstakes" Winner
In 1953
We Believe In Statesb�)l'o
THE BARGAIN CORNER
STATES BORO'
Of Which We Ale
TRULY PROUD
Let's Make It The
Home Improvement special­
Ists say that sponges caD be
keep fresh by .oaklng Ihem In
cold salt water.
It is pos.lble 10 produce good
silage without pre.ervatlves If
the proper methods are used,
according to agronomists for
the University of peorgla Agrl­
cult.ural' Extension Service,
have
you done
your
SHARE??
-make
STATESBORO
the 1953
SWEEPSTAKES
WINNER winner
A
Sweepstake Winner!
A Very Great Home Town
-the
The
Bulloch County Bank
CITY
DRUG
1853
Now is
the tbne
for us
to get
together
CITATION
GEORGIA. Bulloch Counly. GEORGIA BUlla I '
Lucille Beualey, guardian of MI'8. M�llllo � � County.
Reggie Beasley, has applied to guardian Of Joe E
n a I d. 0 n,
me fOI' a dlscherge trom her son. hue applied to"lon Donald.
guardlanahtp of Reggie Beasley, charge front hla glne. for dis·
this Is therefore to notify all of Joe Eston Donalduoldln••hlp
persons concerned. to file their therefore to notify
s lin. this I,
objections. If any they have, on concerned. to file If IPursons
01' before the first Monday In tlons, If any the h,e,' Objoc.
October next. else she will be before the fh'st �OIlR\e. 011 Or
dlschargud rrom her guardtan- tobel', next ,else she ��� In Oc.
Ship as applied for. charged from hoI' G'lIRI'dl�e dhls-lt,
a. applied fOI'.
11, Ip
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. �'. I. WILLIAM .
10-1-4tc-#125. 10-1-4tc-#124. S.Oldll1ary.
It makes no
difference how you
look at it·· it's
What you see!
• • Let's be proud
of what we see in
our Home Town ! !
,
'
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO, GA.
.
-
Buy
FORD
and Get A
W-I N N--E'R
.. -
1
.�FORD
is the
leader
make our
•• Let's
.'
Statesboro
We Are Proud to Be
A Part of STATESBORO
"Sweepstakes'" S. W. LEWIS, INC.
Your Ford
winner··
•• Meicury Dealer
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize in
OI'igil1al Designs
Buy Fl'om Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer
Monument
Company
151Y. Main St. Phone 439
STATESBORO, GA.
FARM NEWS
Qualities in a community
that make it a Champion
YEAR'S SUPPORT
BULLOCH Court of Ordtnary.
MI's, W. H. Burnsed having
for twelve
�������*'*'���*'���*'��*'���,P,·lcea. He pointud out that a at thelr meellng Th H 11 h d S bo GPMA storugu wnrenouse would night. e U OC Heral • tates ro, a.,
be R.vnlhtble In Statesbol'o this The program fOI' th meolin , Al
yeal' IIl1d the m'A would have as In the case of the other two THURSD']iY'
SEPTEMBER 24, 1953
u �ouse here, 01' thnt under gl'OIiPS. wua the shewing of' th -O-I------+-----T--be----h---h--
.....
om'tnin conditions they coutu motion plcture hero in the rnun-
n y two community meet- 0 II" wit ,we ad lOme-
be stored lit home. ty, "Dawn of A New Day."
Ings III'e scheduled for next thing over I!OO
million ac.... of
East Ceol'gln Pcnnut COIll- L. R. Anderson, tho RegM'I' week. Mlddleground
on Thurs-
the average soli In the UnIted
Stat... More than bait of our
:::::::::::=::::::::!!�j
puny 1l11l1 'I'. R Rushing will president stated that theft- dny night lind Ivanhoe all 1"1'1- IanI' has been damaged by
operuto the t:ltol'ugtl prog'rums membershtp renewal WRS WOI'I(� du,y night.. oroston.
111 tho county this year, MI', Ing out nicely nnd lhey shout« I========================-_
Ketly Hlnlcd, procure 1110"C members thlH 'CA1,1"
A, C, Br'ndley WUS II vtattor than lost, The gl'oups wore ud-
ut U1e Nevils meeting. vised tho the mobile Roil test-
J H F t hOE] F B·
MI'. Smith asked C. J. Ing unit 11'0111 the College or
o 0 U C WIns is a i arn) ureau Martin, V. J. Rowe. Oonllid Agriculture would be back In
Marttn, Chut'lle Hodges und J, the county October 7 for the
tc. Wllllul11s to /:ICI'VO on n C01l1� day. I '1••••••••••••1A
corn contest with 130' bu. per acre
mlltee to PI'OCIII'O renee wtre Weed killing mutertnls should I'
prices fOI' the group. With the be applied In the next rew day.
)
no-renee' program just m-ound to the tobacco beds fCI' this
'HERE'S NO DOUBT
left In the traveler's mind about States.
" H, Futch with ]30 bushels requested that the committee t.he corner, fencing wlil be un Winter, they were advised,
'5 tieIng able to provide
the best in comforts for tourists
of COI'n pe I' OOl'OB wna named maka Its report In October, [mportant Item In lhe near ,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i
bO�:g u. S, 301. Here Is one of three huge signs erected by the �le, ,Vllnnel'
of the Elsln F'Ann Pn�t prt!sldcntM Robert Cox, V, tUlUI'C, he wUl'ned t.he group.•
US
f at t b Th
III n COl'll contest 1\,esday .I. Rowe. Rufus G. Brannen. Ilnd If It b I I 1111...."11••'
tourist oOlllmittee
0 a fe oro, ese signs are located near night at lhell' I'cgulul' meeting. C, J, Mal'tin wore' asked to
eRn 0 )()lIg1l 0):1.£1 gl'OIlI)
SLlnll11Crton, S, C,
and Ulmers, S, C., and below Jesup, Ga. Danny Ncwrnnn wllh 85 let'va on the commlltee.
nlul HOllie mOlley onn bo Sllvcd,
bushclM placed second nnd W,
lhey wanled to do it. 1'••lIlillii
enough "0 thut sOllie gl'owth W. Sll'icl{lund with 78 bushels
.I. R. Kelly. PMA ndmlnlstrn- RE'GISTER CELEBRATES I'
I
live ot'FlcCI' fOl' the county, out· LADIES' NIGHT
may be obtnlned before cold I'un thil'd in lhe community con- lined the methods lhot peanuts Some 00 members of Ute
wenthel' sets In. Suggested
l£!Sl, <lflfl be hUl1dlod undol' to pro· ReglMtcI' WitI'm i3UI'CHU bl'Ought
planting dates ure ol'ound Sep.
MI'. }"'utch had his cOI'n five ':lIl'CS the 90 pet' cent support Uleir' Wl\leM in fOl' Indies night
Lembel' ]5-0clobal' 15 In South
Inches in the dl'llI, In 38 Inch 1 _
Georgia, I'OWS,
used 000 pounds of 4·8·8
fCl'lillzel' pCI' nCl'es nnd 500
4, 'rap dross with nitrogen pounds or nlll'ate ot lime as u
in the wintcl' to C�)lll1tel'8ct Lhe Side drcsslng, All thl'eo used
ract Uln1 soli nltl'ogen Is not Dixie 18 cOI·n.
}\Ithollgh lhc PRst wintel' I'cadlly nvaliable in cold MI', Ji'titch, president of t.he
WAS n l'el1sonably
mild one in weaUlel'. 11:810 chuptel', repol'led that Uley
thili sprtlon, forlllol's
In this
5, Rotale gl'uzlng flo thaI.
Would have some lhroe to ten
rounty I'pmembcl' baok
two 01'
plnnls nre nevel' grazed closel'
11101'e members this ymll' In
thlPP yrAl's when cold weother lhan tllI'eo inches fl'om the
theil' Farm BUl'eau than Uley
nl'l n fl'ont deal of damage to g·l·ound. When plants nrc g... zed
had in 1952.
mill nnd winlel' grazing crops. close 1.0 the gl'ollnd. It tnkes
NEVILS HAS FULL HOUSE
,'ollnl\' Agrnt Byron Dyer a long pel'lod for lhem to re. The Nevils Fnl'm Bw'enu hacl.
,I'qlnpc! thl� weelc)n Auggcsting cupernLc from cold weather, a
full house Wednesdoy night,
mles to rollow lo help bring one of the lurgest cl'Owds Uley
meress with these crops, AJwnys have
a sufficient sup· have ever had at a meeting,
"Dul'ing these cold period.... ply of Ilay 01' good silage as 111- Hines Smith. their preSident.
Ihl" agent continued, "Georgia sUI'ance against long· cold named .n nominating committee
fxpl"J'iment stations and- farm· pel'lods during
the wint.er. for officers for next year and
H5 In this vicinity found that I�'������������
HOpS !1('cded properly and
ll1f1nnp'rd In 1'111' right way stood
liD beite!' Ihan poorer pastm'e'3.
Too, it WAS found that certa-In
fOpS (,OIlld stand cold tem·
perallll'flfl beltel' than others,"
Such llI'nctices as prepnl'ln£!
the Innd late In lhe senson,
"edlng Inte. using too little 01'
no fel'lIlizcl', and overgrazing
trops nrlel' they wel'e stal'led
all callsed heavier loses fl'om
"Id.
ClOPS which were damaged
the heaviest by cold included
qjbtel'l'nnen.n clover and rescue
�rll.ss, necordlng to a Georgia
r.xpel'illlent Station l'epol't.
Pastul'e pientA thnt CAme
Ihro\l�h Ihe cold with little 01'
no dnmage Included' a.bl'uzzl
rye, old sl.ands of t.all tescue
Bnd wheal.
In considel'ing the possibility
of avoiding cold weather dam·
age this season, Extension Ser·
Vice agl'onomlst .T. R. Johnson,
!It Athens, I'ecommends:
Have surficient Acreage to
meet llvcstocl( needs so thnt
cwer-grazing will not hnve to
be prACticed.
t. Fertilize adequa.te1y with
a complete fel'tlllzel' such as a
minimum 500 pounds of 4·]2·
12 pel' ncre.
3. Seed win tel' gl'B.zing
We Sell
I nsu ranee of
Many Types
... But There
is On-e That
Nobody Can
Sell ...
A Good
HOME
TOWN
You Can't Buy "Parts" to Make A
Good Home Town
-but-
You Can Make the Parts' 0
Good Parts Can Be Made to Form
A Great Home Town-
-LET'S DO IT-
Statesbor� Auto rarts Company
,AWl" O.
'
""A�., ,...... ,II .
.u aut•• t'ut-ouw.. .....
...wdla& .. ..,
wI&hou& o_.� 'I'bI _
MoCdoab�_"".
JIOWIIIo, Jet develope lip.
ADd look ., � ...
=�=�-=
.......to .M kIolI:p_' .......
.tarter tor ..., onar&IIII• ..,.....
cbaboI tw .." ':not ol WI!Od. ...
MIlCuIIoob ,MOO...qIae &lui,
.........,.." ...
TaII:a eM _II: out ol wood.
cu&&bri with • MoCuIIooIa ....
4 MODILI ;:::=
AYAILA.LI .....
, _
RIA�TODR
McCULLOCH
---
pow•• CHAIN .AW.
Cherokee Timber
Corporation
Delller. In Tlmber-;Pulpwood
Timberland.
- Phone 384-
Old G. & F. Depot, E. Vine St.
Let's Make
....
-Policy
One
Together!
SORRIER
the
STATESBORO
DRY
CLEANERS
INSURANGE
AGENCY
13" .. " .. " .. """
" " .. " """' ""
.. ,, ""' ""
" .. " .. "'", 1jJ
,
Drive A DESOTO Or PLYMOUTH i
And Drive A WINNER
Do Your,
Share In Yollr
HOMETOWN-
Make
STATESBORO
law ward far
IIITJlIIIA,
•
We'll get right to the Point.
The comments we've been geRing from
many. new Buick owners 'about the new
Twin-Turbine DynaAow are terrific.
And the! reason is-this fully automatic
transmission is, in itself, ,terrifie.
It hIM a new, firm, solid."take-hold"­
gives you instant 8oel.lway response.
It has new quiet - you can barely hear­
the a(!celeration build-up. I
It has unique and unea:: simpIic_ity of
oper-ation. Ybu just move yom,SelectOr
into Drive-t'ange, press the pedal; and go.
Thill's till.
'
But the sweetest thinglof all about
TI' Dynaftow is its smoothnea.
You move from standstill to your legal
speed in one progressive build-up of
power delivery.
You feel a_ constant "carry" of forward
motion, unbroken in any way-be.cause
here no gearshifting takes place, either
manually or automatically.
Even your deceleration is infinitely
smooth and gradual, with the cushioned
control of Aowing oil slowing down.
Wouldn't you like to sample this won­
derful new getaway and pleasant quiet
and immaculate smoothness?
We'll be glad to seat you at the wheel
of a new 1953 Buick with Twin-Turbine
DynaIlow:...atld let the thrills come
where they may. Drop in soon, won!t
you?
Choose 'rom &
medlc.l� lppIovlld
Sill...
.OW
2 fir79c
I
VICKI
'VAPORUB
.
,,'
31G,1�....
III
SWEET'N·ETS SPRINKLE eran"llled s"ear·subslilule. 214 Ol� 9BC
DOUBLE DANDERINE Souncos 41C
YES FACIAL TISSUES 300·..,2,9C
Plus' .,IITo �'13'f1111'111111111III111111I11
F RA �.'�uIV LIN I
ST'6T!��gRO
� � STATESBOROOPERATED
DRUG COM PANY SINCE 1908
V' VERTICAL,VALVE F/lE8ALl ENGINE l .OOdlflO.'1I
DYNAWC FLOW MUFFLER � Qnd SUp.lr
TWIN·TURBINE DYNAFlOW' • 'OWER STEERING'
'OWER BRAKES" • 8ALANCED M/UION DOlLAt RIDS
I
COMPlfTHY NEW SWEEPSf'fAR STYLING
TILT·AWAY SLlDE�WAY FRONT SEATS '�·doo, mod"d
CUsrOM·RICH INTERIORS
PANORAMIC ONE.flEeE WIN�WS FRONr AND REAR
DOUBLE-RAIL FRONT BUMIER • AJRCONOmONERt
MILlON ......Ion ,., IU'CK
�-10 rho .UICK-I••" SHOW .0 rv .lue.day .�nlng,. Alto. every Satur.dar. tun. In the TV Football Ga.... �of the W••k - a "OM'; Key E�nt
WHEN ImEl AUTOMOIILU AlE IUILI
.!lICK WIU BUILD' THIM •
THIIJRIArln
BUICK:
A Winner
""""""""R.._",�Il_._eon..-..s";.,.··A.IIiJMII#.,MJ;,;.,..J ..
II""RoIIII""'n..""tlS*p"moJ,llo.,,.tOpIj.,..JtiJ.!";tOIl;"S*P"..JRoIIII"""'''S..u...JR�.otW
6
HOKE. S. BRUNSON
82 E. Main St. Phone 237 Statesbi)l�o, Georgia
--
Last ,'uu",lay night the m m- p . M to I· -duled at tbel's of the Methodl.t Y�"lh rayel ee mg sc tca t u presen s program Sunday afternoon at 3 p, m, D
-
Fellowship gave n soctnt In U1C
• at Fellowship Ohurch Cemetery. I -
recrcauon hall of thc church M h 10 Cl I·M dav nisl A
Surviving relatives. besides
�In honor of Billy Tyson. no or et O( ist lUre I on ay mg It on merieanism the parents. ure her maternal I CmM.., '111••!:cen 1.1 Ellveen. Loroun 130yd, grandmother, Mrs, HatVe Rob- ����lil.'-"�jil.Ioaephene Pye, .Inckle Prnctur, M ROWE " , bins of Stilson; paternul grand- I:
and Tom Ansley,
BY MRS, JI I�. keeplng' wllh Arnerlcan- parents. MI', and MI'S, Starling OIolOW MANY IS �
The .1I1cJ( POL prizes wore won 'I'herc will be prnyer moctlng bert Threets
nnd SOil, .lohnny, ��11 . :VC��' I the �l:tesboro Fail of Slllson; three brothers ."'KE.....'. D02f!�1
by lAI' un Boyd und j':lIgcnc at the Nevils McthOlll8L Cliurch
of otnxton WCIOC dluner guests OIlHUI:i.
1I) presente
,
a. pro- and one sister, all of Stilson,
�t!t'
L2
Mondny nrght. October 5th, nl Sunday of Mr. nnd MI'S, ,11m
grurn here F'rtday In which five Barnes Funera! Home was �\ --..� 1Y#'6--..JJ..McElveen,
8 o'clock, Evel'yone Is urged LO l{icldlghLol',
prominent educators and ciu- in charge of the arrangements, � r""
At. n recent elnss mcet lng the attend und bring a [I'lend, MI', nnd Mrs. Max Yancey of
zens parttctpated in a forum on 1 � ANSWi.,,:
memb I'R of the scntor class of Snvnnnnh
were dlnnur guests "What
Amertcu Means to Me."
..,
;;. � 'I
the Brooklet School otcctcd thc Mr. ond MI'S, 1'ecl1 Nesmith SlImlny
of MI'. and Mrs. COI'- In discussion "Preservatlon of S TAT E "..,
_. �.,..
following officers: .Jnni e MIII- and children and MI', nnu 'MI'S, rle
Mellon, , OUl' American Heritage" the '
��•• , 1\I 1', prcstdcnt : F'ny Newman. Clute Dennuu-k were dinner Rev. HOI'l'ls Crlbbs, MI'S, suuesboro Club hod 01'. A.vice prestdent : Dot Rllshing. guests Sunday of 'Ml's.• lulin Lollu neu�lcy, nnd MI'S, Minnie Lenfesty, 01'. C, S, I{nowlLon Now Playingsecl'ctnl'Y; .TImmy 0 c L 0 It C h, Nevils, SII(l'H, wCI'e dlnncr guests and 01'. Thomns B. Alexander' Biggest Show Value In Townlll'eoslIl'el'; Marie Bo)'<1 (llId HII· Lflwl Helmulh was lhe ,1111' Snllll'day of 1.11', o.nel MI'S, Hugh. of Geol'gla Teachers College. GRAN DOLE OPRY
do Dcnl, l'cpol'teI'R, neJ' guesl Sundny of MI'. nnd 1011 810WIl.
MI'S, 0, L. Deal of the States-
M.!'s, E, H, Hodges, Miss ,Jun BI'own and Miss bol'O High School and Mrs, W,
With Roy Acuff rO�"""I�""� tJ!The fil'st fnll rI1coling of lh{' MI'. und 'Ml's, Lcslol' Lewis Wilin Dean NeSmllh left Stln- \V. Edge of Statesboro conduct Wen.vcl' BI'othel'8 and Elvh'y �J5t'�
Onnlen Club WIlS held TllP.Atlny and dnughler, of Claxton, nJ1ll lIny La sludy III t.he Geol'gia Ii tOI'lIm on the meaning of
Allan Lane
uftel'lloon nt the homo of Miss 10.1'1'. und 1\'fr8, CI'mly Hcndl'lx 'l'onchel'!J College. America, In Statesbor'o, Mayor
-AND--
Helll'leUu Hilii. An inlel'esting' fllld childl'ell of SUllth Cal'OlInli. MI', "nd MI'S, OOI'cion Hen· W, A, Bowen had declared Sep. THE HOMESTEADIRS
pl'og'l'nm nn tl'tlCS was HITnngt"'d wel'c g'\losls Sunday of M,': nnd t1l'1x flnd fumily vlsitcd
in tembel' 13-20 us "Amel'icanism With Wild Bill Elliott
bV Mr's . .Toe lngl'flll1. MI'S, .11m Howe. WIt'llIlng' ,undoy, Wcek." (Filmed In Scplatone).
H. 1-1, \Vnl'lloeh wnq clu'I'lcll MI'. and MI's, Cllnlon Rushing I�dsel Newman has l'elul'ned' 'rho Statesboro club joined P�us A. Cartoon
lo AlInnta Insl FI'ldny nnd Is n Bnd chlldl'en were guesls SIIIl' fl'om overseas duly amI Is viall· the General Federation of -CLOSED ON SUNDAY-
patient In Cl'Rwfol'(l W, Long day of MI'S, G, A, Lewis, Ing I'elollves, Woman's Clubs In alerting all Man" Tues" Sept, 2B-29 ---
Hospil&1 I'ecelving ll'ealmant. MI', a.nd Mrs, Clyde Wilson The Willte slstel's were vlsl· citizens of the nation to restore SON OF BELLE STAR
Mrs, W, D, Lee spenl the pa.•t und children. were g\1asls !'llln' tors in Savannah Salul'day, the cradle of liberty. Indepen. (FII�ed In Colol')
weekend In Hinesville wllh hel' day pf MI', and MI'S, !floyd MI', and Mrs, L, D, Ander· dence Hall. In Philadelphia, This Kellh Larsen' Pe Castle
mothel', Ml's. R. R, Wp.lker, Croft.
.
son and son visited relatives �1'Oject was also featured in Don� 01'::: '
The devollonnl was given by Ml's
C, Po Williams was lit. Miss Qonn" SlIe Mnl'lh \�ns In Texos dUI'lng the weekend, the, first pl'ogl'llm of the club Plus Cllrtoon
FItY Newlll"ns, The Pl'Ogl'omlglleSl
of hel' sloteo' In MHcon
IIISI\"pend.the.dny gllesl
Oi' 11�" wfOe'ekth,e new year held here this Wed" Thurs" Sept, 30-0ct. 1-
fealtl1ed nn amntuel' ladlo pl'O- \.ycdnesclay,
SIl'l.zlnne Futch Sllndny, B'II T
•
gl'am with Gene Mikell, an.
�Ir's W, B, Pal'I'lsh wus In Miss Clllnlyn Ftnoh SpCllt I Y yson MAN ON
nouncel. The sludents who wel'e
Sylvanlll lhls weel( to Ilttendl sevelnl dny" wllh MI.s .Inn 'GRAVE�E SERVICES A TIGHTROPE
called to lhe stnge lo pal'tlcl.
the Savannah Dlsll'lct Seminal', BI'own last week, HELD FOR INFANT Frederick March
l In lIle pl'Ogl'fllll wcr'e Cllf·
Mrs, PUI'I'lsh hnd n p'l'l on thc MI', and Mrs, Jllmes '1', 1ll1· !!ets ·scholal'shill DAUGHTER OF MR, Glol'lll Grahamer�ne 1.1111 I'. Chlll'les Royo.!. progl'nm, linglon and lillie daughter'. Gil· V AND MRS. EARL FAIL Terry Moore
,Gol'don Andel'son. Helll'lelt.
MI'S, W, H; Upcltlll'ch Is a dll of Vidalia. was lhe weel(end 'Clyde Belltty
1'c:==========:;!:_R�Oyal Woller Lou Scolt.
Eu· pollenl at Emol'y Unlverslly guest of MI'S, Illllington's Billy Tyson.
son of MI', and Gl'llveslde sel'vlces tor the In· (The Story of " Circus Trapped
.:
' . Hosplt"l. Atlanta. following an parents, MI', and M .... H, C, MI'S, R. H, Tyson. has recelvell flint daughtel' of Mr, and Mrs, Behind the Iron Curtain)
!- .,- ilopel'atlon Uler'e last Satllrdoy, 13111'nsed,
-
n $200 college schpllU'ship fl'om lllal'l Fall of Stilson were held, Plus Cartoon and Serial
L, S, Lee .11',. Rnd lillie dauS'h. 1.1", ard MI'S, !'lhepple Hagon the Sem's Roelmck FOQndlltion -------,----------_
tCI', Jookie. of Pcns"coill. Fill,. and chlldl'en and Mrs, Bon In I'ecognitlon of his outstanding
spent Ihe' weel<en<l here with his Hagans of Jacksonvlll�. Fla,. aslil SUbjects at Brooklet High
parents. MI', and MI'S, [..con I,ee, wei'. t�e weeke,,<1 guests or School.
Mr. and Mrs, BlIl'Iley ;loynel' 1.11', and Mrs, Q, ,1,_Mlll'tln, Billy left this week for the
or SOI'annas Vlslled Ilis falher. Mr, unci MI's. Waltpn Nesmllil University of Georgia,
A, F, ,Joynel', dlll'tng Lhe week- and ohtldl'cfl, W 1'0 sUP» I' guest� Young Tyson has served as
end, Friday night ot MI', oM M,'S, pl'esldent of the Brooklet chap·
Mrs, W. Lec McElveen hns H, W, Nesmith, tel' of the Future Farmers of
retuJ'ned from H visit with hel' Mr, and Mrs, John Klcl(- America; prcsldent of the senlol"
daughtel's in Pensac_ola, Fla.. lightel' and Mr. and Mrs. AI- cia s, president of the Beta
MI'�. G, R. Lanier. who has Olub. and president of the local
been a patiPllt Ilt the Bulloch Mrs, A, C, Watts arranged Methodist Fellowship,
County Hospital, hllS Improved an Orphan's Home Day pro- He was � player on the bas­
and Is now at the home Qf Mr" gram at the Methodist Sunday ketball team. plays the violin
and MI'R, �, L, Minick, School houl' l!lsi l311nday, Taking and was an actor in sohool
�iiiiiiiiii6�iiiiiiai�--=="i�"=:iiii="'ni'ljjiii_:.cii=iCii.=iiiiiiiwi.iii;iaiiiiiiiiiiiij�1 part on the pl'ogl'llll1 were Ann plays, Billy was 1\ member ofCromley. Patrlelll Moore. Wan· the U'FA IIveslocl( judging teant
da Lasscteo'. and Henrietta and was voted by fellow chap·
Royal, tel' membel's as "outstanding"
The sum of $98 was con· in FFA work,
tl'lbuted by the Sunday School Wed n e s day night was
membel's to be sent. to the honOl'ed at a going-away party
orphan's home in aMcon. by lhe Methoqlst Youth Fel-
Raymond Poss and daughter, lowship gr'ollp.
Patsy. spent Sunday with
l';e;I�;u�V;es�"t�U�nlioniiP�oilnit'��1 Emit ,�rov'e WMS
holds meet�ng
The W,M,S, of Emit GI'ove
Baptist ChUI'ch met in rcgulal
monthly �esslon. September H
at 8 o'clock p, m, and wns pre­
sided over by Mrs, Wilson
Meeks. preSident. who led the
devotional.
The progrllm was presented
by Mrs, D0I1s Olliff on the
subject "What Is the advance
In Christian Stewardship doing
to us 1"
She was assisted by Mrs,
Meeks, Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Biser
and Mrs, Rocker,
���������������������������������������������������I It was decided to continue: meeting In the evenings for a
whUe,
The following have been
nllllled officers for 1953·54,
President. Mrs, Wilson Meeks;
vice preSident. Mrs, Ruel Cllf·
ton; -.2nd vfce presi'dent, Ml's,
Doris Olliff; secretary and
b'easurel', Ml's. W, W. Jones;
community miSSions, Mrs. H,
M, Brakk; stewaJ'dshlp. Miss
Allene Smith; literature, Mrs,
Floyd Hulsey; chairman clean·
up committee, Mrs. Ben Dicker­
son. publicity. Mrs, A, G, Rock·
el'; mission study., Mrs. R. L.
Shotts,
Even So Early In ille Morning
Your Milkman Says-
It's A Great
HOMETOWN!!
Brooklet News
First issue of Brooklet School
Newspaper to go to print soon
By Mrs. John A. Robertson
The rtrst Issue ot lhls school 'I Lheh'
members who WAS leAving
year of tho Brooklet school fol'
Athens to enter the Unl­
paper will go to prtnt this week, veralty of Ocorgtn.
And one 18S\IO will be published The M.F', Y. ndvlsors, MI'S, \,V.
this month. D. Lee und Mrs, ,1. H, Ol'lffeUl,
were II!iFlI�tcd by Mrs, \,y, H.
Ansi Y. MI'S, 11., n, Bl'isendine,
RIllI ]\'£1'8, C. J, 'I'ysnn in sCI'vlng
n lovely SUppCl' LO the gl'OUp,
ClllllCS were dll'ocled by PUll!
Brisendine ond Misses Bnl'bnl'o
Gl'lffelh Rnd Mnl'Y Ansley.
OUI'ing t.ho 60clill hall I' n
pOI'tlng' glfl wns pl'CHent d Lo
lhe honol'tw by MIAS BIlI'bAI'll
(i,'lrf III In beilnlr of tlte M,V,P,
sponsors. MI'S, Hazel Hendl'lx Nevils News
and MI'S, Hnmp SmIU"
Woman's Club
•
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro G, , a,
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1953 Clalssified
The f'ollowlng members of the
paper stnrr were recently up­
pointed:
EdltOl' In chler. Bal'bol'n O,'lf·
fcth; associate odllol', MAry
Ansley; 0 x e han g e editor,
Riehm'd Cowa!'t; social edito!',
Hosennn FOl'dham; featul'e cdl·
tOI', Jnnlce MilleI'; sporls editor',
I<othleen Barnwell; QI't edllol',
MOl'le Boyd! ads, Angle White
and Oftil McCol'mlch; gl'ncle
news, Dot R\lshing; Business
manager, Faye New 111 a n s;
Il1cmbcl'l:I.
1'111" fir'si ohopel pl'ogl'Blll of
t.he new scho I yen I' was pl'C­
sen ted In lhe nudltol'll1m Inst
FJ'iday Inol'nlng by Lhe membel's
of lhc 12th gr'ndo, H1}()llsol'cd by
1.1 I'S, Hnzel Henell'lx mId ,I. B,
MiI(ell,
• •
FOR SALE
Used
Vacuum Cleaner
$14,95
WRITE ROY TANNER
p, 0, Box 362
Statesboro, Ga,
BARGAIN
1950, One·Ton
International Truck
WILL SACRIFICE AT
$475000
SEE CECIL WATERS AT
UNITED REFRIGERATION CO,
8, West Parrish St" Phone 7�
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 2., 19fi8
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASH· 'PROMPTLY PAID rent ...." ER. 25 Zollo rower Ave, Prompt celr,ta may Inc...... you
IF
OR SALEl-75 acres, 30 In 801'1voe, Curb serYlce, Qredl, only a deed can make
F S I outuvaucn, good dwellillg' lind
,-- you a home owner, See R. M •j 01' a e ---- outbuttdlngs. Located III P,'ce· WEl MAKHl SLIP COVERB-- BelllOn, CHAB. Ill. CONJll
___________
torlu known us tho Tom Drapes, Bedspreads. We sell REALTY 00. INO,
Wolor'. I luce, Prtcu $10000 00 lnmps and 8ha<les of all kinds,
'
ANTIQUmS-Ye Otdc Wngon Coli R. M, Benson, CHAS,' m.' We rowtro nnd electrify all
Wheel Anttques wolcomes you CONID RIDAL'I'Y CO rNC make. of lurnps and vases HELP WANTIDD
- l'emaIe,
to theh- newly decorated well
'. '
MRS, HWNRY MARSH, 410 Hlih IChool Il'&duata with
Blocked show room on SOIlUI I"OR SALI�-F,H,A, rtnuncca Drayton sr., Savannah, Phone typlni ability to &am for dental
Main street. Open 101' shopping homo on .J well Drive, hna to 2·6726, 0.24.8tp
888lstant. Pennanant poalUon,
01' browsing rrom II :00 n, Ill, bo Boon to be npprecluted. CIlII Excellent opportunity, PRONI:
to 0:00 p. m. week dnys, If R. M, Benson, CHAS, ill, ONEl DO YOU NEED t40 PER
488, 10·1·Jtc,
you have nnythlng In 0111' line RElAL1'Y CO,. rNC, ' "-
to sell. cnll 01' wrtto lind we I"OR SALE- Now Brick veneer WEEK IN ADDITION TO For Rent _
will call promptly, Ylll OLD YOUR PREBENT JOB?
\VAGON \VHEIDL, U. S, 301, homo on Donnldl:lon stl'cet, Wllnt thl'ee men, age 21 to
SSOto"tlehsbo�,�oll.lnoaB,ll'ect extension. �hl'ee bedl'oolll' .sCI'cened pOI'ch. 35. wllh cal'; hours 5:30 to FOR RlllNT-BTOIUll
BUILD­
Ill' IlOl'to, conti'll I hent. Pl'lce 8:30 p, m, 5 days per week, ING, 50 toot front on W..t
$12.600,00, Cnll R, M, Benson. WRl1'lll POST OFFICE BOX Main Street, Contact Walter
��S, E, CONEl R�JAL'I'Y CO,. 95. Slalesboro, O·lO·tf Aldred Company,"SHOOTING FOR T'H� MOON�-These young people here are
, pori 01 Slatesbo,ro .....'rklng for the 1953 Sweepstakes prize
In the Georgia Power Company's Home Town Contest. They are
memlJel's of the youth
Committee of the contest, They are seated,
left to right: Frederick Dyer, Sue Whaley, Lucy Melton, and
t.ynn Smith. Standing,
left to right: J, C, Adams, committee
advisor; Jane Richardson,
Doris Rocker, Naomi Driggers, a'nd
lelllP M;llJry, committee chairman.
SHOWN HE ANTlQUElS
- New 1I1'I'lvllls
RE are four Statesboro HJgh School students taking wccldy. \V hnvc seOl'clnl'lcs
the new Kudner Vocational Preference Test. This Is the first cllah's, refinished. Chinn, mnl'�
phase of a nine months project sponsored by the Statesboro ble top tnblcs, Q,\'V.1',W. lumps.
HI-Y and Trl-HI-Y Clubs, which will bl'lng to tho oampus during
QUI' Pl'ICC8 lll'C I'cosonn,blc, OUI'
the y t t dl
nntlques desil'able, Bl'ing youl'ear ou s an ng leaders who wilt present vocational require- guests to visit with us nnd
menta and oPP,?rtunltles In 15 vocational fields, Shown, seated, bl'owse HI'Olmd, MRS. m, B. ii'OH. SALID-·FoI'ty 001'e8 of
left to right: Pete Jehnson, Jane Averitt. Victory Wilson, and RUSHING'� ANTlQUID SHOP. land. 35 oulll"•.ted. besl gl'Odc 'lv/anted _
Smeta Blitch. Standing, left to right: S. H, Sherman, principal of
102 South Zetlcl'o\VcI' Avcnue. of Innd. <F'lvc 1'00m house, Pl'loe '" FOR RENT-Unfurnlahed two
..
the Statesboro schools; and Kemp Mabry, state Y,M,C,A, secre.
$6.000, J 0 S I A H ZElTTIll· bedroom duplex apartment
FOR SALE-Valuable BU81ness ROWER.
------------ close In on paved street, It has
tary, BuUdlng, lacnted on henvy "F:;:O"'R"-;:S"'A-:L-:l::-=--�----
FIN ISH STENOOR:A.PHIC· an electric hot water heater
�������i�ljliilijiiiiii�����i��i���i��E��EE��i���-�a�.��� �$�t��=��g�g===�=��:=l sonvllle, This properly Is 01 JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. h 01 I ard d E
concl'ele block constl'uctlon and n��e WIll.om�';:RN':'TIO�� FOR RlllNT-Fumlllhed apart·In good state of I'opall', Tel'ms FOR SALE-Or will lease to CORRESPONDENCE Schools, ment. Johnslon House on Sa-
elln be al'mnged, HILL & OL· I'esponslblo pal'ly. a complete Enrollment ofrice Box 2003 vannah Avenue, See HINTON
LIFW. phono 766, pecan shelling pla.nt conslsllng •• BOOTH GEORGE M
of 10 Champion cl'Rckel's. and Savannah. Georgia, 6-2G·tfe JOHNSTO;� 9-17.tfe:
I"OR, SAL we hllVe " I1Ilm· othel' equipment. Reply to: 1217 WANTIDD-PulpwooC! anC! saw
bOl' of good colol'ed lol8, CItizen and Southern Bank Timber, EARL F. ALLEN,
Illasy tel'lllS, HI["L & OI.LWF. Bulldlng.1 AtlantaS. Ga, 10·1·2tc, Post Ortlce Box 204. Btat...
phone 766, bol'o. Gil., 7-30-tfc
111���!I•••••••••II••••••III1Il•••lIl1m.I!"i.'!'m••••I11••••••• !FOR SALID·-AII lhe p10l18111'es Services WANTED-MAN OR WOMANof a new home. without !;he to dlsll'lbute Watkins Nil.-
MISS MARTHA TOOTLE finance chairman; Mrs, 0, W,
WOl'l'ies of bl'eaklng In a home liEiiiiiiiiii.;';iiiiiiiiiii.mfi.:ltlonaIY Advertised Producta tc
HONORED AT Whitehead, pl'ogl'am chairman; 0 h RO BOA
•• and landscaping. Camel Dl'lve I� established customers In atates-
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER MI'S, Ill, W, Bames. yeaI' bool( geec ee Iver aptlst ssoclatlon Is the loclltlon of thl. thl'ee A PROTECTION THAT NO bol'O, Full or part llme, Earn-
',,'S, Allen Lanier. MI'S, chall'lnan; MI'S, Luke Anderson
bedroom 11Ome, sepIll'ote living FAMILY SHOU["D BE WITH. Ings IInllmlted, No car or other
,
room and dining I'oom. BCl'een OUT: POLIO INSURANCIll, Investment necessary, Write Mr,
Francis Hunter and Mrs, Bob
and MJ's. Lehman FJ'anl<lin. TOO U
0
M
0
ht pOI'ch, One Cjll' gal'Rgc with $60 C, R. Ruble, Dept. 9·4, The J,Bl,nchelte wel'e h 0 s t e sse s The members wel'e sel'ved raining mon to meet ono mg utility 1'00m in l'ell.l', HILL & $6.'5go'��r I;:,:o;:an��ve��r e:t��� R. Watkins Company. Memphis,
""'ul'Sday evening at a lovely chocolate laycl' cake with cof-
OLLIFF, phone 766. family HILL & OLLIFF Ph Tennessee,
' f d Ited t 766,
'
• one
miscellaneolls shower honoring
ee n.n!-la nu s. The regular mass meeting of FOR SALE-AI'c you looltlng WANTED-We want a good
iss MSl'lha Tootle. who has S & P W MEET the' Ogeechee RiveI' Baptist IHI.Y, TRI.HI.Y fOI' a nice shady lot. localed lWo or three horse fann with
n in lhe Laniel' home since'
,. AT in lL nice section or town? If a nieo home and improvements,
!he lir,t come to Statesboro to
MRS, I. A, BRANNENS' Asoclotlonal Training Union GO TO CONFERENCE so call �ULL & OLLIFP ul ASK R. M, BIllNSON how to See R. M, Benson. CHAS. E,
<,,'k Rnd whpse mllrl'lage to The Business and Pl'ofesslonal
will be held MondllY night. Sep· Statesbol'o ehoplel' of HI.Y
766, save 20 per cent on your CONEl RIllALTY CO" INC,
J,mcs H, BUl'llsed will take Women's Club mel Monday
ternbel' 28. at 7:45 p, m,. at the and TI'I.HI.Y will send dcle. FOR SALEl _ 'I\vo bedl'oom �t'RAI���a��im��SON IN-
place Saturday, October 3. night'
at the home of Mrs, I. Fh'st Baptist Church In Metter. gates to the dlstl'ict PJ'ogram\ h0I1.1C,
completely Insulnted
At'l'angements of fall flowel's A, Bra,nnen. The new officers
This mass mccting in the planning confcrence In Millen, and wcathcr' stripped, cal'pol't
werc IIsed in the decol'lltlons, are: PI'esldent. Mrs, Ii:. C, An· gathering at which every memo today Sep'l:embel' 24:
and fl'ont pOI'ch, Lot 100 x HO, CITY, PROPERTY LOANS
Assorled san d w i c h e sand derBon; secretary, Mrs. Ray ber' of all the Training Unlon!l'
Located on HOIll'Y stroet, HILL F. H. A.. LOANS
party cookies, olives, potato Dal'ley; treasurer, Mrs. Jack
in the association and evel'y Delegates fl'om Statesbol'o & OLLIFF, phone 760.
-Quick Service-
'hips mints and salted nuts GI'OSS;
vice pl'esident. Miss Hat· member of the churches with·
are: June C8I'I'. Lucy Melton. FOR SALE-Vllluable commcl" CURR�ri����ANCE
were'served. 1. tie Powell, and pal'limentarian, out Training Unions should be Annette Browll,
Preslon Bal'- cial PI'OPCI'ty, located at junc- 15 C tl d S
In appropriate contests, prizes Miss �Rud White, present.
The pUl'pose of the ���ma�V����!'I(I��endl'ix n.nd ��oe�lo�o�·�n�Olyapned g�dc����:�� o_u_r_a_n__t_,-_p_h_0_n_e_7_9_B_
,.·ere won by Mrs, Fl'ed T. Mrs. Gmce Waller, chail'ma.n meeting Is to
Rllow the enth'e
1______ t I b 0
Laniel' Sr., and Mrs. E. W. Mil-' of Health and Safety, was In
associational Tnlining Union �J�oneU����ss. HILL & LLIFF,
�r, Many lovely gifts wel'e pre· chal'ge of the pl'ogl'llm, Plans
to come together to enjoy fel· Fall revloval toRnted Rt the shower. Much were outlined fOl' the year, lowship in the Lol'd, spil'itual
amusement resulted from a
b I e s sin g s fl'om inspirational
huge package which was placed speal<el's,
discussions on Tl'ain-
b
0
M d\<Jore the honoree from the SOCIAL ITEMS ing
Union pl'oblems and needs. egm on ay
Lanlel"s _ Allen, Camilla,
and to lend SllPPOlt to the oVel'-
Miriam, Francis and Tonya,
nil Tl'alnlng Union effort in Olll'
FO Bllarlha Evelyn. Bob. and the association by paltlclpatlng in at Irst apfistfour "She's," Shel'l'Y, Sheida, Ml's, Ella Chance. and daugh- the activities and plans affect-
lea and Shela. The large box tel', Gl'Bce, of August spent Fri- ing
the Training Union wOI'I( in
In pl'epal'aUon roi, lhe annunl
contained many small boxes, day and Satul'day with Mrs,
the nssoclnUon.
fall rcvlval sel'vices at the );,'ll'st
fach cnl'efully wl'apped, a bal' Lester Edenfle,d. They l'etul'ned A progl'llm fOI' Lhls mass Baptist Chul'ch, which begins FOR SALE-Lovely two·bed·
of soap, n wa.sh I'ag, a pot home by way of Dublin where meeting has been planned to 111- Monday, Septembel' 28, the room garage npal'tment, 10-
scrappel', a fly swatter, on they visited MI's. Albert' Her- cltlde an annual report from Lhe adult deparLment of the Sun- cntcd 240 N, College stl'eet. In
apron etc. Finally the real gifts J'lngton. assoclational dll'ectol', thc elec- day School has been malting excellent condition. HIt.L &
owed lip fl'om Mll'lam Fran· Hugh Edenfield of Atlanta. tion of assoclatlonal Tl'Qinlng ,"eeldy Visitations to homes In OLLIFF. phone 766,
, and Tonya, the sugur visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs, Union officers, recognition of StatesboJ'O each Tuesday eve� FOR SALE-6-I'Oom bungalow
oowl In their china. From Lester Edenfield during the all chul'ches repl'esented, special ning, located on Mulbel'l'y st:I'eet,
_artha Evelyn, Bob and the weekend and attended the music Rnd special features, and i t 1 t1 0 d val
our daughters were two cups fur:el'al of his uncle, W. G. H�le an Inspirational message from ,Th: I'cvival with Rev:
EIl!'1 ���::n$:�oo.gg� c��i �.oM. B�:�
d two saucers in Martha's of Savannah who w�s bUl'led Rev. Paul Strickler, pastaI' of Stallings
of Ocala, Flor'lda as son CRAS. E. CONE REALTY
Ina. Allen and Camilla gave at Lake Church Cemetery. Elmer Baptist Church,
the visiting minister and Rcv. CO.', INC.
er a Illaller and a vegetable Mr. and Mrs. Francis Hunte, I'
.John BUl'ch of Claxton in =-=-",,"""""'=-"7':,,----::-::-.,.-
d All b f tl I h chal'ge of the song sel'vlces.
FOR SALE--100 aco'es. 50 In
, in hel' china. spent Monday and Tues ay III mem el's
0
.
le c l\11'C es cultivation, good dwelling,
Other g'llCSts were Miss Hat- Atlanta.,
In this association al'e urged will begin Monday nnd continue store and other outbuildings,
Ie Powell. Miss Virginia
to allend this mass meeting. and thl'ough Sunday. October, 4, located neal' Riggs Mill Pond,
h
visitors will be slncel'ely wei Sel'vices will be held t\Vlce Call R. M. Benson CHAS, El
Ir:g �:':I ��:de. F���s, ��n�: �11��ct;,ROOUMNEDEiH�:;,H comed, daily, I CONE REALTY CO,. INC,
ax1on, Ml's. Wiley Nessmlth, 1.::===============================:;;:====
II'S. FJ'eddie BI'onnen, Ml's. J. The Middlegl'ound
Chul'ch
. Andel'son, Ml's. Johnny Mc- Circle
will meet in the home of
l'kle, Mrs. Harold McCorkle, Mrs. Arthur Riggs
WiUl a
I'S. Eudie Waters, Mrs. B, B,
covered dish ]uncheon on Wed-
odgcs. Mrs, Bobby Tootle. nesday. September
30, Bible
liss BeLty Shel1nutt, MI'S, L, Study will be on the prominent
ellgman, Mrs. Jack GI'OSS, Mrs. women of the
New Testament.
mal'd Banks and Miss Ma!'- At
this meeting officer's and
a Toolle, the honoree, chairmen will be
named fol' the
coming year,
HAY BALElING Sec JOSH FOR RlllNT-Otriee uJllltalre
SMITH fOI' cultlng. I'Ilklng and over the FalIhlon Shop, Dext
balolng yOlll' lu,y, RFD 6. neal' to Georgia Power Company, on
Mlddlegl'ound ChUI'Ch, 9.17.tf, Ea.t Main street, Apply Jake
Levin. F8Bhlon Shop, Ilaat
Main street, 7-80·tr
FOR SAL IDlgllt 1'00m hOll;e
with two baths, AndCl'sonvlllo.
I'o))'ioo $�,500, Vel'y eusy tOl'ms,
,IOSIAH ZID·I"l'IllROWIllH.
o c I E T y[entrol lieorgi
GAS CO" INC.
Oil I< (!� and Plants
Stateshoro Claxton
Millen SwainshQro
-
FOR RENT-Brand new brick
building on U ,B, 801 jUlt out,
side Glennville. Ga, GI888 tront,
suitable tor gltt shop, ....tau·
rant. etc, Reasonable rent to
responsible party Contact BAM
WOLFFSON, Glennville, Ga.
10-8-4tc,
'
PERSO'J\lALS PAR'fIES
1 •• 10'.1
fer ..........
NOTICE
•
To ........a:u��1111
..- in ell
All FarDlers -I.-v/�-
..-.:ali I
A single dust stol'm swcpt
mOI'e tJum 300 million tons of
topSOil off lhe fel'tlle lands of
OI<lahomR, Kansas and Ne·
bl'llska. according to tlte Soli
Consel'vatlon Service.
FOR SA["E - Slx'l'Oom home
with screen pOl'ch Rnd
garage. lot 200 x 200, Home in
excellent condition, BeRutiful
shrubbery and shade trees, HILL
& OLLIFF. phone 766,
--e--
c!lJeauiffid 0fai1'
BRE,CI(
SHAMPOOS
There arc three Breck
Shampoos , , , one [or dl'Y
hair, ""other for oily hllir
and a third for normal
hair, Each Breck Shamp60
is thorough yet gentle in
its action, Choo.e the
correct Breck Shampoo
for YOllr hair condition,
'�
@"""""."'1'
'110
l"OR flALlll � Five-room home
with double car gal'age, lAo
cated E, Olliff stl'eet, Pl'lce
$6,000, HILL & OLLU'�'. phone
766,
We Are Moving Our
From
Let's Keep I� That Way
A "SWEEPSTAKES"
HOMETOWN
the
CITY
DAIRY
Sale Day
WllrJd" Lorgest PI" Con',o' Co.
Can 788
Wednesday IFRANKLIN I I
BrI" Shampoos (for dry, oily or "orilla.!
hlJi,) 101. '1.00 No 1.n·ORKIN EXTERMINATING
COMPANY
Statesboro, Georgia
PHC?NE NO, 2
[4ame yo"r own
To --------
trade-in •price a new
lin Dldll Tnch
II" ,II:
.1 1,,'1 Inllnn with tOO
10 171 h,p.
• Truck-a·mllie tllnsmli.
slon,vllI.blaln �" %.
ton models
• ,hort.rtulnlnl. Indlower
bodr hallhlS, Ih.n com·
petitlve mikes
'.comptelel, ,u'lplooled
Itletl milit
on
FRIDAY
�S, LOUIS ELLIS AND
�S, HENRY ELLIS
NTERTAIN THEIR CLUBS
On Thursday morning the
orne of lo.<tI'S, Louis Ellis on
ark Avenue was U'le scene of MI'S, C, E, Anderson was
,
lo\,ely pnlty as Mrs, lAuls hostess Monday night of last
En" and MI'S, Henry Elliis week to the Exemplar Chapter.
enler'lalned theil' bridge clubs "I Sigma. as they Illet for theh'and other fl'iends at twelve first meeting this fall.
tables of bridge. The lovely
,
The nine members who quall­
home Was decol'ated with red fy for the Exemplar chapter
eockscomb which accented the have three ncw members whose
ted in Eunice's Victorian pieces, names will be announc�d late�'.
e season's first camellias Mrs. Bel'nal'd Scott
IS prest­
rom Vernon Bland's garden dent; MI's. Julian Ridges,
vice
'dded beauty lo lhe decol'atlons, president; Mrs, E, C, �derson.
Chicken salad sandwiches, secl'etal'y; Mrs. F. C. ParkeJ',
ee�e straws, and home m8.de treasure I', Mrs. J. E, Bowen,
klCS Were sel'ved with Coca­
l,as. Mrs. Bob Donaldson won
:;OI"S high; Mrs, Bob PoundhIgh in Elunlce's club and
�, Walter Aldred won'high
Sal'n's club, Mrs, Johnny
\10'1 Won cut and Mrs, W, A,wen scored low.
EXEMPLAR CHAPTER OF
SETA SIGMA PHI
MET MONDAY NIGHT
Your best guide
to ,the best
buys ••• Creamy make.up baH aod powder aU
In one, "applied with a purr I A complete
make.up lo'a pUrle�.lIm compact.
You'IIIQye Max Flelor'l new JDOb.up Idea',
Creme PufF Imoolm on with a pull' Ii •
pOwder.. ,ltaYI on like eream ... il loCler,more
Ilatterill8 ,hln either. And It'l Ipill prooCi
Creme Pull'lctually roaeeta 1....1 ..._ma
to erue liny impenoctioDl, WOII'I Itnak,
Imear or turn ora.,.y, You never look
"made up."End.)'Olll'learcb wilhCreme PufFl '
Make your own appralsal ... mailit to
usl We're anxious to trade and will
do our level best to meet, your price!
No cost! No obligation!
--e--
Our First Friday Sale WiD Be On
Want a real trade on a'new Dodge truck? Try this!
Decide what your present truck is worth, Write
this figUre on the appraisal form below, Fill
out the form, and mail it to usl Or, if you prefer,
,phone us and tell us what you think your present
truck is worth,
'
We'll do our level best to meet the price 'you put
on your present truck, If we can get together,
you've got a real "name your own price" deal,
If we can't, there's no obligation,
?t'� and FACTS
Friday October 2 6 ways better
• Thoroughly Inspected
• Reconditioned for Safety
• ,Reconditioned for
Performance
• Reconditioned for Value
,. Honestly Described
At 2:30- P.M.
I
'
It Is 1m PCl'tant tha t soli
well nourished for -It takes
mllch work to plan, seed 01'
plant and othel'\Yise handle
an
acre of small yield as it does
an aCI'e yielding well, The land
tax is the same alsO.
I have .._ �_;�_--_truck, In
(yeu, mab, model) --e--
/
_____�.,..,..-_.,.---condition, I think '
(oood.lalr. pocw)
it Is worth $___lll a trade, I understand that
you are not obligated to meet thIa price, nor am I
obligated tc accept it.
Naw.' ___
(or phon. In Ih. Informallon)
Yom' Continued Patronage Will Be Appreciated 'Car,., Creme (,u, ••,f1tIIA".ill !U AUtt.4 mirror ••mlMl,
� from th_ S radian, abad.. ,
TIIULY W�I. -/ar • "",, plM � ""'II. ,iu..
TEIIPTIIfG TOUCH -lor • ',....y, Il10,., ......
C4lfDLII GLQW -/.r • mHlala - or �, - .....
GAY WHIIPU -/.r GIl olIN Mbo.
'tllf nOLle -lor .1IUIIGII'!f'I or Nt)' 1M, 011" """
"He says he'd rather spena
his money fol' a supurb Sea
Food Platter at FRANKLIN'S
DRIVIll.IIN !"
--e--
DDDGE�TRU[K5 lYTHORIZED 4w' DEALERMailing Address. -'- PRODUCERS CO·OPERATIVE
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
Statesboro, Georgia
�ranklin Chevrolet Company, Inco
, 60 East Main Street - Phone 101 - Statesboro, Ga •
F RA �• � LIN I
S:AT[SIlOIlO
..... ut
OWNED
.- S6�TE[,i�l�(��O
DR U G COM PAN Y SINCE I�()H
- Lannie F.' Simmons -
North Main St. Phone 20
.
Statesboro, Ga.
'I
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro G, a
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1953 APrile.W Innlnlr
NeWlp81lel
1953
Botter Newlplper
Cont,"t" THE BULLOCH HERALD
Thero al � also IIlnnymet ctat fOlIllS or I CCI eat�O�tncll1t1es, such us 1l1ovlcI] �I \lng, bowllng "Iloys, elc ' , .t
An excellent golt course Ilocated at the FOle,t HeightCountry Club, five mil ee rthe heart of downtown Sl rol nboro a eK
D(>llicated 1'0 1'he Pl'Og ress OJ' Statesboro And B,dloch County
1937 s'rATESI30RO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1953
J'ofs to play 23
ante schedule
NUMBER 46
E'. L. Sikes is named chief of
Statesboro police department
THE WHITE HOUSE
A Proclamation
Washl'.lgton
October 1, 1953
TO THE NEWSPAPERS OF THE NATION:
National Newspaper Week prompts us all to
renew OUI' awareness of the remarkable national
service rendered dally by the newspapers of
America.
Our free press does more than tell ou Peo­
ple the history of our times. It explains that his­
tory, interprets it, and, so doing, often actually
helps to create that history.
A fre� press/and a free sooiety are essentially
one As the press can know freedom only in a
democratic state, so democracy Itself 18 fortified
by a free press.
This strengthening of our society is, of
course, the antithesis of the ignoble service per­
formed by the press of totalitarian countries. The
effectiveness of a free press is virtually to be
measured by the integrity, candor and responsi­
bility 'of its eriticlsm,
On this occasion I am happy to send warm
greetings to the reporters, editors and publishers
of our Nation's newspapers. I know - as they
must themselves - that they are custodians of
a majestic trust, a solemn responsibility: to help
arm our people with the knowledge and under­
standing without which free choice, free govern­
ment, free men could not be.
(�. DWit1ft1"ft 1!lJ8tiMf0M!lit
President
The Elmer Bapt18t Church
will begin a revival eCCort be­
ginning Sunday, October 0.
oontlnulng through the 14.
Services will be conducted
each evening at '7.30. There
wlll be no morning services.
Rev Wllliam Kitchen of
First Bept1et Church. Soper­
ton, Oa. will be thi evangeUat
Cor the meettng. Rev. Kitchen
18 well known throurhout thtI
sectlon or Georgia, and we ex­
tend a cordial Invitation to blaYOUTHFUL POLICEMEN-Ag.. on Ihe police department at frlende and all who will wor-
BOYI Eltele, Georgia, cenler for homele.. boYI near Brunswick, ahlp with us durtne thOse daya
Georgia, range from 10 10 15. The Chief of Poll.. I. Ihewn here oC evange1latlc eCfort.
reading from Ihe mlnul.. of tho clly council the new..t ad- "Come thou and worahlp with
dlnanoel for hll four young office.. 10 enforoe. Offenders receive us and we will do thee good,"
summon. 10 court. Iald R. Paul Strickler, putor,
I
